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POULTRY.'

T�"':I!:K :_"'nANSPORTATION CO. - Olllce, 111
Kansa�� e., Topeka, Kas.

Telepholfe 179. .
.

.

VETEIUNARY SURGEON-·Prof.R.Rlggs,Norwlcb;
Kingman Co .• Kas. oa8t"alinQ RldgUng Ho,....

and Spalling oaili. a specialty.

IT WILL PAY YOU - To send for our beautiful
Illustrated Circular. full of valuable Information.

Sent free to all. Addre•• C. A. Emery. Lock box 289,
Carlhage. Mo.

M·RS. MINNIE YOUNG, Warrensburg, MG., breed·
er of pure-bred Bronze Turkeys, Whl�e an'd

Brown Leghorns. Light Brahmas, Pekin and Ronen
Ducks. Eggs In se8son. Write for wants. No circular.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant. (!O\..ley Co .. KRnese,
breed. PLHIOU"'1l ROOKe exelustvely, Cockerels

and pullet. for .ale at reasouente priced. Write for
wRnt. or .end for clrcnlar, and meatlon thl. paper.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. Eaton
Topeka, Kas .• breeder of' Plymouth Bocks, Light

Brnhmas, Partridge and Black Cochlns. Can hmlsh
W. & B.Legnornsll!'dW.F.B. Spanish. Egg88�.25periS;

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDB. - T. B •

HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, breeder of
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

.!
. '

...... EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eu
reka, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes. B. B. R. Game�

P. Roclts._B. and W. Leghorns. Buff Ooehtns and Pekh,
Ducks. J<gge and birds In season. Write for what
you want.:_. _

N R. NYE. Leavenworth. Kas .• breeder of the lead·
• Ing varieties of Land 110(1 Water Fowla, DAJlK

BRAlUIA. a speclalty. Send for OIrcular.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS....,Jno. G. Hewttt,
Prop'r, Topeka. Ka•. , breeder of choice .-arletle. ot

Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Oochlns a .peclalty. Eggs
and chick. f.or sale,

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE IMPoRTED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OOW EMPRESS JOSEPHINE (429).
Property of ]1[. E. MOORE, Cameron, 1110. (Bee "Gossip About StOCk.")

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY, CA'.rTLE. SWINE.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleasant Hill, Mo.. pro- OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A tull and com

(b,.d. qf Ih,.ee lines or less. will be inJlerled In tn«
prletor of plete bl.tory of the Poland-Ohtna Hog. sent 're

11.LTAHAM HERD ou application. Stock of all ages and conditions fo
Breeders' Directory for $10.01Jper ueo«, lJ1' $5.00 for slz and breeder of fushlonable Short·horns. Straight Bose sale. Addres. J. & C. STRAWN. Newark. Oblo.
months; each additional line. $1.00 pe,. lie",'. _ A copy of Sharon bull .t head of berd. Fine sbow bulls and
of Ihs pape,. 'Dill b. seni 10 tM aaoeruser d",.ln(l the other stock for sale. W W. WALT:MffiE. Carbondale. Kas .• breeder fo

. conllnuance of tM cara. • eight years of Thoroughbred CIlll.'·BRWm
Hogs and snon-r-nonx Cattle. Stock for sate.

-- _ .. -

VATTLE ANn SWINE. -------

• NORSES. - -- F W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, Kao .• breeders 0
• pure-bred Poland-Ohlna Swine. Breeders all I'

J L. TAYL0R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm, corded In 01110 Record. Young stoc � for sale. Ala

pROSPECT FA.RM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka. Kaa., • Lawrence, K1l8.,bt'ecdcra of Hotateln-Frteatan Cat- Wyandotte and Langshan Fowl. and Pekl,. Duek
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDRSDALR HORSES and tIe and POland-China Hog•. Stock for sate. Term. eusy. Egg•••1 per 13.

SHORT-BORN CATTLE. A number of choice bulls. also

LEVI HURST. Oswego, Kas., breeder of thorougborsea ,....te now. W"te or call,

IH
s. F,,"MORE. M�.�. K.... pro..,..... bred Poland-Ohtna Swine. Eighteen year. In tb

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of bustneas. Pigs .hlpped C. O. D. to responetbte )lartle
MD. COVELL, WelUngtoH, Ka.a ftfteen years an Jersey Cattle ana :roland·Chlna Swine. Stock for sale.

• Importer and breeder of Stu Book Reglstered
Percherons. Acclimated animal. of all a!tes• both M H. ALDERTY. Cherokee. Kas .• breeder of Reg- SHEEP.
sexes, for .ale. • !Btered Hotstefn-Frteaten Cattle and Poland-

Ohlna Swine. Also Pekin Ducks. Wyandotte and

M1ilRINO �HEEP, BERKSHIRE HOG
CATTLE.

Plymouth Rock rowis, Stock and eggs 101' sale.
SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and tblrty varletl

- C II. HOLMES & CO .• Grinnell; Iowa, breeders of of htgh-class Poultry. All breeding stock

W E. GOULD. MA1<SllALL. xo .• breeder of Ther-
• Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Price. to corded. Eggs for sale In season. Write f

• oughbred and Grade Hol.teln·Frle.lan Outtle. suit the ttmes. Send for catalogue. wants and get prtees. HARRY UCCULLOUG
Calmuck 3582 H. H. B .• heads herd-a choice butter- Fayette, Mo.

-bred Netherland bull. Have now In my berd tm- SWINE.
- ---- .. � --

portcd cow. and strain. from Aagglc. Texalnr, As- IMPROVED REGISTERED :MERINO SHEEP P
treaa, Duchess of York. Coronet and Barent. Cbolce land-China Hogs. Light Brahmaa, Plymouth Roc
young stock of both sexes for sale. ROB]j:RT COOK, lola, Kas .• thirty yea.. a breeder Of and Bronze Turkeys-all of prize-winnIng stratus, br

POland-China Swine of tbe very best and most and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro .• Lee'. Summ

T M. MARCY & SON. Wakaru.a. Ka•.• have for sale profitable .traln•. Breeders regl8tered In O. P.·C. R. Jackson county. Mo.
• Itegl.tered yearling Short·hol'n Bull. andHeifers.

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctioneer, :Manhattan,
• Riley Co., Kas. Have Coats' Entfl.h. Short born,

e If�r:fe��F�e!ia�a���tI: 1.'��rb��. :Je�:��-tn�::
r Compiles catalogues.

r
navm E. DELONG.

n

ll.All.HAL JOHNSON.

DELONG & JOHNSON,
Regular authorlzcd DETECTIVES. and have a

regular correspondence wltb the leading detective
e- agencies, uetecttves and Sberlffs throughout the coun
o try. We tnvesttgate all kind. &f ct ..11 and criminal
s. �aSQS throughsut the United States'. Canada and Eu·

rope. aad do a general detective buetness In all Ita

h. branches. We are prepared to prtnt descrtprtve carde
and photographs and mall same on short nettce. A

e man at every train pasalag through the city. Buslne••
s, by mull or telegraph promptly attended to. Address

DELONO & JOHNSON. Lock Box lOS. NORl'H TOPRKA.

s,
eB
re
or

STIII.EL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

HUTCHIN510N. - - - KAN!!AS.
H,

10.000 acre. of Improved and unimproved land In
Reno and Harvey counties for sale very cheap ant on

o long time .t 7 to 8 per cent. Interest. Also farm. and
ks good pasture lauds to exchange for mercbandlse or
ed Eastern property. All kinds of stock taken In port
It payment on some of thtsland.

corremoname« solicited.

'"

Breeding herll of 100 head. Carload lot. a .peclalty.
Come and .oe.

--------------.------------------

JEb���if�.!�I��EF;;_n;'li�·�o;:r::l �����. �t���t��
eltberBex for sale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
.Councll Grove, Ka•.

1,'ulllnformattoll regarding tho grMt and rapldly·de·
veloplng Southwe.tern Kansas given on application.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Price t2.25 to '6.00 per acre. Terms ensy. All Inqui
ries about Westp.l'D Kansa. promptly answered. and
the" Settler's Guide" sent free. Railroad fare one

way free to buyers of a half section. and round trip
fare refunded to buyers of a section of land.
Addre.s DUNN & BELL. G"'RDR�r CITY. KAB.

H C STOLL BRATIllOR NRB breeder ani!

.hIP-\ SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jone••Wakefield. Clay
• PCI' of Ihe most fancy strain. of Poland.Chlna Co., Kas., breeder and Importer of Shropshire

Che.ter White Small Yorkshlres and Duroc-Jersey Down.. A number of rams and ewe. for sale. at low

Hog.. Speclal'ratcs by expre•• companies. Satls. est prices. accol'dlllg to qualtty.
faction guaranteed In all case..

, H v. PUGSLEY, Plattsburg.Mo .• breeder of MRRINO

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND-
• Sheep. Ewesav'eragednearlyI7Ibs.; .tockrams,

China Swine and Jallhawke,. st,'a!n of PIII'fflOUlh �dl��er.: �a'ttl:.s. Extra ram. and ewes for .ale. AlB"

Rock Fbwl•. Z. D. Smltb, proprietor. Greenleaf.Wa.h
Ington Co .• KaB. Pig•• and Sow. bred. for .ale. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Eggs '1.25 for 13; t2.25 for 26.

WESTERN KANSAS r

nTM. BROWN, Lawrence. Ka•.• breeder of A.J:C.C.
" Jersey and HOI.teln-Frle.lan Cattle. Stock for
sale. Bulls, 850 to '100; Heifer. and Cow., 150 to 8150.
Send for catalogue. POULTRY.

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. Ka•• , breeder of
• Polled Angu. and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest

herd III the State. Chalce .tock for sale at all time•.
Correspondence and order. solicited.

GO SOUTH �=:f:'��r��� BUY A IDlE
HIGH-BRED LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS-After lars. E. C. LINDSEY At CO., Norfolk, Va.

1.t of A'UgUBt. Eggs. t2.00 per 13, In sea.on. J. A.
McMahan, Box 229, Clearwater. Sedgwick Co., Kae.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.
V. B. Howey, proprietor. box lOS, Topeka, Kas.

My bogs are strictly thoroughbred. of the finest strain.
In Amcrlca. All breeders recorded 'In Ohio Poland·
China Record. Oblef Commander No. 6775 at head of
herd. Pigs for .alc. from 2 to 10 months. from .10 to 125.

BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Pure
bred S. C ..Brow" Leghorns a specialty. Best lay

'ers known to the poultry world. Slnglc. male .2.00;
Trlo,I5.00. Mrs. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Kas.

FR. FOSTER & SON� Topeka, KM., breeders of
• HERJ<FORDS.
pr"Bull.forsale.

WM. PLUMMER, Osage City, Kansas. breeder of

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.- Recorded Poland-China Swine. AI.oLlgbtBrahma
All recorded. Choice·bred animal. for .ale. Price. Chickens. Stock for sale at reasonable rate•.

low. Term. ea.y. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 -

hea&s herd'. C. S. Elchholt•• Box 120S. Wichita. Kas. BAHNTGE BUOS., Wlnfteld, Kas., breeders of Large
English Berkshire Swine of prize-winning .tralns.

F :MoHARDY. breeder alld bnporter of GALLOWAY None but the beBt. Price. as low as the low.est. Cor·
• Cattle. Emporia. Kas. Youn!! stock for .ale at respondence .ollclted.reasonabie price.. Liberal credit given If de.lred. �

Mention KANSAS FARllRR.

THE PROFIT
.1

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy, pro
prietor. 624 Kan88s avenue. Topeka, breeder of

Golden. White and SliTer Laced Wyandottes. Write
for wkat 1,0d �ant.
MARMATONVALLEY POULTRYYARDS
MRS. ALLIE E. MILBURN, (Lock box ltOl). FORT

SOOTT, KAB., breeder and shipper of thorougbbred

�!v.!!�a���oc�in��c��m���n��c;::y�a�3f°E.�:.:
Fowlefor sale at all times. Send for circular. Cor
re.pondence solicited and cheerfully acknowledged.

F :M. LAIL. MARSHALL. Mo., breeder of the Jlnest
••tralns of

POLAND-OHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Eggs In .e880a. U tor IS. Catalogue free.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrlcb. Kas., breeder of Thor·
• onghbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough

hred and halt-blood Bulls for sale. Sixty High-grade
Cows with calt. Corre.pondence Invited.



AGRICULTURAL BOOKS!
Sent postpaid on receipt of publtahers' price.

T. J. KELLAM,
Whole.ale and Ratall

Bookseller : and : Stationer,
608 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KA8.

HENRY W, ROBY, M, D"
SUR·GEON.

. General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos-
. pltal Association. '

OFFIOE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

SURGIOAL

Oapital. Paid 'OP. POO.oOO.
Surplu.... .. .... .. .. 26,000.

loan & Trust 60..

E. WILDER, VICE PRESIDENT.

E. II. SMITH, TREABURlIR.

TOPEKA., I�ANSAIiI.

This company offers Ita services to mveetors who desire Bonds or Mortgages well seoured,
hearing a reasonable rate of interest, and solicits correspondence from Interested parties.

OUI( PAMPHLETS ooatatn much mrormatton and testimonials concerning them, anti 'll"e
will gladly send them to any addeess.

" •

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
Topeka., Kansas.

It does awaywltb all '11"0011. Rnd coal. Alway. re&dy,
no kindling, no esbes. Being Indcstructlble, encn
Cartridge Is guaranteed for nve yeRro. One hour'.
burning uses only one pint of 011, at an expense of l�
oeste. For menl-eooklng or beating room, Its mer
Its need only to be known, wben every falRlly In the
country or city will have tbem.

, "Non·exploslve and Indestructlble."- DB. CYBVII
ED80N, ID report to New York city omclals.
Cincinnati Enquirer S8Y8: "No tnventton since tbe

telegraph bR. excited more enthuetestte endorsement
from actenttst, presa and public thon tbe StaTe Fuel
Cartridge." ,

trGood Agents '11"111 be given exctustre territory.
Complete out lit will be sent to any addrc•• on reo

celpt of .2.00.
tr ean be used In an1 kind of stove.

H. ENGL&NIl,
1S32 Kansas A'I'e., Topeka, Has.

VALUABLES STORED AT MODE,RATE COST.

ARE YOU INTERES'l.'ED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSURANCE?
, J. C. MoCLINTOCK,M.D.,
CONSULTING A'ND OPERATING SURGEON,

HEADQU.&lL'l'ERS FOll. �SAS.

When you kear that some LITe Stock Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remem-
ber that was a connterfelt.

,

When you hear that some Fire, Llghtnlug or Tornado Insurance Company lIal1lec::Jred
business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode, remember its Dallle, as that
Is a counterfeit.
ar When )'\lU want reliable Indemnity, at the lowest posstblo cost; When you want to

patronize a Kansas Institution tbat can nlways be found when wanted; When you want to do
your business with old oltlzens of Kansas, who have an unlmpeaehable record for Btrlut
integrity; When you want an a�ncy for your vlclnltrl remember not to be misled bydeslp-
ing seoundrels who talk onl)' of 'tbe home oo.npany,' out apply to

,

Cordially invites ever,.. farmer in the State

.IERCANi[f"ifO'USE EXCLUSI�'�h,�,�RNITURE
prWill deliver goods at any railroad point.At 419 and 421 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kan- in Kansas at Topeka l'rlces.

;eas, where everything can be found that is
'new and firstrclass in a general Uno of

DRY GOODS, SILKa, OLOAKa, IMP ER IAL EG G FO 0 D�
OVEROOATS, OLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OAPS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

OARPETS, OURTAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO,

We carry the largest stock and make the
lowest prices, and guarantee every dollar's
'worth of goods we sell just as represented.
ROOM-ISOxUO feet, first floor and base

'ment.
New goods opening up every dny In the year. GROUND OYSTER SHELL,
"VV. "V'V. OURDY, Ten IbS.\5O cents; 2li Ibl!:J IRoo; 100 lbs., es.5O.

DryGoods, Carpets, Clothing, Shoes, Hatsz eto. I
For sa e by A. GAND�, Topeka Wyandotte

419 & 421 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS. Yards, 624 Kansas avenue, Topeka, ][as.

aao Kansft.s avenue, Topeka, Kas.

C. E. JEWELL & CO,

'Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPECIALTY.

OFFlOE:-Front Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA. KAS.

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS & ORGANS.

Our Organs Always Unoxcelled.
Our PIanos Better 'I.'han The Best.

(New method of strl�glng.)
For prioes, terms, etc . .1 write

J. H. LYMAN & CO,
805 KanSI\S avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

- Engine 'I Boiler for,Sale.
We offer our eight- horse-powar Baxter

Steam Enaine and Jiloiler, now running "our
J'Tlnting presses and other machinery, at a
bargain for cash. Is In good condition. Our
only reason' for se11lng is that we can save
money by using an electricmotor. It' you are
interested, write.

DARLING & DOUGLASS,
TOPEKA, K.ANSAS.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate aDd Prepara-
i?�:I�<;,u����;��':;'�,!f:�dSI�������c;�!r��:I.ic,·�,?a��
Ing and Painting, Oratory nnd Elocutton. Fourteen
Instructors. Facllltle. excellent. Expense. reasou
able. Fall term begtns September 14, 1887.
Address PETER MoVICAR, PRES.

W. W. CURDY

KANSAS HOME lNSURANCE COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER.

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORAT()RY
---Will Open October 26.---

Delsarte system. Two yoars' course. Special courses In Oratory and 'English Literature.
Address O. H. PUFFER., or l

O. E. EENNTTl f TOPEKA, KAI!I.

,

...-:.1

l? I .A_-N0 Topeka - Business - College,LEA.D ALL OTHERS.
ODD FELI.;OWS' NEW BUILDING,

The Best in Qualitv. Reasonable in Price, C:Sl.'•• -=>6.J � QUINOY ST., TOPEKA, KAS.,
We offer speotal inducements to those wlsh

IIig to buy for cash or on easy pavments.
Write'to 01' call on

All fine a: location and buildmg 8S can be found in the State.

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
ACTUAL BUSINESS TB.ANSACTIONS Throughout Business Course.

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING a prominent
feature. ar Send for Catalogue. [Mention tbts paper.]

1S11 KaDsas Avenue, TOPEKA, I[."-S.

������������

FURNITURE
ROUDEBUSH BROS., Proprietors,

REED & SON,
510 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA, . .

. . KANSAS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

.BETHANY COLLEGE.
Undnr care of the Protestant Eptscopal Church, ar-J!'or

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding and
Day Pupils.

TwentY-Six Ollicers aud Teachers.
Futt.hful Maternal overaight for all entrusted to our care.
ALL BR�_NOHR8 TAUGDT-Primary, Intermediate, Gram

mar, and Collcglntc; French, German, t8e Classics, Instru
mental and Vocal Music, Elocution, Drawtng, Painting.
THE Musto DEPARTMENT-Employs elgbt teaehers, and

twenty-rour planes and tbree organ •.
In the AnT DEPAR'n'KNT, the Studio" well equipped

with caats, models and copte•.
ar Send for Catalogue te T. C. VA.IL. Bursar, or BISHOP

P. VA.u., Prealdent, Topeka, Kau•••.

Hark.l

.A Bum cure for Ollo!e;ra, Roup ana common at".
menta of fowlil. Price, 2Yo pound.B for 81.00.

SOHOOL rtl'B.NITtI'B.!I, lILACItBOAB.D8, !Ito,
and all sohool auppltes at lowest rates.

SEOOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and ex
ohanll'6d. ..... SlInd for otroutars.

Bulbs! Bulbs'! Bulbs! �!HTaAL ��H��L �UPPLYA�BI�Y
li!end for Fall Prloe Llst'of the finest assort

ment of BULBS, PLANTS, SEEDS, Etc., now
ready.

TOPEKA FLORAL OOMPANY,
BRISTOL SISTERS. Manager8.

TOPEKA, KAS., 1887.

TOPEKA, : KANSAS.
----
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, .iIlgrt0AU' '"Iur�f All" Illlachlng, volatlllzation'and w&llliing of f'p,r-j Western' farmers. ,As an element in
M � l� MlUl'lerS. tllIty IR rapld� and Play !.Ie or IR more than the production of dairy products tbese

. carr-IPd away by the crops, especially so of
I t Ik t b I bl================ nltrnl/:An. '

,
corns a "were proven.re " va us e.

9. Rotation of crops dtstrlbutes labor over Prof. Rpnrv calculates that· the uncut
ROTATION OF OROPB. the yt'ar and thp'l'eby economtzes labor and

gives regular help and aldR In thesolutlon of stalks on an acre.ot land supplemented
thf\ lahor problem of thll farm. by 1,690 pounds of grain, will produce
10. Rotstlon IR the system best calculated

158 pounds of butter If the stalks arefor home consumntton of crops and return .

fertlllzqtlon of the fRrm.
.

cut and crushed with a. Lion cutter and
11. Practice of 2.000 Yl1ars, confirms the fed with 2 685 pounds ''of O'IUI.in thflYvalue of rotattnn. Ea�h of these factors has ' ....... ,

Its bearings that I cannot here present, but will produce 242 pounds of butter.
altogether all'erd very strong and almost, If Calling the uncut stalks worth $4. anilnot quite, Imperative reasons for rotatlon�. the cut stalks $5 per ton, the butter
Kansas farmers must come to thIS cost 18.1 and 12.2 cents. This shows

before they will have begun the best how this vast crop could be utilized.
system.of farming, for, aside from its Many good Western farmers believe
convemence it is the only way to get that it will not pay to handle tne crop
out ?e agriculture all there is in it. The of cornstalks. A wagon is driven
first step toward the rotation systelll is through the fields and the ears are
to lay t�e land off in fields .or plots of snapped from the stalks and thrown
eonventent size at least six 10 number. into it The cattle are then turned
The rotation should always end with into the field to eat what they will and
gras.s. and the grass fields ouzht; to ·be

tramp down as much of the standing
let he two or three years. A grass sod stalks as possible. The writer has
is always good corn ground. After herded cattle on these great cornfields
c�rn oats may fo!low, and a!ter oats, many a day. The cattle' never eon
",lth heavy manuring, wheat IS a good sumed one-quarter of the available for
fol!ower, t.ben potatoes or grass. Ev?ry age. Tbey tramp about among the
farmer, WIll choose hts �wn routine frozen stalks aU winter fllling them
according to bis own Judgment. of selves witb food about as indigestible as

e?onomy and according to att�n.dmg sawdust, and pa.cking tho surface of
CIrcumstances. As soon as the dIvIs�on the ground with their boofs. In some
into fields is made and the rotation

parts of the country the cornstalks
planned, tbe ?ext thing i? order is the

serve for fuel. When bound in tight
making,

. sa�mg and using of all the bundles two feet long and six inches in
��nure �ossIble. �be best way to use diameter, they give out considerable
It IS to elther plow It under, or spread beat. '.rwo men in half a day ean bind
it on �low�d grou�d, and work i� into enough of these faggots to last three
the SOlI 'WIth cultlvators. Experience, weeks. It will be remembered that
at least within the range of om personal Prof. Shelton advocated the use of tbe
practice and observation, is in favor of

coarser parts of the stalk for beating
spreading the manure on ground th�t water for stock in the winter. He
need not .be plowed deep, �hen turn It thought they would belp the stock
under WIth a plow, runmng shallow.

more wben used in this way than any
What crop is to follow will in part de- other.

'

termiae the manner of effecting the How shall the cornstalks be utilized?
mixture of soil and manure. If wheat 'I'ne silo offers one of the best solutions
is to follow, the manure, if plowed un- of the problem. Now that it seems
der, might be �n the way of the drill generally understood that the ear can
hoes. If oats ts to follow, tide see� may be cut up without any loss in feeding
be sown broadcast and harrowed In. If value, tbe labor of filling the silo will
the ben�fits of the manur� are not ex- be little greater than that of pulling
peeted 10 the first following crop. then and husking the ears. This ought to
It may be plowed under at' the usual stlence the arguments of those who let
depth of plowing, but never very deep. stalks stand in the field because it is
Then, too, if corn Is the next crop, as too much work to handle them. Still,
corn roots go well down, the manure

we shall always need a certain amount
may be put deeper than would be ad- of dry fodder of some sort.
visable for �heat o� oats. The farm.�r There is one disputed points re

mu!!� ex�rClse goodJu�gment about this, garding the feeding of eornfodder, that
conaidering all the Clrcumstan�es, re- always comes up for discussion. Does
membering always, th�t all kl?ds of it pay to cut the stalks? Prof. Henry,
ma�ure do more good m the soil than in the experiment before mentioned,
on It. Plant roots feed below the sur- estimated the increased value of the
face, Dot above it, and manure, if in cut stalks at $1.20 per ton. This was
condition for immediate USt, ought to

simply the increased value for feeding
be put where the roots can get to it

purposes. He did not. estimate the Im
most readily and advantageously. Every proved value of tbe manUl'e or the
farm ought to have a sod field every year greater ease in handling it. Farmers
to turn under for corn ground. must determine whether or not they

ran 'eut the stalks for that money. As
How to Get the Most Out of Oomfodder. forcornfodder,whE'retheplantisgrown
This subject is demanding atttlntion' for the stalk and blade and not for the

too. It requires no argument to prove ear, nobody can doubt Its value as a

that a vast amount of cornstalks is forage crop. With Stowell's Evergreen
wasted in all the Western States. A sweet corn, Prof. Henry obtained a

great many farmers in rich soil like we yield of 11,232 pounds per acre. He
have in Kansas, have not thought of calculated, that the amount, supple
saving stalks or whether there is any mented with 2,256 pounds of bran,
reason why they ought to be saved. would make 290 pounds of butter,
The Rural New Yorker, lallt week con- worth $58. The tiran he called worth
tains some practical suggestions on the. $18.47, leaving $44.53 as the value of

subject that will btl useful here. It; the fodder coni from one acre when
sav!!: "One of the greatest wastes manufactured into butter.
known in AmerIcan agriculture occurs

in the neglect of the stalks and blades About Tame Grasses,
of the cornplant. In the East where A correspondent makes an excellent
forage is often scarce and high, farm- 8ugf];estion, that experienced farmers
ers are forced to take reasonable care publish more of their experience with
of their cornstalk, but in genuine "corn tame grasses in Kansas. This is a sug
country" of the West thousands of ject of very great importance and' it
acres of valuable stock food are yearly (lught to have attelJtion. There is no
wasted. Prof. Henry, in the Wiscon- matter pertainIl!g to �griculture in

sin Experiment Station bas been quick Kansas a� thIS. tIme WhIch bas �ore
•

'
• • 4 Deed of diSCUSSIOn than grass-growmg,to notIce the waste. HIS expenmems and the the experience of practical

with cut and uncut cGrnstalks have

I
farmers with grasses would be prOfitable

placed the matter very forcibly before reading.

The old fashioned plan of banging the
saed corn to thf\ jolRtS of the kitchen, by the
husks which has been IItrlpped back and

plaited together for the purpose, always se

cured "seed that would grow," because It
was thoroughly dried.
Years "alto, when log houses were plenty

and joists numereus overhead In the kitchen
by the chimney, the seed com' was brought
In and' "traced up" and hung on p� by the
huge chimney, and was thorougbly dried

out, hanging there for months.
There Is Intensa excitement In CaUfomla

canned goods circles. The demand from the
Eastern States Is unprecedented. It Is not
a question of price with buyers. Canners
dictate their own prices, and at the advance

price the demand Is 'not materially lessened,
Probablv more money Is wasted In the

purchase of meat than any other article of
food which Is In dally use. This to a great
degree may be attributed to the almost unl
versal Ignorance as to the most aconemlcal

way of cutting up, and the relative value of
the cuts.

ThIS is a uecesaity in good farming,
and there are some self-evident reasons
for it.. The natural way is not rotation;
that is to SR-y, where forests grow they
grow continuously, and where grass

grows it is grass every year wIthout

change. But agriculture requIres a

change from the natural state. It means
field culture-the cultivation of the soil,
the planting of seeds, raising of crops,
etc. Natural ways are necessarily
changed. Forests are removed and
annual plants are grown upon the

grounds .where trees had grown for
centuries. Corn, wbeat, oats, potatoes
and other like plants, grow from seed,
and they mature in a few months, none
of them requiring a full year. A tree

grows evory year for many years, and

graBS is renewed from the roots an

nually. So it is impossible to do any
farming on land that is allowed to re

maIn in its original condition.

We feed cattle for manure. We aim to
turn our grain and hay iBto meat and wool,
and still havll the substance of a new crop
of food plants In the manure. Can we not

go a step further and return to the earthnot
only the manure, but the bones aud offal of
the animals ail well?
The c�ton crop nowmaturln,; In theSonth

promises to be tbe lar�e8t ever raised In the
United States. It Iii thought that It may
reach 7,5O<l,OOO bales, which would be Il00,001
bales In excess of any previous year. The

crop of 1885 was an enormous one, reaching
6,500,000 balea, but the lariel'lt crop yet pre
dueed wail that raised ln 1888, which was
6,!192,234 bales.

Mr, Phil Armour, the great pork packer,
says: "Chicago has sean Its best day In the
pork packin.: ltne. Pork Is found further
west now thaI! It used to be. The (lorn dis
trict has zcne West. and hog raising follows.
It. I am a pretty old ·man to go West to

grow up with the ceuntry, but I mUlt do it
or have my business rust out, and I don't in
tend to do that."

Major Sims' July report says: A retro
spect of past years leads ns to believe that
the coming year will show a decided In
crease In our rainfall. Dry seasons In Kan
sas have been In 1843. 1847. 1858-4. 1860,
1866-7,1873-4-5,1886-7, thus showlngareeur
renee every five to seven years. and in each
Instance the year succeedtne the drouth has
shown us a large morease In the.rainfall.

The largest cotton crop raised by slave
labor was in 1860, when the production was

4,669.770.bales. For five years after the war
the crop ranged between two and three mtl
I (on balas, getting up to fourmlilions in 1874,
to five millions In 1879, and to six millions
in 1881. Durlne the last ten years, under
free labor, the cotton yield has been from a

third to a half larger than the biggest crop
ever grown by slave labor:

It has become a ff!ature ofcooklngschoots
to employ a skilled marketman to cut a

whole side of beef and explain as he works.
Snch object lessous ought to be placed
within the reach of eVllry younll: woman at

IElast; and she 9hould avail herself of the

opportunity presentpd. It wonld be but a

shurt time before the demand forthecoa.rser
meats would IncreasE', and prices of prime
cuts corrE'spondlngly dpcl'ease.
Honsekeppers are continually beseeching

the bntcher to send home "n chanr;e" from
the stereotyped ".roast" or "steak;" but
when the butcher suggp.sts the coarsermeats
they ger.en.lIy take oll'pnse, as she c')nslders
It almost an avowal of poverty to buy It. If
she had a better knowlpdgeofthefood value
of the cheaper cuts and could put away the
false pride. and siek the full value of her

money, she could supply ber table at almost
one-half the present cost.

.

The Rural New Yorker says: Sooner or

Jater, we believe, Western farmerswill have
to come to commercial fertilIzers. The
sooner they realize the fact and accustom
themselves to the thougllt of "buying ma

nuresln bagB," the bLtter off they will be.
Years ago, farmers In New York or Penn-

sylvania could not believe that the ulle of
commercial fertilizers would ever pay them.

Now, who can Bell a grain drill In these sec

tions that Is not fitted with a fertilizer at

tachment?

In practical agriculture the farmer
cultivates a vanety of plants and no

two specIes are alike as to the elements
of which they are composed. It is un

derstood that a considerable pottion of
all plants is made up of elements ex

tracted from the soil. It must be evi

dent, then, that if one particular species
of plants ia grown continuously on a

piece of ground, that soil will .in tiD;l6
become exhausted of the principal ele
ments appropriated by that plant, unless
the elements are restored to the soil in
some way. It is also evident, in that

case, that such elements in tbe soil as

are not required in the plant grown are

not used at all, and the farmer gets no

benefit from them. It follows, then,
that if we would utilize all the plant
elements in the soil we must grow dif
ferent speciee and varieties of plants.
Reasons of this character belong to

the philosophy of rotation. These and
others closely related to tbem are well
stated by Prof. Sanborn in a recent

bulletin (No. 29) from the Missouri

State Agricultural College. He states
eleven propnsitions hearing upon and

supporting the crop rotation doctrine.

1 Rotations are valuable because plants
vaiy in the area of the soil In which their
roots grow, and from which they derive the
sustenance of the "plant, thus more com

pletely ut.ilIzing the soli within their reach.
2. Therfl is a remarkable varlation I" the

power of plant!' to appropriate the various
elements of plant growth, due, at 'If'ast in
part, to the character of the aelds secreted by
their roots. Thus one plant, Ilk .. clover, has
a high power of gathering nitrogen, and
another, like wheat, a very low power; and,
whpn as undpr numb"r

3. Plants vary In their weigbt af roots. as

an lIluRtration clover, carrying several tlmp.R
the w�lght of rOI)t.s that wheat does, it will
be seen that, inasmuch as clover roots are

very much l'icher In nitrogtln than wheat
and carry enoulI:h nltrogflll to grow a crop of
wheat, that wheat wUllIlostadvantal!(eously
follow clovpr. Thus, Ilkl1wise, other plants
follow each other advantnl!:pously.
4. Rotation of crops baffieR, In' a large

measure. the root enemies, both Insect and
fung;us, that prey upon them. Each plant
having its own peculiar enemies, changing
of plauts removes them to fields unoccupied
by such enemies. This Is true of the enemies
of the above·ground growth of plants to an

Important degree.
5. Plants vary In the amounts of the vary

Ing elemests of nutlitlon actually taken up
in growth; thus, while wheat takes only 134'
pounds of potash for every ponnd of phos
phoric aCid, potatoes take 334' pounds of
pot"sh for eacb pound of phosphoric acid.
Contiuuous Itrowth of potatoes would ex

haust the potash of the !loll or of illlpplied
manure long be�ore the phosphoric acid
would give out.
6. The leaves of plants vary in their power

of gaining food and of vaporizing water,
and are roul!(hly divided Into broad and nar
row leaved.
7. Leavos vary In their season of active

growth. Those plants maturing In mid
summer and early fall generally gather
nitrogen (corn and turnips are good exam

ples), following in their growth the decom

pOlling Influence of the sun, more easily and
fully than other crops do.

8. Rotation conserves soli fertility al?d yet
aids in lIoil decomposItion by alternatwn of

grass or cover crops and hoed crops." Under
a contlnuatlon of plow alld tlUagtl croJls



carried in
.

the same 8tyle. They are

very tame and docUe, eonslderlng that
they spend the fir8tiihree years of their
hves in the wild and rugged hills 'with
out being touched. They are broken at
the age of three, but never do any hard
work until they are four, unless the
family are so poor that they are forced
to use them, which too often i8 the case.

An exchange wisely remarks: "Wool When they are fifteen years and over
is the farm product which brings most they are as a rule bought up by buyers
money in proportion to what it take» tor $5 to $20 and sent to Engli8h and
from the farru and with least labor to Scotch coal mines, where they be
the producer. But the life of a shep- come totally blind and die at the age of
herd, though not Iabortous, is exacting, about twenty to twenty-five; but some
especially at lambing tune, If anyone are so attached to them that they tum
goes into the bustnesa of keeping sheep them loose and let them roam with
with the notion that it is an easy way pleasure (which very often meana fall
to get a Irving, he makea a senous mis-, ing over the precipices into the sea)
take. Poastbly in rough, new coun- rather than have them end their extat
tries, on land that costs little or noth- enee in such a cruel style.
ing, a flock of sheep will produce some-

thing with little care on the part of
their owner, but it is precarious busi
ness even there. As a part of civilized
farming on high-priced land the sheep
keeper must expect to give fully as

much care to his flock and even more

than other farm stock would require.
If through his neglect the flock becomes
a failure his losses will be even greater
than they would be in' some other
branch of farming. The man who
thinks chieflf how he can have an easy
time is not fit for any kind of farming,
least of all_for keeping sheep. In fact,
there is no kind of business that such a

one can begin with any prospect of sue
cess. The idea that poorly kept sheep
make either the land or their owner

rich has been too long a delusion for
those inexperienced in the busmeas."

and corn shelled, and oats threshed,
and bran-all aeattered on the I{round,
the stoc'k eating it, tramping, spoiling

D..&.T... (JLADlED FOR STO(JK SALES. it, wasting it all at one time, requiring
twice as much feed as would be neces

sary if it were properly fed, and then
not being In good condition, not grow
ing.

NeoelB&ry Ohanges ill Methods of Feeding'. SOientific 'feeding is not demanded;
what Is needed is common sense feed-

Farmers in Kansas must make some
ing, Just such as every farmer who

changes in their methods. of feeding, studies the subject carefully will see
and those changes must be radical. A for himself is necesrary. Take rough
eonsrderatton of our changed conditions feed, for example-any kind: How
will make this plain to any person. can waste be prevented � The process
We are very young as a State, -our i8 very simple. If the feed is good,
quarter-centennial just passed, but our �ive no more than the animal will eat
growth and development have been phe- up clean, give no more frequently than
nomenal. Thousands and thousands is needed, give in such amanner as that
of our farmers who came to Kansas it will not be wasted. Adopt those
less than twenty-five years ago and set- rules, then plan methods to suit your
tIed on the raw prairie with unlimited convenience or means. 'l'bat dlaposea
range about them for pasturage, now of the wasteful feature. Some kinds of
have farms inclosed and get no bene- rough feed have very little nutriment,
fit of outside pastures unless they send as straw, cornstalks, hav that was
then stock to counties west of them. made after tile grass was dead. Such
There Is still some unfenced land in stuff may be made much more service
the eastern half of the State, but the able bv putting a little work on it. Col.
amountis so small, comparatively, and Curtis, writing on this subject. says:it is so much scattered and in such "All straw is poor food, as it lacks in
small areas, that it amounts to but lit- both the' elements of growth and fat.
'tIe even where there is no "herd law." The proportions are so small that ani
That settles the range question at once. mals cannot eat enough to make much
Farmers are co�pelled to change their gain. They will live on it but the
methods of feeding, and some changes farmer wants more. By the addition of
have been made, but they have not· a little meal the straw can be sold in a
gone to the extent which is necessary. good market' on the farm, and be had
The average farmer cannot afford to for manure at the same time. This is
'buy feed to put into stock, There are what the farmer wants to convert into
timea when it may be necessary or pru- a fertilizer all the fodder and grain he
den.t ,to purchase.one or more p.a�ticular can wbich has paida good profit upon
v�rle�ies of food iu small quautdtlea: but itself in other ways, as meat,' butter
'speaking generally, the careful farmer and cheese. When th!» is done, the
raises no more stock than he can take farm will always be protltable."
good care of on hill own farm, He does 'I'he thmg to be done if! to get out of
rai.se that many, however. Ho� many feed' all there is in it, and to so apply itantmala can be kept on a .farm� That

as to get the most profit out of it. Put
depends on how the farm IS conducted, all the feed we have or can raise into
and 'on t.he .habit!! of the farmer. If meat, milk, manure in the quickesthis fa:mlDg IS carelesaly done, so that

way possible and with the least expendhe raises only twenty-five bushels of iture of labor and the least waste of
corn to the acre, or a ton of hay, when material.
he ought to have seventy-five bushels ----�---

of corn and three tons of hay on that
much ground, and if he feedswastefully
and does not take good care of his
stock, that farmer cannot keep a lar�e
number of animals on his farm, be
cause he does not get half as much
feed as he ought to get or could get off
of his land, and he wastes about half

. of what he does get. Such a farmer
would keep ten head of thin animals
where a watchful, prudent. close man

ager would raise twenty-five better ones
on a farm of the Hams size, other con

ditions being equal. This kind of thing
can be done and it must be done, or the
farmer cannot keep even with his fel
low-menjtn the race for comfort and
competence. A thriftless. spread-all
over farmer, if he had a tho .isand acres
of the best land in a body, could not

pay the taxes on his land after zood
farmers on small tracts had settled all
around him, improved their lands,
raised their value and brought markets
to their doors. The careless man

, would be starved out, for _he would n�ed
about twenty acres of land to support
one poor cow or steer, while the thnfty
men around him were raising much
better stock at the rate of one acre 01'

one and a half to the animal. Methods
of feeding effect the change.
This matter is of much greater im

portance than most of our farmers have
yet taken the time to estimate. Think
back over past years of feeding and
take note of the vast amount of actual
waste in redder, in straw. in hay, in
corn, in oats, in grass, in everything.
Look at the feed-lots containing acres

where the animals were fed on the
ground. Hay. corn-fodder, oats in the
straw, and often even corn in the ear,
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stant care and watchfulness on the
driver's part. A buyer of equine flesh
should be able to detect the good and
bad qualities of the animals he contem
plates purchasing. This valuable
knowledge is only acquired by a care

ful study of the various parts of .horse
physiognomy.

Look at the Horse.

The Arabs have long preserved with
great care, says an exchange, the breed
of their horses; they know their genera
tions, alliances, and all tlleir genealo
gies. They distinguish their breeds
into three classes. 'I'he first, which are

of pure and ancient race on both Sides,
they call Nobles, the second are of
ancient race, but have been mis-allied,
and the third kind are their common

horses. The latter are sold aJ; low
price. but those of the first class, and
even the second, among which some

are as good as those of the first, are ex

tremely dear. They never suffer a

mare of the Noble class to be covered
except by stallions of the same quality.
They are acquainted, from long expe
rience, with the whole race of their
own horses, and even with those of their
neighbors, and know their nauies, sur
names, colors, marks, etc. When they
have no Noble stallion of their own

they borrow one of a neighbor to cover

their mares, which is done in the pres
ence of witnesses, who give an attesta
tion, signed and sealed before the sec

retary of the Emir. or some other pub
he person, in which the name of the
mare and horse are written down, and
their whole ganeration set forth.
When the mare has foaled, witnesses
are again called, and an attestation is
drawn up, which contains a description
of foal, with the day @f its birth. 'I'hese
certificates enhance the value of their
horses, and are given to those who buy
them.

The original breed of Shetland pomes
are gradually becoming obliterated by
the inhabitants of that island crossing
them with larger horses. A writer in
the R1t1'Ul World, who is a native of
the Shetland Islands, says these ponies
are very strong for their size, and are"

admirably suited to the work which
they have to portorm, WhICh conststs
principally of carrying "peat" fuel in
straw baskets placed on either side of
their backs, and with these on they
have to jump rocks. and bogs, followed
generally by their female driver; oats,
manure, and nearly everything else is

A good judge of human nature
always relies, to some extent, upon his
own judgment of the mental and moral
qualities -or his Cellow man as indicated
by his featnres and hia general physical
appearance. So, too, the energetic and
intelligent farmer, when he would pur
chase a horse, examines him well, and
makes up his opinion of the animal
quite as much from what he sees of
him ali from what he hears of him.
This is right, for a horse, like a man,
shows himself in his movement and in
the way he lo�ks.· A correspondent of
the American Agriculturist some time
SI{O expressed the thought well. He
said a horse's head indicates his charac
ter very much as a man's does. Vice
is shown in the eye and mouth; intelli
gence in the eye and in the breadth be
tween the ears, and between the eyes;
spirit in the eyes and in the pose, in the
mobile nostril, and 10 the active ear.

The size of the eye, thinness of the
skin, making the face bony, the large,
open, thin-edged nostril, the fine ear,
and tile thin, fine mane and foretop,
are indications of high breeding, and
accompany a high-strung. nervous or

ganization, which, with good limbs and
muscular power, insures a considerable
degree of speed in the animal. The
stupidly, lazy horse, that drivers call a
"lunk-head," has a dull eye usually, a
narrow forehead, aud contracted poll.
He is not represented in this group.
but occurs not infrequently, is always
a blunderer, forgets himself and stum
bles on smooth ground, gets himself
and his owner into difficulties, calks
himself, is sometimes positively lazy,
but often a hard goer. He needs con-

Btook Notes,
The hog which Is a mere lump of lard is

no longer acceptable to the consumer of
fresh pork.
'l'he Dorsets have been sueeesstul prize

wlnners at the great English sbows, and
would, without doubt, be attractive and
popular in this country.
Older cattle skould not lose In condition,

and If they chance to be cows, . they should
return milk for thelr.food durlnz the greater
part of tbe foddering seaso•.

Do not accustom your horses to the blanket
unless you cover them under aU circum
stances after being driven In cold weather.
The blanket is of great benefit if properly
used.
Forty years ago the butcher robbed the

beef of nearly all the tallow, as It was worth
twice as much per pound. Now they crowd
on all tbey can, as It Is not worth half as

much as 11:00d lean beef.

With ox beet worth nomore than4�cents
a pound llve weight, one cannot now buy
feed and make beef and keep even. The
farmer who bas the fodder can wintercattle
and feed them on grass and make a gal.n..
For a horse which Is weak in the knOO8,

rnb the limbs briskly with a woolen clotb,
then bathe In salt and water, wipe dry, and
apply a mixture of one pint of alcohol, and
one drachm of. tincture of Spanish lIy, rab
bing In a tablespoonful twice a day with the
hand.
Tbe Devon is a most ancient 'bried, kept

In Its purity In portions of England for over
800 years, and of whlcb an EngJlsh stock
writer recently said: .. It is so near a per
fect breed tbat the Introduction ot blood
from any other breed could not benefit the
Devon."

Among mutton eaters there Is an Increaslni
demand for more lean and less fat; as is the
ease with Down mutton. And In parts of
the world wbere sheep. are raised as much
for their meat as tbeir wool, tbls \s golnlt to
be a leading element In tbe questIon of what
brand of sheep to raise.
No man knows the true value of his horse

until he has won his regard and confidence,
813 It were. The wblp will never do this. A
kind band and gentle voice will act like
magic; trlus we have known women wbo
could handle and drive horses that would
almost invariably show some vicious \�ralts
In the hands of mal" drIvers.
A zood sheep does not consume mote food

than a bad one, nor does It cost more ta
shear. The freight and oharees on hlgh-clasa
wool are not higher than those for the
poorest fleeces, It IS, tberefore, tbe produc
tion of hlgb-claes wool which the 1I0ck
masters of tbe country should ever keep In
view. Amedcan' fiockmasters cannot do
better than' to take these remarks as ad
dressed to themselves.
A sick horse Is as unfit to work as Is a sick

man, and animals that are kept housed most
of the time are easily injured by exposure to
storms. It Is not advisable to blanket horses
In stables except for a little whlIe when
brouaht In after working and when wet
either from sweat or rains. 'l'he chim�e to
a horse blanketed In the stable when 'taken
out In cold or stormy weatber makes the
animal eilpeclally liable to take cold. In a I

barn the natural coverlng of hair over a

borse Is sufficient. Animals exposed to the
storms and changes of weather Incident te
farm work should not be cllPVed,

.;..
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to success in motion and proper order, be kept clean and the cows prevented
and at least march abreast with; if,..e from lying down while in them to be
cannot lead them." milked, and every mess ofmllk, as soon

A Word to Kansas Dairymen. It is time for .:&ansas dairymen to as obtained, removed into. a pure at-

Some months ago a correspondent of quit playing second fiddle to their mosphere, and there carefully strained,

the KANSAS FARMER, a dairyman, sug-
cousins in any other state. We have 8S eerated, cooled and prepared, by setting

gested the organization of a Kansas good 8· dairy country as the people of it thin, to insure the best condition for

StateDairymen's AS80ciation. Onlyone
any prairie region. All we need is or- being converted into the finest qualities
"'anization, experience, and" up-and-at- of cheese or butter Every patron

person, outside this office, seconded the
'"

.'
-

them." should have built, conveniently tothe
motion. The auggestlon is a good one, milking barn, a neat, tasteful, suita-

and it ought to be acted upon. But Some Points in Dairying. ble milk house, well shaded, havmg
what is everybody's business is nobody's 'There was a. �icnlc of dl1lry people a few Venetian blinds on all sides to admit or

business H h 11 th b' t b weeks ago In New York, and among the
. ow s a e su leo. e re-

papers prepared for readlng on the occasion exclude the alr when deelrable ; also

vived and the movement be �lVen form? was one by a Mr. McAdam. an experienced supplied with coldwater for eoolinz the

Swe suggest that during the time of the r:��1:g���dbr�ehUtl::H:�'i�n���c��� �f; milk when necessary. When daIry
tate Fair a nucleus be formed, and manuscript for publication. We copy a few farmers provide and carefully use such

steps taken to have the State canvassed. of his" points," BS followil: appliances to secure good results, they
Let every dairyman at thi State fair The recurrence of the dairymen's can fairly expect from their makers a

hunt up every other dairyman, and let annual picnic seems to offer an oppor- fine quality of products; but were the

them all get together and organize tune occasion for bringing before them existing state of things in milkmg
themselves for a beginning, or agree a few points bearing upon their success barns and modes of keeping mIlk in

upon a time and place for a more gen- as dairy farmers and cheese-makers. vestigated by a sanitary commtssron,

eral meeting and give the proceedings These pomta have a very important their report, I feel assured, would not

to us for publication. effect upon the returns received by be flattering to the tastes and cleanli-

Every county fair ought to encourage cheese factory patrons, and I would in- ness of dairy farmers, and would exon

da�rying; every district fair ought to do vite them to give ttns matter their erate many makers from blame on

likewise, and the State fair should earnest attention and intelligent con- account of the poor qu,Uty of their

make It an important department: But sideration. I have reference to the cheese.

the dairymen must move in the matter quality of the butter and cheese sent But here the question arises, can all

themselves. 'l'hey need not expect other from your asaoctated factories, and in these improvements be effected by

people to carry them and boo�tl them making a few remarks I do not-mean to voluntary effort in organized factories?

along. They must make a noise, and deprecate the progress that has been Most assuredly it can be done, and in

'make it loud enough to be heard all already made in associated dairying; this way: Connectedwith every factory

over the State. The way to do that is but I firmly believe that much more there are a few leading minds who

to get together 80 that everyone will may be done toward the elevation of all should at once combine and act in con

have the help of his fellow dairyman, dairy products to a higher standard of cert, infusing into the minds of the

and all together they can make all the excellence, and this means better re- other patrons the benefits that will

noise they need. Organize a State asso-I turns to tbe dairy farmers. All themilk
accrue to all by carrying out such sug

ciation, hold meetings, make speeches, I
which is produced from the pastures of gestions. Indivtdual effort can effect

read essays, .:liscuss matters pertaining this State, may be converted into little, combined action can accomplish

to the dairy interests; send out resolu-I superior products, but it is an undenia- much, and with the penalty of immedi

tiona and addresses from the Kansas ble fact that much of it is made into a ate expulsion from the faetory of those

dairymen. The newspapers will publish medium and inferior article. That con- who attempt to evade or refuse to com

your proceedings, editors will write siderable difficulties exist in the way of ply with those rules and regulations,

about you, statisticians will quote your improving the quality is another 1{.�t, success will attend their efforts.' This

figures! and Kansas butter and Kansas yet all these obstacles may be SUT- briefly outlines what 'are the necessary

cheese will soon have a. standing in the mounted by intelligent co-operation on duties of patrons connected with the

markets. the part of cheese factory patrons. This production and proper care of their

A New York dairyman, residing near is the essential requisite to success:
milk,

.

the St. Lawrence river. the middle of every patron should make it amatter of The milk being secured regularly in

WhICh is the line between the United conscience that the general interests of proper condition, we come next to deal

States and Canada, addressing his fellow the factory which 11e patronizes will not
with the cheese-makers. It is a fact

craftsmen recently on the importance suffer through his shortcomings. The
that many of our cheese-makers have a

of energy and push among them, sug- honest patron of an associated factory very imperfect knowledge of what the

gested, as we have down here, that cannot fail to understand that. the pro-
qualities of fine cheese are, and it may'

county fair associations be interested in duetlon of good milk is an imperative
be asked what is the best method of

this matter. He concluded an excellent duty on his part; also that he is not at affording them instruction on this

paper thus: liberty to feed his milch cows any food
point? In my opinion the best method

..And now a few words to those gen- that is pernlcioug or doubtful in its
is to utilize our county agricultural fairs

tlemen who compose the directorates of effect upon the quanti.ty or quality of
as educational institutes, where annual

the county agricultural societies where the products. Further, every patron
exhibitions of dairy products should be

dairying is the predominant industry. who does his duty in producing good
held, with exhibits from every factory,

Wby is it that the production, preserva- milk, should see that it is not allowed
and prizes commensurate with the Im

tion and purity of your milk and the to be injured by toul odors from unclean portance of this industry should be

proper manufacture of it into butter surroundings, where it is kept during
offered and awarded to the-beat speci

and cheese receives so little attention and after milking, before it is sent to
mens. These, having been determined

. from you and such a small share of the thB factory; nor from the warm milk by experts, all competitors would have

rewards at your fairs, seeing that it being massed into close cans, where the
the privilege and benefit of comparing

is the main source of the farmer's in- rising cream becomes a covering for re-
the best with their own product; also

come? It is certainly entitled to the taining the animal heat, brinp,ing into of contrasting them with medium and The commercial department of Campbell

greatest prominence, and to the first activity the zerms of acid ferment infetlor goods. In this way the detects, Untversity has had very fiatterlng success.

position on the prize list. Can we not which may have been caught from im-
would be set forth and the causeswhich ::J'�7��pense for five months need not ex

indulge in the hopeful belief that under perfectly cleaned milk cans and pails, operate to produce the difference in

the united action and auspices of your thereby engendering those taints and quality pointed out by experts; this

societies, farmers will be induced to gases which destroy the fine natural would Instruct the makers as to the

awaken; organize and equip every fac- flavor of pure, well-kept milk, and in qualitydesrred, and these annual exhibi

tory, with the facilities that are essen- the process of making develop into tiona would become so many educa

tial on their part; and that your floating curds, and spongy, porous, bad
tional institutes throughout the State,

societies will at last realize that their flavor cheese.
diffusing the light of sound practical

proper mission is to devote their atten- These evils may all be avoided by instruction, fostering emulation, and

tion and infiuepce to the wants of their proper care on the part of the patrons, inciting
makers to strive after excellence

leading indus�ry, whj�h is so capable.of I
but are outside of the control of the in the quality of their goods. The win

Improvement � I WIll conclude with ' cheese-makers. From computing the ners of the principal prizes at these

. stating one more incentive why dairy 1 depreciation in value from these causes,
annual exhibrtlons, would always be

farmers and agricultural societies should I believe there is an annual loss to the available as instructors at their own

bestir themselves. We have astute and patrons of more than a half million factories, schools which would become

strong compEltitors for the foreign mar- dollars on cheese alone.
centers for disseminating the best prac

kets on the other side of tbe St. Law- Here I desire most emphatically to tical methods to. those who as.pi.r� te

rence river, who have availed tnemeelvea I call the atteation of dairy farmers to excel; and,. besides, such eX�I�ltl�ns
of our experience and best skill, and tbe almost entire lack of proper facili-! could not fa� to. exert � beneliCl�1 11,,
who, guided by their leading dairymen, I ties for the protection ot their milk tIuen.ce by stlmulatinlit. nva�ry� WhICh IS

are pursuing a course of improvement. from the ab!lorption of foul' odors I
the Ilfe of all progress m dairying.

WIth increasing avidity; and unless we
I

arising from barn yards and cow barns, The New York Herald says that when

are content to play second fiddle to the and from the cows wading through and cows are obllaed to lIve on hay they have a

Canadians, we must put all auxiliaries lying down in filth. The barns should stronger desire for water than If fed on other
. I

kinds of fodder. See that they have acoess

to It at all times. It will pay to gtve the
milk cows a pallful of water at noon in
which a quart of bran has been stirred. A
lack of water will quickly cause a shrinkage
in mllk as well as an actuallosll of 1I.esb.

3n .tlle IDairu.

Dairy NoteJ!.
A cow well fed does not need to go dry

more than a month and a half to two
months. A starved cow should go dry all .

of the time.

Mr.Ware, of Ma8sachusetts, says that but
ter made from his silage In winter Is yellow
without ani coloring matter, and seems a81f
made from June II;rass.

Tha farmer can not Willi get along without
having at least a few cows. He Is therefore

interested, be It ever so little, ltl makini
them pay, and can not aftord to shuthts eyes
to al!l oPp"rtunlty of acquiring points on

profitable dairy management,
The surest, most permanent, and In the

end by far the most satisfactory way to geta
daIrY herd Is to breed it. There must of
course be a foundation or starting stock;
where this has to be purchased It will pay

be.tter to buy good cows at II. large price than
to take poor ones as a present,
Very much dependlil upon 'he mllklnfr.

both In regard to the yield of the milk and
the quality of the butter or cheese made
from It. The formation of the COW'fj udder
Is such that the secretion of Ule milk Is

helped lily good rmlklng, while It Is retarded
and In tim!! lessenedi>y bad mllkinll;.
As long as a person keeps a dairy herd at

all he should act and work as though he
were going to have that same herd as long
as he lived. It being understood that the
herd was a permanent Institution, the next
move Is to make It first-class as soon as pos
sible. To do this the legitimate way Iii to
breed them.

Unless perfectly trusty hand& can be em

ployed in milking, the dairyman should !rIve
personal attention to the ,milking, and If he
does not milk himself he should see to It
that those in his employ perform the work

properly In every partlcnlar; for It Is upon
the manner in which this work Is performed
that his profits from the dairy wlll be regu
lated-one blow on the splnewlth amilking
stool In the hands of a passionate, Ul-tem
·pered man, or a kick on the udder, may ruin
A cow forever.

.

Prof. Johnston says that milch cows

should have at least a tablespeonful of fine
ground bone every week. In tns agricultural
caemistry he says that a cow giving 7150

gallons of milk in a year and raising a calf
whose bones will weigh twenty pounds. and
also pass off in her milk as much phosphate
as is contained in thirty pounds of bone

dust, and In her urine as much as In seven

teen pounds, making a total of sixty-lleven
pounds of bone material which are aeeded

by 1\ healthy cow each year. Of course some

portion or-tnts is supplilld by her food.

Farmers and dairymen will do well to call
and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 718 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.

The course of buslness training presertbed
in the Arkansas Valley Busmess College
Journal. Hutchinson, Kas., is unsurpassed
in the West.

The annual catalogue of the Lawrence

Business College and Academy. of English
and Classics is before us. It Is a neat pam
phlet of about sixty pages, neatly printed
and illustrated with several elegant engrav
ings. The Board of Directors is composed
of prominent men well known throughout
the State And West, among whom we find

the names of ex-Chancellor James Marvin;
D. D .• L. L. D., Judge S. O. Thacher, ex

Gov. Ohas. Robinson, etc. Eminent profes
sors are numbered among the faculty, and
many new and important features have been
added to this justly popular school. The
business. academica music and art depart
ments are sustaine by first-class talent And
rank second to none In the State. A.ll who
contemplate atteudlng some bustness col
lege, academy, music or art schoo! should
address Prof. E. L. Mcllravy, Lawrence
Kns., for a copy of theColleie catalogue and
review.



<lorrespondence.
and things hive livened up wonderfully,
and the tarmershave In a measure got oyer
the blues. There will he plentyof grain and
forall;e to ft'ed through until another crop .

I bave been attending our Oloud county ag
rleultural fair, and I believe I lIaw as good
samples of Indian corn there all I ever saw
any other year, all grown In our county.
Vegetables IIl!'ewlse. I have traveled more

or lesR In thIrteen States and fiv"Territorles,'
and the whole world can not show better,
richer and deeper soil than we have In Cloud
county and WilUY other counties In our young
SLate. W. H. ANDERSON.

Oonpordla, Cloud Co., Kas.

have plenty for home consumption, but not
much for export. The failure In corn has
not been owing to a lack of rain altogether;
but Is due to a number of ceuses, You can

see good corn on one farm while on In ad
[otnlng farm It will be very light. Chluch·
bugs, excessive hot weather, and manner of
cultivation have all played a part In cutting
the crop far short of what It should have
been. Corn planted very early or that

planted very late is generally tbe best. We
have had an abundance of ratn In the last
three weeks; wheat land Is In excellentcon
dition, and ther", will be more sown than for.
the last two seasons. W. M. CAMPBELL.
Vosburg, Sta:lford Co., K:as.

The Dorr Prairie Live Stock ASSOCiation, of
Dorr 'Village, Ind., showed twelve head of

Olydesd.t1oB, Cleveland Bays and EnKlish
Shires and won eight premiums.
In the sheep department, Frank Wilson,

Jackson, Mich., breeder of Oxford and Cots
wold sheep, had nineteen head and won ten

premiums. J. F. Rundell, Btrmmennm,
Mich., showed fifteen head of ShropRhlres
and took tea premiums. J. S. Wood & Sons,
Saline, Mlch, showed fifteen head of Span
Ish Merinos and took five premiums, lnclud
Ing sweepstakes on fiock. C. M. Fellows,
Manchester, Mich., breeder. of Merln03,
showed twelve head and took two preml
urns; also showed Essex swine and Bronze
turkeys and captured two premiums. John Notes From E. W, Brown,
Milton, Marshal, Mich., Importer and breeder KantlU Farmer: Notes From Rooky Ford, Oolorado--Irri-
of Shropshlres, not entered In time for com- W II I th h gatl·oJl. Farml'ng--The Re'""l+",eu, suppose ose persons w 0 were ... uq
petition. T. B. Bennington, Laporte, Ohle, sanguine that rains would come and kill the Spectat C01'1'espOndence. Kl1I1I8tU Farmer:
Importer and breeder of Shropshlres, Cots- chinch bUl(8 ha"l1 fonnd as we have, that As the once large scope of 'public lands
wolds and Bouth-downs, showed twenty-- they are as thick as ever. Our experience 1 d 1 h d th h
eight head and won twelve premiums. grows ess an ess eac yearan e orae-

has been that only a cold rain wlll kill them, seeker is thereby compelled to o-n on -estDunham &Wooden,Concord,Mlch.,breeders ...� "

of Shropshtres and Lincolns, showed sixteen
and unless we get rains late In the fall or beyond the limit of sumclent rainfall for

head and won four prizes.
early sprlnK we will havil as many as ever agricultural purposes, the question of irrlga-

The exhibitors of first-class swine 88 des-
another year. LivlDg In hopes, I shall !lOW tlon comes Into more prominence and is less

ignated by premiums taken, as follows: S.
a little wheat, and some of my neighbors sneezed at by the emigrant from the lands

H. Todd, WakemaB, Ohio, with a showlag
have so much faith that they think of put- of Intermittent fevero and long, cold, damp
tlng In seventy-five or a hundred acres. winters. It Is eettmated thatone-fitthofthe

of twenty-three head, captured nine premi-
ums. Frank Wilson, of Jackson, Mich.,

.As to the origin of chinch bugs, most of Inhabitants of the world itve bytheproductil
showed seventeen head of Essex and Su:tfolks

those that are supposed t6 know abeut such ot Irrigation and that nearly one-third of
thinD'S claim "hat ail animal life starts from Uncle Sam's domain III a land not possibleand took four premiums. 'I'hos, Tompldns, ... •

lronvllle, Ohio, breeder of deer, Bronze tur-
an egg. If so, the Doctor's theory that ther of redemption in agricultural sense unless It

keys and pet stock, showed twelve head of
come from the ground as a spontaneous pro- be done by the regenerating Influences of

Julfolks and won two premiums. Wm. RIl-
ductlon is not correct. My Idea Is, that we Irrigation. Having spent several days here

bert, North Lanslng, Mteh., showed fifteen
have them with us all-the tlme, and If the Investhr,atlnK 'farmlng by irrigation, I am

head of Small Yorkshlres and took two pre-
conditions are rlll(ht they multiply so fast more than ever convincod of its superior ad

mtums. J. H. Eaton, Bucyrus, 0., showed
that they destroy a great deal, while If it III vantages. By lrrlgatren the farmer Is always
cold and wet when they hatch most of them sure of a erep, and r am almost persuade41twenty-eight Chester Whites and won three

dl I 1877 h h tch d t to say a better one than can be produeed In
premiums. A. M. Vore, Bucyrus, Ohio,

soon e. n ,grass oppers '" e ou I'

showed ten head of Poland-Chinas aad won
enoueh to eat us all up, but.cold rains killed the so-called rainfall districts. Wheat that

first on sow under 1 year old. A. Stelly,
them 0:0' so fast that our losses from them weighs sixty-five pounds to the bushel, oats

Botkins, Ohlo, showed nine head of Poland-
were comparatively nothing. thlrty-ell!;ht bushels, and other grains In

Chinas and captured three' premiums.
The question of finding feed to fatten stock about the same ratio Is one point In evidence.

Lampe Bros., Vanwert, Ohlo, showed ten
Is troubling many farmers through the State, The vegetables here cannot be excelled any

Peland-Ohinas and won :liYe times,lncluding
while the papers claim plenty of corn. where-Colorado cabbage, onions and pota

sweepstakes. M. Heblethwalte, Berlinville, Buyers that have stock say that they have toes-for quality and yield and rank With

Ohio, breeder of Berkshire swine, South-
hard work to find all they wlll need. Kan- those of any country. Fruita of all kinds

down sheep and Black-breasted Red gamos
sas people boom things so strong that It Is common to this latitude ftourish·and are re

showed In three classes with his Berkshlre� : sometllmes hard to get at the facts. I'saw markable for their richness of coior and per

and won twa first premiums. R. N. Cooley,
one p ece of corn hero that wlil yield fifty fectlon. No person In one short letter can

Ooldwater, Mich., entered six LargeEnglish
bushels to the acre, but there are thousands beglll to �escrlbe the Advantages of Irrlga

Berkshlres and captured five premmms,
of a-rea near It that will not average five, .tton nor enumerate the results as may be

In the cattle department, S. J. Wooley,
and one of our best farmers has a hundred seen here �t Rocky Ford. This place Is

Hilliard, Ohio, breeder of Poland-China
acres tbat will hardly give him back his about one hundred miles west of the eastern

swine, Bouth-down sheep and Devon cattle,
seed. Gra.ln dealers are paying 5 centsmore Colorado State, and Is situated In theArkan

showed nine head and won six prizes. D.
for corn and oats to ship than Kansas OIty sas valley, on the main Iiae of the A1!;lhlson,

W. Brown, Tiftln, 0., showed twelve Short- P�IC:S, so there must be other places worse Topeka.t Santa Fe railroad. I'here Is now

horns and won eight premiums, illcludlng
0 t an we are. a�out forty-two miles of main Irrlgatmg

sweepstakes on younl(' herd and sweepstakes People appreciate o.ur prairie grass more ditches adjacent to the town, and by next

on cows and their calves. A. B. Spencer,
now than they ever did before, anrt the opin- crop season sixty miles more will have·been

Rockport, Ohio, showed a fine herd of Ayre-
Ion seems to b� prevalelt.t that thl.'re has been constructed and ready for operation. About·

shire cattle and took hla sbare of premiums.
too much prairie broke. Our tame grasses 20,000 acres are now under the ditch, of

W. H. Foster, Fostoria, 0., IIhowed fifteen
have not afforded any pashl.re since the last which only about 4,000 have been cultivated.

head of Holetelns and took four premiums.
of June till the recent rallls, and without This place p.hlps out more farm products

This herd Is founded on Mercedes Opper- prairie KraSS, that kf'pt a-rowing through than any other place between Great Bend,

does, Mltlwood and Twist strains.
'

S. S.
most of the dry weath�r, our cattie would SOOmlleson the east and westward to Pueblo,

Toledo Ohio, Sept. 9. have nearly starved. With our experience fifty-four miles distant from Rocky. Ford.
,

we would sow taUJe grasses f(Jr spring and Hay, corn, oats, wheat, bl.rley, potatoes,
fall f{'ed and save our prairie for mldsum- melons, all kind!! of vegetables and butcher's
mer. Our advice to those just come to the stu:O'-are among the surplus oUarm pr.ducts
State i�, hold on to your prairie grass till that fiud a ready market to the South and
you are sure you have something better. West at good prices. This section of coun
Cutting in thl1 side of It bank I found strong try was first occupied by stockmen that
roots tlxtonc'Jing down five or six feet, show- fought lonll: and bitterly for the open range
ing why it is 80 hard to kill. and used every means to discourage any at-

1 have be�1'I vllry much intC)rested in Mr. tompt Itt farminll;. ll:� time the ditches came
Doul1;las' pap!'r on American Forestry. With and wHn them the rapid 'staKe of develop
him the raiSing or evergreens Is so simple ment that is now goin�on by irrlr;atlon. But
that It would s�'em hard to fall. To a per- little was done to develop and build up the
son tbat knows ali about anything the sub- town until the organlz"tion of the Rocky
ject always sel'lDS so eaAY, but to the Ford Town and Investment company 188t '

uninitiatec1 s{,llmlngl} small obstacles appear April. At Ule first sale of town lots, April
great. EVt'rgreen roots are so full of pitch 12, $77,000 worth were disposed of, and with
that if they IIl't dry in the Icast a week's subsequent sales the aggregate amounts to
soaking will not wet them up again. Per- nearly $100,000. Fine brick buildlnll;s, In
h&ps there Is whf:lre we failed; we were not cluding a large hotel, bank, post omce and
careful enouj,(h about keeping them moist. others, have been bUIlt and are building. A
Laying down some raspberries I found handsome new depot has jus,t been com

that some broke very early. Examination pie ted, and'a ((I'neral air of prosperity per
showtld that the b.lrer had done his work, vades the town.
but a knife and fire I am In hop'l� has de- The President of the Rocky Ford Town
stroyed the most of them. and Investment company Is Mr. John E.
My late corn for feed Is coming on nicely Frost, and the Treasurer, Col. A. S. Johnson,

In spite of th� bugs, and by the middle of of Topeka, Kas. Both of these gentlemen
September 'I'IUI be full of small ears andwill have been for years connected with the
make three or four tons of dry fodder to the land department of the A., '1'. & S. F. R. R.,
acre. E. W. BROWN. Col. Johnson liS 1":'<1 commlsiiloner Bnd Mr.
Vining, Olay Co., Kas. Frost as chief clerk and general agent.

Tholr long experience, sound judgment and
notable success In the management of some
of the most important interests of the Santa
Fe road and of great enterprises closely
allied to It render certain the growth and

prosperIty of Rooky Ford. Mr, G, W,

.

The Burlington Fair,
Spee1a1, CorreJlp01lll6l100 KClII181!3 FarrM1':

Cotrey county Is perhaps one of the best
conn ties In the State, and from the wonder
ful display of her farAl, garden and stock
Interests at the seventh annual exhibition
held In the city of Burlington, lastweek, the
truth of this statement Is more than verified.
Here was seen Immense corn, potatoes,
sugar cane, beets, watermelons, pumpkins,
onions, extra large and tall millet, alfalfa,
timothy. blue ltrBSS, Hungarian, and native
graBlles; also stalk corn towering away up
many feet, with from two to three long,
well-filled ears of corn to each stalk and as

fine I1;raln as ever grew. With an abundant
harvest of such products all here shown, no
country will su:O'er to any great extent nor
be found wanting when other less favored

-

spots are short, 'I'he horticultural exhibit
. was eholee, Indeed, and consisted of apples,
peaches, pears, plums, Krapes, apricots, etc.,
In the greatest profusion, large in size and
of finest quality. The floral hall was also a

place of mach Interest and contained art
speclmenll of decidedmerit. In the culinary
department was suited to themost fastidious
taste and placed In posltlon to attract the
attention of every observer, and to hear the
high compliments bestowed upon them was

certainly a marked commendation to those
preparing the exhibits. The horse show
was complete, there being twenty-three
heavy draft, thirty-nine all purpose, twenty
road roadsters, six thoroughbreds and eteht
pure-bred drafts. Besides them there were

nmeteea jacks andmules. Among the horse
exhibItors may be mentleued Evans Broth
ers, of Hartford, who showed an excellent
draft 'of choice anlmali from their Clydes
dale stud, of which more will be said in a

future Issue of the KANBAS FARMER. In
the cattle rin,; were seen five Short-horns,
one Galloway, twelve Holstein-Friesians,
nine Jerseys and tweive grades and crosses.

The sheep show consisted of two fine-wools,
six mlddle-woois and ten long-wools. In the
swine department were·thlrty-thrie Poland
Chinas, ten Berkshlrea and n1ne Chester
Whites. Wm. Bancroft had without doubt
one of the finest boar pigs at tbls exhibit, of
Poiand·Chlna strain, that It has been my lot
and pleasure to see thus far this season. I
am glad to note that our Kansas breeders
realize that ·It pays to propagate tbe best,
and from practical observation I find that
without exception they are all striving to at
tain and maintain this realization. Ofl'loul
try, there was In all thirty-six lots or tl'io2-
a showing that would do credit to any place
or anybody. Thl' weather was cool:attend
ance large, gate receipts good, no fakes,
mauagers all ccmrteous, accommodating,
kind and obliging, which accounts for the.
sucr.ess of this and all former fail·s.

HORACE.
Knflir Gorn--Oloud Gonnty Notes,

Kansas Fwrmer:
An inquiry of John Wurtz Is made In the

last Issue of our KANSAR FARMER-in regard
to milo maize and Kaftlr corn. I hav!! not

Toledo Tri-State Fllir,
Specica CorrespOllcUnoo Kan8as Fa1'mel':
The visitor is struck with the fullness of

display In eyery ·department. This fair

belnl!; held In that pal't of the United States
which Is the very headquarters for manufac
tories, implements and machinery were a

very wilderness of display. A showlnl1; of
the very best stock would nattlrally be
looked for at a fair like this, having open
competition to the world; therefore a ribbon
deSignating A premium means a great deai.
The following report ShOWll what some of
your Eastern Bubscl:ibers won at this fair.

in the borse department Messrs. Dillon, of
Normal, Ill., exhibited thirty-three head of
pure-blood Normans, including two noted
stallions, Extrador and Bucephlllus, and the
noted premium mares, Modesty, Normandy,
and Chickery. 'fhe first-mentioned mare

has takun the first prize in her class four
years in succ�8sion at the Illinois State Fair,
and sweepstakes five years In successioll at
the lIame fair, making her the most noted
premium mare In theUnited States. Messrs.

.

DUion took f.i.fteen premiums at this place.
H. Ray, of Berkey, Ohio, took two premi
ums on general pnrpose colts. Anderson &;
Boody, Morency, Mich., took two premiums
on Hambletonlan and Percheron stallions.
Messrs. Flsber &;Gilson. ofOntarIO, Canada,
showed twelve bead of stailions of the Do
minion Draft, Cleveland Bay and Enghsh
Ooach breeds, and took eleven premiums.

tried milo maize, bnt for the information of
of Mr. Wurtz and othertl I feel very sure that
Kamr corn Will be a success In Kansas. I
have a plat of 110 rods of the Kamr corn'

growing on my highest land. I and my
neighbors have watched Itgrowlng. Through
the dry and hot weathllr, when ali corn and

vegetation would Wilt, theKaftlr would I(eep
green and appeared to defy the bulo:s, hot
winds and drouth, and Is at the prest'nt tilDe
ready to guther. Every stalk has good grain
and well filled, aud according to report will
yield another crop before frost. There is
more fodder on one stalk of Kamr than on

three stalkS of my larll(e corn on the river

bottom, from the fact that Wli' had a hard
wmd storm onemonth ago which very nearly
stripped olJr field corn but did not Injure·the
blades of the Kaftlr corn as they are heavy,
broa1 and tough, and it is claimed It makes
an excellent fodder.
I have been through our couhtywlthln the

last few days from north to south line, and
find the corn very spotted, Rome fields acorn
plete failure, others will yield from three to

twenty bushels per acre, and in onr Repub
lican river valley there is as fine corn in

many fitllds as I eVllr saw, and I have been
living In Kansas for over twenty years. We
have had a bountiful supply of rain of late

From Stafford Oounty,
1{amsas Farmer:
Sta:O'ord county has light crops. Wheat,

rye, oats and corn are all light, yet we have
not failed IE. any crop entirely. We will
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Swink, Mayor of Rocky Ford and one of the

best known and most extensive farmers In

the Arkansas river valley is Vice President

and In the list of dlrecters of theTuwn com

pany. I find the name of Mr. John .E. God

ding, Lamar, Col., one of themost aueeeestul
and enterprlsln,; town-builders In the State,
ami Mr. R. W. Steele, of Denver, one ofthe
ablest and most promising of the young law
yers of Colorado, both of whom have contri

buted largely to the marvelous.development
W. A. Powell and Powell Bros., Lee's

of this young giant of the West. The for- Summit, Mo., report a large show and strong

tnnate people who have cast In their 18twith competition at thi Henry County Fair at

this town are to be eoneratulated on having
. Clinton, Mo. Their Short-horns won three

thus secured. the best noastble combination' first
and two second premiums, also the

af reputation, experience, capital, enterprise' sweepstakea
for best bull and best herd.

and sagacity In the management ,of the The subject ot 11Iustratlon this week is

Town company to give prestige and the the Imp. Empress Josephine (429), now the

assurance of Ii brlIliantfuturefor their town. property of M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo.

These potent lnfluenees, coupled with the Was selected in Friesland by Cornelius

varied and boundless agricultural resources Baldwin, Nelson, Ohio, the well-known cat

of tho surrounding country, Insure in the tle expert: bred l.Jy R. Wltema, Tynmma

near future a good, solid town of 3,m to zum, Friesland; calved April 2, 1850; black

5,000 people. Good claims can be had within color predominating, weight 1,534 pounds,
the area of the ditches, and deeded lands decidedly of milk form. milk vel� double

may be bought at very reasonable figures. extension with branches, double chest veins,

considering the prices obtained for products flanderlne escutcheon, remarkably fine head

grown thereon. In conclusion, I will state and horns. Milk record In May on grass,

that on none of the thirty or more farms vls- 2,2M lbs.; highest day's yield, 80 Ibs. But

ited did I Bee anythl�g but what Indicated ter record, beglnnili'g March 25 and ending
sueeeea and prosperity, and If any rpader of M�rch 31, 1887 (seven days), 191bs. 10l1l' oz.

this should chance to come and see it for of well-worked butter. She captured the

hlm.elf he can't help but say that "ProvIso" sweepstakes prize at the Hlrhland Union

saw It as it really was. PBOTI�. AlI;rlcultural Fair, Ohlo, 1886, makmg as a

Rocky Ford, Col., Sept. 17. test four pounds more milk than the best
cow In the test, and competing with some of
the finest specimens of the breed. This cow
Is now of the herd of M. E. Moore that met

with suet, unprecedented success at the
Inter-State Fair at Kansas City, and at St.
Joe, Bismarck GrOTe, and the State Fair at

Topeka in 1886. Some of the largest milk
and butter records ever made by young cows
have been made by2 and 3 year-old members

of this herd.
'

A Rare Opportunity,
Now-Is the time for the breeder and ordl-

bate 1816: [We quote only a few sqattered
eentences.] "Neither agriculture, manufao
tares, nor commerce, taken Beparately, are

the cause of wealth; It flows from them

combined, and cannot exist without aaob
* * * When our manufaetnres are grown
to a certain perfection, as soon they wUl,
under the fostering case of government, we
will no longer experience these evils [result
Inll; from a drain of specie under tarlt! lawII)
* * * To this distressing state of thtllgs
there are two remedies, and only two; one

In our power ilJlmedlately, the other requir
lng much time and exertion; but both eon

stltutlng, In my opinion, the essential policy
of this country. I mean the navy and do
mestic manufactnres * *'* But it wUl
no doubt be said, If tlley are' so far estab

lished, and if the situation of the countty Is .

favorable to their growth, wltere Is the
necessity of a1fordlug;' tbem protection? It
Is to put them beyond the reach of contin

gency. "Jefferson, Madison, Clay,
-

Bu
chanan, Dollas, Monroe Jackson, and most
of the leading statesmen of the day agreed
with Mr. Calhoun In this matter.

place. Higinbotham's recent additions to
his herd' and stud Is fast placlnr; him among
the le"dlBg breeders.of Amerlc!!..
On Friday, October 14, W. T. Hearne, of

Lee's Summit, Mo., will make a closing-out
sale of Short-horns at his farm ad10lnlng
that town.' Intending purchasers should re
memser this sale, as It comprises a splendid
offering. Send for catalogue.

Inquiries An8Wered,�
CHUFA.-What about the ehuta plant� Is

It worth anything In Kansas II
-It Is thusdescribed bya Georglafarmer:

"The ohufa Is a plant which growi In
a bunch something llke Ii tUllsock of swamp
grass, at first one sprllt eomtne up, then

otHers'formlng around.it untllin It grows
Into what Is called, "a bunch of churas."
They multiply wonderfully, all the seed

growing under ground like a ground pel'
(but has no sbell,) but ten times more

numerous. The top grows from one to

three feet high, according to fertlllty of soli,
making a fine hay If cut green and cured.
The seed Is much larger than a grain of

'corn, and as swect as sugar Itself, contain
lng an abundance ot yellow, sweet 011.

ThlO sweet property Is what eaasea hogs to
be so very fond of them, and why It fattens
so very fast and makes meat so much

sweeter than any other food upon which

they can be fed. This same proPQrty also
draws the chickens, ducks, lI;eese, and every

other fowl to where they can be found, and
nothing fattens them 110 fast." Some farm

ers have experimented with chufa In Kan

sas, but It Is not generally l'eJi,aIded as a

profi table plant In this state.

THE TABIFF.-In-your tariff article In nary farmer to prepare to supply the great.
the KANSAS FARMllIR of September 1st, demand at high prices that wlll surely be>

r.0u gave a list of articles of wlilcb you say, made next year on all swine breeders. Th'"
'Prices of these things are not affected bv .,.

tariff duties, and would not be raised If the time for one to commence producing &

duties were prohibitory. They all sell as staple article llke pork, In any quantity, Is
low here now as similar articles of like '--

qualty do anywhere." If the above state- when Hom any cause others are qUitting,
ment Is correct, why not take tbe tariff off as Is now the case throughout the great corn
these articles? belt.
-Becnuse, having obtained control of our Heretofore It has been my p!lllcy to nerer

own markets, as to those articles, 1ft face of allow the best to be selected from my herd

the world's eompetltlon, and having by at any price, but now for the first time liur

competition among ourselves and by the use Ing an experience of eleven years as a

of Improved machinery reduced the prices breeder of LarlteEnrllsh Berkshire swine, I
of those articles to as Iowa llmlt as lias offer a majority of the very best of elther

been reached by our competitors who form- sex, both matured and younger, eomposinK
erly eharged as high prices for the same the famous Manhattan Herd. The females

M. W. DUNHA�I'8 OAKLAWN FARM.-·lf artleles, we are entitled to hold what we represent ten families, and are headed by
the widespread dlsseuuuauuu �ud g...ne�all have thus gained, and the tariff Is our pro- six larger boars than can be fonnd In any

popularity of Percheron nors-s ID Ault'rlea tectiou, It would be Impossible now for other berd. In the country, and that could be
has been a good ttilug tur the IIltricuitural\ auy other nation by lealtlmate trade to made to average 800 POIi'lds each.
Interests of our eountry (ar.d who will ven- drive us from the ground we have gained as No expense or care has been spared In
ture to dispute It P), then M, W. Dunham, uf to those articles; but our experience with making tbis herd seoond to none In America.

Wayne, 111., may well be clas�ed as »

PUblic,llour only competitor-Great Britain, has We retired from the show nng some few

benefactor; for eertamty It will btl admitted tauabt UR that whenever then is any hope years Since, but not untll after five years'
by those who are well Iutonned upon tile

I
of obtaining control of our markets

bY.
exhibiting demonsrrated the ablilty of the

subject that he has done more to popularize Engllsh manufacturers, they combine to MRnijattan Herd to win a majority of the

and bring tbls breed to the rrout- than any glut our ports with goods sold 'under fair 'pr3mlums competed for at the leading fairs
other ten men that can be named, and wedo prlees, and then when they succeded, they iu the Wpst.

not know but we might say than all othersi raised the prices on us. That took place My Berkshires are In the pink of thrifty
combined who are now or have been In the Immediately atter the revolunonary war, of breedtng condition. and I have never owned

business. A man of wonderful energy and 1812, and aaaln, as to Iron, In 1850. Our ex- as many htgh-class individuals as at pres

activity, original In his m ..thods, bold even I perlence hail taugbt UII that tbe only way ent. A better opportunity to found a new

to audacity, he had tbe furl'sight to compre-
I
we cau secure low prices on manufactured herd of the highest�xcellenct', or to Improve

hend a long ways In advance of auy other articles and to keep them low is to mllke old hprds by selections fmm wine, has rarely

importer or breeder t ..e magnitude of tbe the articles ourselves. Foreign manutac- if ever been ot!ert'd.

demand that wouhf sprillg up i9 America turs havll no more right to unload unsalable To those that are unable to make persollal

for these horses; and wilh hlU! to conceive goods on us or auy kind of goods with tile selections ! would say that good health,
was to execute. The fame of bls Oak lawn intent of underselling our home mechaDlcs u�efulnes� and satisfaction re�arding any

breeding establlshmllnt is worIG-wlde, and who have helped to make tbe country what sale made is guaranteed.
he Is hllDself recognized as the high priestof It is and wbo help to support the govern- Prices wlll btl made very low and t9 suit

the Percher,"n luterest on both sides of the ment by payment of tax.,s and who give the animals taken. Special prices on large
.A.tlantic. It mu�t also be set d()wn to Mr. employment to other pt'rsons tbat purchase orders.

Dunham's credit tbat he has from the begin- supplies from tbe farmer, than peddlers Refer to my many customers aU over the

DIng of his connection with the business have to send damaged goods or bankrupt United States, whose purchases have often

labored incessantly to throw around It all goods or any kind of cheap gooda in our heen winners at State aad District fairs.

the safeguards possible to ensure purity of country towns without payln� a license tax. Lose no time in ordering If you wish the

blood and Intt'grity of the pedigree records; Charity bllgins at home. Let us take care bel:lt. A. W. ROLLINSk
and every effort tbat has been made on of ourselves first. liuld fast ttl that w!llch Manhattan, as.

either side of the Atlantic to that end has Is good. Beside these. Vlhat moneys are

found In him an earnest, active, efficient ad- collected in that way are so much that the

vocate. We hav!' often thought that other people wouid otberwise have to ,day.
breeders and Importers ofthiscountryfalled
to appreolate the value of Mr. Dunham's

efforts, for el'erybody who has been doing
an honest, legitimate business In the same

line has profited by his liberal, genbroull and
bold advertlslnr, and the general public hilS

certainly been the gainer. The Gazette
takes pleasure in pointing to his honorable

record and In rellommending everybodywho
wants to see the finest establishment of the

kina in the world to pay him a visit. A few

years ago Mr. Dunham began.to pay some

attention to the Coach horses, to the breed

ing of which the French government has

given so much encouragement and patronage
for more than a centnry, and thlfl season

Mr. D. has Imported quite largely of this

stock alon,; with his usual large consign
ments of Percherons; Lond here, as in every

thing IOlse Mr. Dunham undertakes, his
motto fs "The best or nothlng."-Breelic'lr's
Gazette of September L

Gossip About Btock,
• John Mohlskey, of Maryville, Mo., pur
,"

chased a fine Holstein-Friesian bull durfng
the St. JosephFair from C. F. Stone, Pea
body, Kas.
The champion prize winner of Berkshire

prizes at the St. Joseph ExpOSition last week
was one of our advertisers, James Houk, of
Hartwell, Mo.
JacobWeidleln, of Peabody, Kall., was at

the Exposition at St. Joe last week with his

Herefords, and won $185 in prizes, besides
making some good sd.les.

Reader, look In the s-cent column and

peruse the advertisement of the Mound City
Manufacturing company, after whlcb pro

enre a machine and go paint up that wire

fence, now rusty.
,

Next Monday, the 26th inst., wlU occur at

Kansas City, Mo., the noted Hotstetn-Frte

sian sale by Thos. B. Wales, Jr. His herd

won the grand dairy sweepstakes prize at

the Iowa State Fair at Des 1Il0ines.

H. C. Stoll, Beatrice, Neb., was at the St.

-Joe Fair last week, and the preceding week

at Omaha, when he won forty-three prizes,
Including six sweepstakes. The premiums
amounted to $455. He also made sales of

thirty-eight pigs. \
Mr. W. Crandall, of V�Roy, Kas., had his

steer, Prohibition, on show at theBurlington
Fair last week, and his equal would be bard

to find; In fact, Mr. C, challenges the world

to prodUcQ a better aDl8lal. This monster

steer Is 4 years old and weighs 2,700 pounds.
Is a three-fourths Sbort-horn In blood, color
a deep red, very smooth and symmetrical in

form, Is six feet high, fourteen and a half

feet from tip to tip, and nine feet girth.
The animal IS still growing and will by an
other year attain the weight of 3,500 pounds.

Special attention Is directed to the To
peka Scbool of Oratory, a new educational
institution, which will afford a splendid
opportunity for students to receive valuahle
culture and dlscipllne in elocution. Send
for catalogue to TopeLa Schoolof Oratory,
Topeka, Kas.

--------

Mr. C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kas., had his
celebrated Kansas herd of Holstein-Friesian

cattle at St. Joe's big fair last week, and
won all the first premiums in class, ten In

all, amounting to 8150. Mr. Stone Is well

known throughout the West as a first-class
breeder of Merino sheep, and has recently
made quite an addition to his fiock by the

purchase trom the noted flock of the late R.

T. McCulley, Lee's Summit, Mo. The pur

chase comprises thirty-three ewes, fifteen

lambs and two bucks, the select portion of

the floek.

The Manhattan RepubUc states that W.
P. Higinbotham h851 bougbt for th'e Blue

Valley Stud the French Coach stallion,
Rlcheliiu, 5 yearsoldMay12,l887; Importeq
by the king of Importers, M. W. Dunham,
of Wayne, Ill. Riclililleu stands a little over

seventeen h,ands, weighs 1,550 pounds in full

flesh, and Is perhaps the best Coach horse

ever Imported. He took the gold medal at

Bismarck In 'S7, being the best 'horse of any
breed shown, and had OVQr Sixty of the best

horses In Kansas for competitors; also took

flrst premium In horses of all work at same

ADDENDA.-Our correspondent who asks
the question above, adds-I understand that
the original lutentlon of the tarlt! was to
protect our Infant Industries. It seems to
me tbat these Infants are pretty well grown:
and I believe if these swaddling-clothes
(taritr) were taken ot! they could match any
thing In the world.
-The original Intention of the tariff was

expressed in the preamble to the first gen
eral act passed by thl!l first congress under

the constitution. It was as follows:

"Whereas It Is necessary tor the support of
the government, for the discharge of tile

debts of the Utlted States, and the encour

agement and protection of manufactures,
that duties be laid on goods, wares and mer

chandise Imported: TherefOle, Be it tnr

acted," etc. Tne bill was approved by
President Washington July 4,1789. Duties

were low at first, 5 to 15 per cent. ad va�

orum; but It was found (witbout quoting
experience) that duties must be raised In

order to complete our commercial Indepen
dince. The fact 'and the remedy were thus

expressed by:l. champion of the first hi!l;h
tarJ.1f act-John C. Calhoun In the tarltf._de-

The Arkansas Valley Business Collelte at
Hutchinson, Kunsas, Is evidently an Institu
tion de·ser.ving the patronage of all Inter
ested In a business edUCAtion. The Institu
tion comes squarely before the public ask

ing for patronage upon Its merits as a first
class Institution. Mention this paper and
write for a ·free copy of their BU8tne88 Colt

�llfJe Journal..
----------------

An odd practice prevails In regard to

mourning for deceased relatives in Corea •.

Any oue who has suffered such a loss goes:
about for a year wearing a kind of pointed.
basket on hlil head, which completely hld6ll.
his face, and no one Is permitted to address.
or speak to him. It was by adoptln&' the
mOluner's bonnet as a disguise that the.
early Jesuit missionaries liucceeded In 1lD
tering the country and making their' was'
about unquestioned by anybOOy.

Get rid of that tired feellnj1; as quick as

possible. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla which

gives strength, a good appetite, and health.
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ery figures, but enough is known to warra'llt Bltlng off the finger-nails Is an uncleanly
the Kalamazulu for claiming tor his city the practice, for thus the unslghtiy collections
celery championship of the world. The at the end are kept eaten clean I Ohlldren
markets of Chieago, New York, St. Paul, may be broken of such a filthy babit by caus
Cincinnati, New Orleans, and all Iarge elttes !ng them to dip the ends of their fingerssev
are supplied from Kalamazoo. The deli- eral times a day In wormwood bitters,
cious stalks even finn their way to San Fran- wltbout letting tbem know the object. If
cisco, Texas, Florida and New England, this IS not sufflclent, cause tbem to wear

arriving In excellent condition after tbelr caps on eacb finger until tbe practice IS dis-
long tourney, continued.-HaWs Jowrna� of Hea�th.
Tbe celery Is carefully packed In boxes

holding from eight to fifty dozen, and Is
shipped fly express and refrigerator cars:
During tha busier Beason over a dozen extra
wagons are put on by tbeexpresscompanleB
to transfer the product to tbe outgoing
trains, and the streets seem to.witness the
contlnuous passnge of an attractive celery
processton, Time was when the season

lasted but from S�ptember to January, but
now tbe demand Is Incessant and the capa
bility of the Hollander aceordlagly elastlc,
and the shippers are idle only during the
months of April and May. This year the
first celery came into market .June 8, or
nearly three weeks ahead of the average
year. The first sblpments were made June
18, nnd it goes without saying that Ohteago
was the objective point. Tbeoldlmpresslon
that celery only went with oysters Is now ob
solete. it Is eaten tile year round wherever
It can be obtained. The method of bleach
ing celery now In vozue does not need a

frost, ami June celery Is just liS crtss aud
tender as Is September. The product at
Kalamazoowill closely approximate 1,500,000
uoz-n per annum, wbich, at 25 cents, brings
in $375,000., The business Is principally
done by the buyers, although many raisers
ship their own product.
Celery raising has added its thousands to

the population of the city . Not aweek goes
by without witnessing the arrival of forty or
fift.y Hollanders, who plod stoiclllly through
the streets in their wooden shoes and 8COll

become absorbed in celery ratstng aud form
a part of the grear'commouweann. In the Taking Up Plants fOl Wintet,
eyes of tbe residents of the city these people Those who have enjoyed a profusion of
are a nation by themselves, reseIMbllng;Both- flowers through the spring, summer and'

Where Oelery's King, Ill"; in tbe heaven above or eartb beneath. early autumn, will be 8urll to ha'l'e made
It iB in and around tbe fair lind far-famed Tbey are clllled "Celerys"-Bimply that and some, provision for the late aut,umn lind wln

city of Kahimuzoo that the celery lord, with notblng more. They m�ke good cjtlzen�, ter. Tbe wisest COUl'se Is to have been pre
all Its Innate pride and odor of garlic, may however, and natlve-bom inhabitants IIle paring, little by little; then, with little extra
best be found. Here his coat of arms, con-" reasonllbly mond of them. They have done thought, plants are all ready to be broue;ht
slstIng of a buncb of celery penchant on a

olle thing, at any. rate-they have demon- in-doors without a suspicion of a chili to
silver dollar guardant, may be seen embla- strated that tbe Wilderness may be made to their �ensitive natureR. But, for those who
zoned on his armorial bearings and also on

bloBsom as the rose, and that � homely and are not thus prepared, mucb can yet be done
the faces of the Bhop-keepers. Here it is �alarla-Infected marsh may be cO�1Verted to insure a tew flowers f()r tbe winter and
that over 3,000 acres of "reclaimed" laud iB lUto a rich Boil, in �hich may be raised tbe early sprlne;.
devoted to the cultivation of the cri�p and tootbsome and CflBP celery-the alleged Various metbods are tried by different peo-
toothsome stalk tbat 1.8 gifted with nerve- great nerve food.-Ohicago Herald. pie, with reSults as ulllike as the methods.

strengthening properties. It Is a saying that Some people, who falley themselvl!ls very
in Kalamazoo they swear by celery 3nd at Finger-Nails, fond of plants and flowers, manage In this

everything else. The latter proposition lDay Our finger-nails grow out about three thnes way: We will Buppo�e they bave had a

be a trille harsh, but the former III self-evi- a year; tbey should be trimmed with scls- poorly-kept flower garden for the summer,
dent to any Visl·lor. In spl-te ot the foct that which, in spite of much neglect, bas affordedQ sors once a week, not. so close as to leave no h ·t I I h' h thKalamazoo leada the country in ll'''ht vebl- t em quite a h t e p (lasure, w IC eyare� "room for tbe dirt to gather, for then they do '11' 1 WI 11 I fi tl d'

.

cles, wind-milis, har.rows and mallY other unwi IDg to" ose. t tie rII n !CatIOnsnot protect thfil eners of the fingers, as waB of a frost, towels, aprons, newspapers, orbranches of mlln1:lfac_, she still pins her designed by nature; besides, if trimmed too
faith and hope and trust to the celery land- any handy articles, are s):lread over tbe best'" 0 close at tbe corners, tbere is danger of their I fland celery lords. and most valuab e part of the ower lI:arden,
The 3,000 acrea of celery lauds were once

growing into the flesh, causing inconven- whiclJ, If the wind should come up in tbe
ience, and sometimes great pllin. Tbe col- night, will be scattered all about their neie;bnext of kin to a huge lllarsh. Tbe city is lections under the ends of the nails should borR' gardens, as well as their own; but justbuUt on a slight rise of ground in the midst not be removed by anytbing harder than a

as well, aB wind and frost do not often goof an extensive valley. Between the orlgi- brush or a soft pillce of wood; nor shou!d
nalsite of the town and the foothills were

"hand in hand," and the flowers escapedtbe nails be scraped with a penknife or other this time. 'fIle next cold night-,say between°lanncdeertsb,eIlWehloOWw'ermearr�hisYlnglal1udpsl'anTdheceHleOrly- metallic substance, as It destroys tbe deli- sundown and dark-they will begin the work" cacy of their structure and will at lengtb there, were among the first to discover that give tbem an unnatural tbickness. We are
of takinlg up and potting thie larllels gelranl-the.e lowlands could be dralnt d and made ums, be iotropes and petun as, us ng argeo not favorably impressed as to the cleanli- Ithe best celery lands in the country. Suc- ness of a person who keeps his nails trimmed pots, hut little water, and ess common

cessful experiments resulted in a revolution. k d
seuse. After tbls careful treatment, they

The marshes, formerly of Iittlelfanyvalue,
to the quic ,as it Is often one to prfJVent will be put on a wheelbarrow and trundled

immediately commanded an '.lxcellent price ���ega���:-!�� i:���id ::,:�a����: �al':�i into a shed or under a sheltering tree, and
111 the real· estate market.' A lal'ge tract of there left to the mercy of sun, wind or rain,cleanhness of the hands, from whicb the
land almost in the healt of the City, wbich fi I perfectly unthougbt of until there IS danger
had heen left In its primitive condition, was �����i::a�;��\���, a��e���a���:n�l��e� ��S�I:;��t�r��:i��u��g!�d���t��et�I!���d���at once seized upon and divided by far-sl'le- observe that th8"e collections need removal' 0

, and dreariest corner of a long, dreary dlning-ine; Hollanders into Rmall tractB, each one you may know that the hands need wasblng, room there to remain in Bolitude and shameof whicb �fforded an excellent living for one when they and the nails are bot� cleaned, until'winter fairly sets In. By this timeof the good-Sized families for which thatna- together. Most per�ons ar� fam�liar with I
they are in snch hopeless wretchedne�s thattlOn IS famous_ those troublesome .bltt! of skID �hl?h loosen they are carried down cellar to await-weH,After all tho Ia.nds south and west of tbe at the root,.of the !i�ger-nalls; It IS caused
nobody knows what. Tbis metbod is a comcity had been devoted to celery culture the by t�e skID adhenElg to the natl, Wh�ch mon one and its results are sure.-Goodboom shifted to the north, and through the grOWing outward drags the skm along With Housekeeping.pioneer efforts of the late Dr. Uriab Upjohn .it, �tretching it until oue end gives way. To

anotber half mile of thickly-�ettlt'd celery prevent this, the sKiu should be loosened Life Beems h�rdlY worth the li�ing to-day
territory was added unto the city.' To from the nail once a weeK not with a knife to many a tired, unhappy dlscouruged
"reclaim" thrse lands only required or scissors, but with som�thinll' blnnt, such, woman who is su�eringfroD1 chronic female
the excavation of trencbes leadilJg as thA Ilnd of an ivory paper-cutter' this Is weakness f!lr which sbe hilS been !\ble to.

. . . '.. find 110 rehef. But �here Is a certam curtlto the nelll;hborlDg creeks. Then. With best dOlle aftpl' soakIDg the fjllgl!l'R ID warm for all the valnful complaints to which t.be
a banking ap of the sides, and, wat"l'. then pushing t11A"skiu back: gently weak"r Sf'X is_liuble. We refer to Dr. ThlB powder never varies. A mllrvel of purity,perhup�, a little {illinl! in, th!1la"d� were anel �Iowly· the white speckR on the nails Pil'rctl'S "FI�\'orltiol Prescl'lptlon" to the vir-' Htl'engt,h Bnd wholesomeness. More economIcal thaD,

tues �f which thous,mds of women can the ordltlR"Y klndo. and CRllnot be Bold In cumpet.1tlollconvt'ftt'(1 Into SUUI" or I hI' l'iclle�l, soi I Which lIl'e IDalle by scraping t.be nail wIth a knife tt:stify. AR a tonic and nervine It is UNsur-
wIth the multItude of low-toot. short·welght alum or

lies out-of-doors. There are no reliable cel- , at a point where It emerges from the skin. passed. All druggists. r�g·����£�C����06 ���IOS���!�,c:�� T��:'AL B_u:-

Gardening by the Barrel,
Tbe agricultural editor of the Pbiladel

phla Record mentlons a- Jerseyman's prac
tice which enables him with very little extra
outlay to secure better results, especially in
a season of drouth, than from three.times as
much space devoted to vegetable �rowlnl>: in
the usual way."
"He procures old seap boxes, flour barrels,

kegs, or anything that will hold earth or

man ure, and if the boxes or barrels be some
what rickety, so much the better. In plant
ing 'Illelom�, cucumbers, tomatoes, squashes
or lima beans, he places a box on tbe wlddle
of the hill. which should be six feet across,
tills it half full of fresh manure, and over

the manure a half peck of amixture of wood
ashes and superphosphate is placed. Tbe
seeds er the melons are planted around the
box, four plants being allowed to the hill,
the distance of the seeds from the box being
about two relit: as too close contact with the
box Is not desirable. When tbe young
plants are up soapsuds are poured over the
contents of the box. In a few weeks tbe
roots of the plants will have reached the box,
and they are then freely and Iiberp.lly sup
plied with all the moisture and Ilquld ma

nure they may need, as water Is poured in
the box as often as may be desired. In dry
weather a bucket (!if water In the box eauaes

A Word Wanted.

c

The morrow was a bright September morn;
The earth was beautiful as If new-born;
�'here was that nameless splendor everywhere,
That wild exhilaration In the air.
Whioh makes the passers in the oity street
Congratulate eaoh other as they meet.

______��--_L_o_nofel!ow.

The untversal use and adaptablllty of the
French title of courtesy, "Madame," com
mon also to Germans, and the Italian "SI(I;
nora," with, their respective diminutives,
"Mademoiselle," "Fraulein" and "Slgnor
Ina," mark a distinction, tbe absence of a

conversational equivalent to which Is, In our
country, socially speaklng, most lneonven
lent. Without an exact knowledge of a

person's name, the most polite of English
men Is left without any elegant means of
avoiding what borders on rudeness. In a

foreign tongue It Is possible to converse any
length of time with a nameless "Madame,"
or even "Mam'zellc," or to refer to her ex

Istence wltbout any awawardness, while
these simple forms of addresa will b'" fur
ther bound to cover all difficulties IB deter
mining the often vexed questions of rank
ami title. OurIanguage is unquestlonablr
rlcR In literary excellence, but it must be
admitted it is somewhat deflelent In tbe del
Icate amenltles of social Intercourse.-AU
the Year Round.

Silent Musio.
Melodious silence reigns from hill to Irlll;
For there may be sweet musto without

sound.
Thewistful autumn.gnld-and-russet gowned,

Doth all our souls \vith rhythmlo feeling fill;
On winter days, when allis hleak and ohill,
And eaoh bare 11mb is with a snow ridge

orowned,-
In that white prospect melodies abound,
Strains we hear not, but whioh our senses

thrill;
On stJII, sprln6l' days, when buds bedeck the

trees.
And !'>rlght green leaves shine through a

blossom storm,
And in the listless, dreamy, summer days,

Nature Is rioh with silent harmonies.
Beauty Is musio, In whatever shape
It smiles on us in nature's mystio ways.

-Good Ohell1·.

A kindly look, a word of commendation,
A sympathetic pressure of the hand;
A smile to those who journey o'er the lund

Aweary of life's toll and degradation,
While struggl1ng on 'gainst trtats and tempta

tiOD,
Give thou, 0 brother. FortheFatherplanned
�'hat we should love all men. Heed Hie com

mand,
And pour Into these sad hearts consolations.
Grim pOI-erty thou sulferest not; ah I theu
Have meroy on the poor. for deep their woe.

Let gentle pity plead for fallen men,
For reclaimed sinners shall be white IlS snew.

And may God's btesstugs rest upon thee, when
And where thy ministering footsteps go.

-lone L. J01'ICS, in Good Housekeepino.

tho matter in tbe manure to leach out, and
It soaks into the ground around tbe box,
where the plants appropriate it."

Housekeeping in Mexioo,
The hotels In MeXICO are 110 bad that those

who bave to remain there any lengthoftlme
Invariably ItO t.o bousekeeptng, and can tbus
live as comfortably and economically as

anywhere In tbe States. T' ere Is no aristo
cratic quarter In Mexico, and It is fashiona
ble not o�h' to live on a business street, but
to have a saloon or a meat market on the
ground floor. Everybody lives In :dats; tbe
houses are usually three stories hlgb, and
tbe top floor is considered the best. It wlll
relit for $100 a month, while the seeoud floor
rents for :$40. When a house II! to be let In
Mexico the owner stlcks a newspaper In the
winduw. Servants are cheap and plenty,
and you are pretty sure to hare several de
scendants of tbe Aztec kings a"'out the house,
if-you hire one, for It Is the rule here tbat
the whale family j1;0 witb the father and
mother when they go out to servtcs. Your
cook brings her husband, her children and
pretty near all her relations, and tbey are

fed from your table and si1lep under your
roof. The husb:4nd may be a shoemaker or
a saloon-keeper or a hackman, but he lives
where his wife works. There are uBually
enougb roomB In the house for them 1\11, and
tbe only food they want Is plenty of beanll
and wbat is left from your table.

"Hark! the rustle of a dress,
Stiff ,..ith lavIsh oostllness I
Here comes one whose cheek ,..ould flush,
But to have her garments brush
'Gainac the girl whose fingers thin
Wove the wenry 'broIdery In,
Bending backward I'rom her toil.
Lest her tears the silk should soli,
And in midnlght's chill and murk
Stltohed her life into the work,
Shaping from each bitter thought
Hearts-ease and forget-me-not,Satirizing her despatr
With the emlJiems woven there."

Where Are You Going '7
If you have pain in the back, pale and

sallow complexion, bilious orsick headache,
eruptions on the skin, coated tongue, slug
gish circulation, or a hacking cougb, YOll are
going into your grave If you do not take
steps to cure yourself. If you are wise you
w!ll do this by tbe use of Dr. Pierce's
.. Golden Medical Discovery," compounded
of the most efficacious Ingredients known to
medical science for giving health and
strength to tbe system through tbe medium
of the liver and blood.

-"KittO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

• I
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Thomas Fitzsimmons, on horseback, carry- clety, headed by their president, Samuel

Ing a lI.ag of white 1I1Ik, bearing three fleur- Powel, and Major Hod"don, bearing a ban-

de-lys and /thlrteen stars In nnlon over the ner representing Industry. ,

words, "Slxt)J, of Febroary, 1778," III gold Twenty-eighth. - Farmers, headed by
characters. The horse on whlc)J. he rode Mfl8srs. Richard Peters, Richard Wllllng,

was the same OD wblch Ooant Rochambeau Samuel Meredith, Isaac Wllrner, George

rode at tbe IIlege of Yorktown. Gro.y, Charles WIlling, and others. Oue Gf

Sixtb. -Corps of Light Infautry, com- the plows In tbls department, drawn by four

manded by Captain A. G. Claypoole, with oxen, was directed by Richard Wllllng, In

standard of the First Regiment. the dress and character of a rarmer.,

Seventb.-Definltlve Treaty of Peace, rep- Twenty-nlnth-The Manufacturing Socl-

resented by George Clymer, on horseback, ety, with splnnlllg and carding macblnes,

carrylni a flag adorned with olive and lau- 1000lS, etc. The carding machine, worksd

rei; the words, "Thlrd of September, 1788," by twe men, carding cotton at tbe rate of

In gold letters, pendant from the staff. tlfty-pound weight per day, was placed on a-

We oall him Irl'eat who coes some deed Elghth.-Ccil. John Shee, on horseback, carr]....e thirty feet long, etzbteen feetw]de,
That eoho bears from shore to shore-

..,., '"

Does that, and then does nothing more; carrying a flag, blue field, bearlng an olive and thirteen feet high,' drawn by ten horses.

Yetwould his wor!!: earn rioher meed, and laurel wreath, over the words, "Wash- Also sererat ether machines In full opera-
When brought before the King of King!,
Were he but great in little things? lngton, the friend of'blll country," In sliver tlon. 'rhe carriage was followed ar a large

______-_Tr_1!rulU1·e Trove.
Istters.> number of weavsrs. .

Strong sister of Content, broad-brewed with
Ninth.-The City Troop of Llgbt Dra- Thirlletb.-Corps of Lil(ht Infantry, com-

peace, goons, Oaptaln W. Bingham, commanded by manded by Captain Robinson.

Sleep cometh ere thy rustling footsteps cease. Major W. Jackson. Thlrtv-first.-The ..,rDrlne Soclet..·• Ten
Thy kindly touoh hath otten seemed severe;

'w'A • I
Beneath straight brows thy eyes look stern Tenth.-Rlcbard Bache, on horseback, as captains, five.abreast, followed by the mem-

But t��r�\���\e�ds us on, with guldln.l1.'s sure, � he���;tte��d,�iha trulJ:r,�eNr, pr�cl���- -bers of the society, stx a.breast. S�JntW!��:e�BbyO:wtr�L�t!�:Cu�:
To where the narrow 'Pathwafcs are �eoure; 109,. ew ra, e wor s ew ra n Thirty-second.-Tho Fedei al Ship Uulon, OURA SOAP, II. real Skin Beautifier, and a sln&le

����t�v�hlef������g��;dITd��l�,:��;�way gold letters, pendant from the herald's staff, mountlna twenty guns, commanded by JGhn a�f.�f.at:�gc���du�l�f;.Awtl�g K[:�t ::�h�e�ecio.es of

And when at night thy presence Is withdrawn, ;WIth an appropriate verse. Green three lieutenants and four boys II, CUTlOURA RIIBOLVENT, tbe New Blood Puriller, to

Most soothing slumbers close our eyes t1ll Eleveuth.e-Oonventton of the States, rep- unlform The crew Including officers con.
keep the !Jlood cool, tbe perspiration pure an untrrl-

dawn. -KaUla1;,ne Pyle. t d b P .... hi
.,' tatlng, the bowel. open, the liver and kidney. &Ctlve,

---�.---
resen e y eter JJJ.U enberg, on horse- sisted of twenty-five men. The shlp wa, will speedily cure

Who Is the honest man? ,
back, carrying a blue flag, with the words, thirty-three feet In length width and rlgglnl< rl���::::'�l �:!��IJa��r��d �����":�ec}��b.,efoio�!'.'::

He that doth still and strongly good pursue. "Seventeenth of September 1787" in silver
' 10lr, dl.llgurlnlr, Itchlog, .caly and pimply disellle. of

To God, his neighbor and himself most true. I tte
"In proportion. Her hull was the barge 01 the skin and scalp, with 10•• ot hair, wnen pbYBlclanB

Whom neither force nor fawning can
e rs.. th hi Alii th h h f I and alllmowa remedtes tall.

Unpin, or wrench from giving all their due, Twelfth.-Band of Music:
e s p ance,. e same w tc onneny Sold ev�rywhere. Price, CU'rIOURA, 5Oc.; SoAP,26o.;

__�___ -H81'bIJr1tl· Thirteenth. _ The Constitution, rspre-
belonged to the Serapls, .nnd was taken III RlIBOLV1lN'r, II. Prepared by the POT'r:&R DRUG Al(D

. th bl
.

t f C tiP I CH:&MIOAL 00., Beaton, M.....

'Tis with our judgments as Ourwatches-none sented by Chief Justice McK�an and Judges
tI memora e engagemen 0 "]:I" n au JY"'Send for "How to Cure Sldn·DI.ease•."

Go just alike, yet each believes his oW�p'01)e. At.lee and Rush, In their robes of oftlce,' Jones,
In the Bun Homme Richard, Wl�h th« -

seated In a lofty oraataented car, in the form
Serapis. She was mounted on a carrtage P1K���n���c�����o��£�:g:T��g�

of a large eagle drawn by six waite horses;
drawn by ten hO�des. .,

the Chief Justice supported a tlill staff, on
Boat-bullders 10 a boat-builders shop,

elghteen feet long eight feet wide thlrt 'el 500 Scrap Ptoturee.Games, &c., and book ofSample

the top of which was the cap of liberty, '.'
cen

t;ard. only 2cta. StarCerdCo.,StatlonI5,,ohlo.

d . th
feet high, drawn by four horses. Seven

un er e cap th ... new Constitution, f�amed h d . t k b 'ldl b tl I 990FunnySelection., Scrap Picture.,etc., &Jui. nice

and ornamented, and immediately under the
I\n s wele a wor Ul ng a oat_ I rteen t.J 5iBJUpleCard.for2c. HILL CARD co., Cadl&.Ohlo

Constitution the words "Tbe Peop'I� "in
feet lonll, which was actually set up and I -----------------

, , I I t'd d I
.

th I Jh...utlfu1 V..rdB. Alren,"' oample book and tull

large gold letters Jlffixed to tbe staff.
uaar y comp e c ur ng e process on.

outlM"r 2c••tamp. EAGLE OARD WO&.II.II,Nort.ll-

Fourteenth. _ Corps of Ligllt lnfantry,
Then followed large deputations of the dlf- tor;l, Coun .

commallded !ly Ol\ptaln Heysham, with the
ferent trades-sail-makers, shlp·carpenters,

-----------------

standard of the Third Regiment.
shlp·jolners, rope-makers, and shlp·chan- NEW CARDS 40 s';:!ll:""

Flfteenth.-The gentlemen representing
dIers, merchaots and traders, and others. o......i:1iiOntlit f:.rA����

the Stutes that hajj ratified th� Federal Con- Thirty-thlrd.-The trades formed nn Iro- z....;.,�;;;;vs;,�()ABD IlK..._._.., CoU.

stltutlon, each carrying a sUlall flag, bearing pOl'tant feature of the proce�slon, and were

the name of the State he represented In gold followed by officers of Congress, Supreme

letters, viz: Duncan Ingraham,NewHamp- Executive Council ofPenusylvanla, J ust.lces

shire; Jona. Williams, Jr., Massachusetts; of the Court of Oommon Pleas, Sheriff and

Jared Ingersoll:ConnecLlcut; Samuel Stock- and CoroDl:r, Board City Ward!1n, Ulty

ton, New Jersey; James Wilson, Pennsyl- Treasurer, etc., members of tho bar, the

vania; Col. Thomas Robinson, Delaware; clenry, physiCians, the county troop of horse,

Hon. 1. E. Howard, Maryland; Colonel commanded by M�jor W. McPherson, brlng

Feblger, Virginia; W. Ward BurrowlI, Bouth Ing Uj) the rear. The length of the line WIIS

CaroIlna; Geerge Meade, Georgia. a m lIe and a half, the distance marched

Sixteenth.-ColonelWilliam Williams, on about three miles, and time cOllsumed over

horseback, in complete armor, bearlnl'; on three hours.

his arm a sbield emblazoned wIth the arms Francis Hopkinson, who himself partlci-

of the United States. pated In this procession, wrote tbat It wns

Sevent&enth.-The Montromery 'i.'roop of "an exhibition wbich for novelty, splendor

LIght Horse, commanded by Captain James and decorum justly merited universal adml

Morris. ration and applanse. If, beside the mag:nlf

Elghteenth.-Consuls andRepresentatives Icence of the thing itself, we take Into

of Foreign States in alliance With America. consideration the Important occasion that In-

Nineteenth. - Hon. Francis Hopkinson, duced it, it must be acknowled�ed to' have

J!ldge of tile Admiralty, wearing In his hat been an object most interesting and truly

a u:old anchor, pendant on a �reen riband. sublime."

He was preceded by the register's clerk, car- Last Saturday, it being tho centennial an

rylng a green bag, filled with rells of parch- niversary of the adoption of the report by

ment, the word Admiralty in large letters the convention and the sending of it out to

on the front of the bag. James Read, Reg- the different States for action, accompanied

Ister of Admiralty court, wearinll: a sliver by a letter from the convention signed by

"en In his hat. Clement Biddle, Marshal of George Washington, Its preSident, was cele

the Admiralty, carrying a silYer oar. bratfid formally. The President of tbe United

Twentleth.-Wardfins of tbe Port and States, Governors of States, Judges and State Agr'lcultural College
Tonnage Oftlcer. other distingUished officers attended.

Twenty-first.-Collector of Cnstoms and

Naval Officer.
Twenty-second.-Peter Baynton, as a citi

zen, and Colonel Isaac Melcher, dressed all

an Indian chief, In a carriage, smoking tbe
calumet of peace together:
Twenty-thlrd.-The Berks County Troop,

commanded by Captain Ph. Strubing.
Twenty-fourth.-Tbe New Roof, or Grand

Federal Edifice, on It carriage, drawn by ten
wbite horses. This building, thlrty·six feet

high, was In tile form of a dome, supported
by thirteen Corinthian columns, raised on

pedestal�, the frieze decorated with thirteen

stars. 'fen of the columns were complete,
but three left unfinisbed. On the pedestals
of the columns were inscribed, in orna

mented letters, the Initials of the thirteen
American States. Round the pedestal of
the edifice these words: "In union the fab-
ric stands firm." The Grand Edifice was t:lne Imported Breech Loa,lIng Tar,g,et
followed by a corps of over 450 carpenters

IIDd sporting Hllte, Remlugton Action, �:. ,.allber, for �hort

k fil to
' Cllrtrldges aod �olloleu Caps, Fine llluod Stoel Barrel, Case

saw·ma (Irs.. e cutter�, (I .
. HllrdeDed Action aod Monntings, beautiful Checked PISTOL GRIP

Twenty·fifth.-The Pennsylvania Society IlItook, packed with Bristles Brush (�leanlng Rod, and seot by Ex.

and militia officers. pr08s to lIay address npon reclept of 50.00. With l.tlOO Hounds of Noisele8s Caps for

Twenty-slxth.-Cnrps of Light Ipfantry, Parlor aad Target u8e, packed \Tith lillie, for 17 76; with 1,000 Rounds oUll Cart-

commanded by Captain Rose. ridges and 1,000 Rooods Of}J &, 6 h G C Fire Arms and 53 St t St
Twenty-seventh.-The Agricultural So- Noiielell Cap., for 110.00. enney ra am un 0., Sportlna; Coode. a e 'iOHIOAOo.

�r.e.1fO,uno loJU.
Little Things.

. .

We oa11 him strong who stands unmoved
Calm as some tempest-beaten rook
WheJl some great trouble hurls It.s shook;

We say of him. hl.a strength is proved;
Butwhen the spent storm folds Its wings,
How bears he then Ufe's little things?

About his brow we twine our wreath
Who seeks the battle's thlokest smoke,
Braves flashing gun and saber stroke,

And Ilooifs at danger laughs at death ;
W_tt praise him tUl the whole land rings;
But i" he brave in little thlngll?

)
F

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO.
If the readers of our YoungFolks'depart

ment will examine the history of the consti

tution of theUnited States they will discover
that the convention which prepared it com

pleted the report and the members signed It
..... In the city of Philadelphia on the 17th day

of September, 1787, one hundred years ago

last Saturday. The people of that city were

very much pleasad with the prospect of hav

Ing a "more perf..ct uulon" an<!t a stronger
and better government when the States

would all adopt the new Constitution, and

on the next Fourth da:r of July-ten States

having In the meantime adppted it-they
made a grand d'emonstratlon 10 the city.
Here Is a description of It:

On July 4, 1788, the citizens of Philadel

phia cehlbrated both the Declaration of In

dependeoee and the establishment of the

Constitution, proposed by the late u:eneral
convention of the States, then solemnly
adopted. and ratified by ten of those States.

The celebration beu:an by a salute to the ris

Ing sun by a full peal from Christ church

steeple, and a discharge of cannon from the

ship RlsI1l1!; Son, anchored off Market street.
At tbe same time ten vessels, named In

honor of the ten adopting States and su

perbly dr-corated, could be seen arranged the

whole lenKth of the harbor, In the followlnu:
order: New Hampshire opposite to tbe

Northern Liberties; Massachuqetts opposite
to Vine street; Connecticut, to Race IItreet;
New Jersey, to Arch street; Pl!nnsylvanla,
to Market street; Delnwarfi, to Chestnut

street; Maryland, to Walnut street; Vir

ginia, to Spruce street; South Carolina, to
Pine street; and Georgia, to South street.

Tbe several divisions which were to com

pose the Itl'and procession, began to assem

ble at S o'clock In tbe morning at and near

the Intarsectlon of Third and South streets.

At this point the line of march commenced,
Bnd continued along Third street to Callow

hill street, thence up Oallowhill street to

Fourth street, thence along Fourth street to

Market street, and thence to Union Green,
In front of Bush HlIl (William Hamilton,
Esq., having kindly offered the spaciGus

lawn before his house, at Bush Hill, for tbe

purposes of the day). About 9:80 tbegrand
procession began to move In the following
order:
Flrst.-Twelve axe-men, dressed In wblte

frocks with whlteglrdles round theirVfalsts,
and wearing. ornamented caps, and headed

by Phllln Pancake.
Second. - The First CIty Troop, com

manded by Captain Miles.

Third. - Independence, represented by
Jobn Nixon, on horseback, bearing the staff

and cap of LI�erty; under the cap a white

,·slIk flag, with tliese words, "Fourth of July,
1776," In large gold letters.
Fourth.-Artillery, commanded by Cap

tain Moreland Elsher.

'lfth.-French Alllance, represented by

could devote, and more time than we had at

our disposal. The time 'Is coming when· 'WI

wlllinciude the littlepeopleamongourread
ers Bl:aID. But we are not quite ready for

It yet. In the-meantime, lit Lucy and the

rest_of them learn as fast and aswellM they
can In school and out of school how to write

letters about things which will Interest a

vast army of readers like those who read

this paper. When'we are able to make jll8t
such a paper as we want, tbe llttle people
will have a p&JP;e In it. EDITOR.

Cuncuca
A POSITIVE CU'RE
for �V�r'y forll'\ of

.�..... S�ln and Blood

��U'�lt�S�
PIMPLES to SCROFULA.

«I3CHICJtG03�
VETERINARY COLLEGE

INCORPORATED 1883,
FaclUtl'Js for teaching and clinical advantage8
1IlIurpassed. Rel{Ular winter seBBlon tor Ul8l'

• COmmences October 1.t. For proepectnl !Ul4
.fbrther Information. address the Secretary,

JOSEPH HUGHES, H. K. C. V. 8.,
203'2' and .&39 State litreet, Chle...o, IlL

___ ._

WA.l'IIT AGENTS fbI' ....... IIA.8H LOCK
ever Invented. Excellent ventilator. Stopt
rattling. Hlir pay. Sample& terms to alren"

�
lOG&a. WiTY LOQ� CO .. 101 GAUL IT.. QUYiLAND. 0.

.

A Il.tlUllle W'NTl''' to sell the Ohio Rug Ma

alil ...'611· & .. III ohlne. Hetall price, .1.
Sells at sllrht . .A.dUress forCatalogueand tel"J!!B
to Agents, Ohio RUIr Machine Co.,Wallseon,�.

ACENTS
WANTED.eltbersu,to ..lI_
new book, :BARTlI,BBA and BEYs
JIM ppe. 829 Dllatriltlona, (En•• 01'

Germ.... print.) 600d pay.�r1.Doe�_i!1'I!8uooe•• certain. H••Ai.�rte" for Blbl.... b
GiftBoob.B,P.JO ,UlO..hbl..."

"t'"
� .. "Zlj i �U �Tc"'i'ig�t��rk-;;ttt:�iri.J.IDes:

81 to .. a day ea"tly made.

'WO!l: .ent bymall. Nee.n.....lng. Ste�dy Em
• !<ly'lnent Furnl.hea.· Addross with stamp tl'IIOWJf

�!t"6. CO... ill\!IfI VlRs ilI�. a-IIIIaaUoOblo.

ORGANS & SEWING

IACRINES,.50 Style.. Cllt Price.. BIll' In·
ducemonts. Goods !Wnton trial.
New, perfect and warrantod 6

lci:���e tf:c��IBllrsWa'tn��e. Q��� .

P.BKNT,281 ".bub .... ,CIoI•.,.;
.

AGENTS����
"nil farmers with no eXl'erleneemake A!I.60 aD

hODr during�are
time. J.V. Xenyon,OTen. Falla,

N. Y., made 18 OD" day••7'6.1S0 one ....""k.
80 can you. roof. and eatlLlogDe free.

J. E. SHEPABD & Co .• CinCinnati.Q,

F�ee Tuition. Expenses Light.

Letters From Little People.
We have a letter from a little girL in

Washington county. She says she is nearly
10 years old, and she says "I do so hope the

little boys a!;Jd girls would write to the KAN

lAS FAIntER." When Lilcy was 5yearsold
the editor of the KANSAS FARMER open!!d
a department headed "Letters From Little

People," just for the "little boys and girls"
that Lucy writes about now. And we had

puzzles, charades, questions, etc. But we

ahandoned it after a few weeks' trial. To

conduct a children'S department as it ought
to be done, requires more space than we

Endowment,I500.000. BulhUng., '120,000.
Ground. and Apparatus, '100,000. .

50 INSTUUCTORS. 200 STUDENT!!.

Fnrmer.' 80na and daugh\ers received from Com·

mon Itlchool. to full or paitlal cour.e 10 Science and

Indu8trlal Art... Send for Catalogue to
MA.NHATTAN, KANSAS.
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flre-arms. Every individual citizen is
interested in the peace and good order
of the community where he livell and of
tbe entire nation, and we are all equally
interested in the suppression of evil
disposed persons who are not willing to
wait for the ordinary course of events.
We want no anarcby here. We are

cap"ble of governing ourselves, and we

will right all wrongs in time. Tbe people
sometimee need to be aroused, but

peaceable means most be employed.
Anarcbists are our enemies, and we

must suppress them by legal matliods.
The verdict in these cases and thejudg
ment must stand 88 the law and be

respected accordmgly,

KANSAS FARMER OHIOAGO ANAROHIST OASES, after", great number of pistols were

• Tbe anarchists tried and convicted in fired at the policemen, wounding sixty-
Cb1C8g0 some months ago, appealed to six in all, some of them fatally, killing
tbe Supreme court of the State, relying at least one on the spot (as we remem

upon alleged errors in proceedings on ber the facts.) WIllIe this kind of

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
the trial, and submitting that the facts proceeding was going on, two eertatn

proven do Bot make a case against them. newspapers-the Alarm and Arbiter
The cases are remarkable looked at Zeitung, published daily violent appeals

from any point of observation. They to the passions of the people who were

are tbe first of the kind in this country. thus organized and drilling for the work
Tbe men were charged (using languase ahead. About all these factll there is

that all will understand) witb conspiring no dispute; there is no room for any.

against the peace and good order of And tbe evidence taken in the case

society; tbat tbey were violent in Ian- shows tbat on April 10, 1886, tbe Friday
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. guage and action inciting other persons before tbe Haymarket meeting, Lingl!;

to deeds of violence, rendering property brought to Seliger a large bex tbree
An extra oopy tree ORe year for a Club of and life of ptlaceful citizens insecure; feet long and SIxteen inches high, con

six, at IU)() eaoh. and it was charged, further. tbat in talning dynamite, and that Lingg spent
KANSA� FARl\IER (JO.,

Topeka, Kansas. pursuance of this conspiracy at least the evening in filling dynamite into gas

================ one man was killed and be an officer of pipe and globular shells, using a fiat Tbe greeting tendered the enlarged

A reporter says: This�the biggest
the law. Tbe trial was a long one. piece of wood which he made for the KANSAS FARMER by our brethren of

fair Kansas ever had. occupying weeks. Neilrly a week was purpose, and he was assisted by a num- th' lib 1 d
devoted to arguments of the lawyers ber of persons. Upwards of fifty bombs

e press IS so warm, so era, an

The southern part of the State had engaged in the cases. The jury was were finished tbat afternoon and it was withal so general, that we could not

copious rains last week. satisfactory to both sides. The facts continued until the evening of the Hay- present them to our readers without

proved satisfied the jury beyond-a rea- market meeting. The testimony con- devoting a large portion of one issue of
Some fine specimens of horse fiesb are bsonable dou t that the men were guilty neeted the men on trial with these the paper to.thatparticular purpose. It

to be seen on the fair grounds. as charged, and the verdict was ren- proceedings as activeworkers, and three

Tbe display of poultry at the State dered accordingly. of them ,were among the speakers at
would baat our longest crop reports by

Fair is large and of choice birds. The Supreme court, lastweek, handed the Haymarket meeting. That none of about one page. We assure our friends

fown tbe opinion of that court upon the the convicted was he who threw the that their friendly words are appreci

record sent up in the appeal. The bomb Is nothing in their favor, because ated. We have set out to make the

opinion is very long, about twice as long the throwing of the bomb and tbe firing KANSAS FARMER the best agricultural
as President Cleveland's last annual of pistols immediately followinlt were

message; it contains about 40,000 words, parts of a plan or scheme previously
It reviews the testimony at length arranged, and thesemen were among the

and discusses elaborately the questions advisors, alders and abettors.

raised by the lawyers, concluding that Society organized has quite as much of a hindrance. They can always turn

tbe verdict and judgment in the lower rigbt to protect itself against botb

court ought to stand. One of tbe secret and open enemies 88 private citi-

Judges, after tbe opinion had been read, zllns have. Self-preservation is tse first
said: ,. I desire to avail myself of this law of nature, all of us were taught.
occasion to say, that while I concur in When a parson has notice that another
the conclusions reached and also in the person intends to do him bodily injury,
gAnera! views as entered in tbe opinion be is justifiable in defending himself matter, so trustworthy and so fresh

flled, I do not wish to be uuderstood as even by attacking tbe person tbat

holding that the record IS -free from threatened. He is not obliged to wait

error. for I do not think it is. I am until tbe other person actually attacks
nevertheleas of the opinion that none of him; on the contrary, having had

the errors eomptatned of are of such I notice of the' intended attack he may

serious character as to require a re- prepare for it and meet it in advance

vprsf\l of jlllll!'ment. In vil'lw of the, upon the appearance of any reasonable

There are no better animals of the number of defendants un trial, th« great ground for beltevina tbe attack is about

bovine kiud raised than are now on ex-
lpn!!'th of ttme consumed in tbe trial, to be made, So may men, when or-

hibition at tbe fair grounds. I
the vast amount (o)f testimony Ilff�red ' ganized into communities, defend them- Kansas.

and nassed unon hy thf' court. and the selves. Tbpy must act through regular IThe FortScottoeuple are having some almost numberless ruling' .• tbe court channels known to all the people. They THE STATE FAIR.

trouble over tbe order of the Sehoul I was required to make, the wonderment enact laws for their government and The State Fair is now in progresswith

Board pmvidingr'leparate achools for I to me is that the errors were not' appoint officers to execute the 'laws. good attendance and very large and

white and colored children. more numerous and of a more serloua Evpl'y community has peace officers, complete eXh.lbits i.n the v.arious depart
character than thAY are, In short, after and among their duties is to suppress : ments. It WIll be Itnpossible, however,

bavina fully examined the record and disorderly and dangerous assemblies. I for u.s to make any extended report of

giving questions arising on it my very Cbicago was greatly excited by reason It thia week for our forms are made up

best thouznt, wit.. an earaest and con- of labor troubles at tbe time; tbat city Tuesday afternoon-t?at is, the matter

seientloua desire to fully discharge my has a very large proportion of foreign- for the paper is put In shape for the

wbole duty, I am fully satisfied that the born citizens, and a good many foreign- press at tha� time. Our reporters will

opinion reached vindrcates the law and born people who are not citizens; the have a few Items; but we cannot go be

dol'S completejustice between the people anarctnsts were making a great deal of yond that until we see more of the fair.

of the State and the defendants, and IS noise through their papers and speakers,
fully warranted by the law and the evi- and in the midst of it all tbe Haymarket
dence." meeting was called. The peace officers

People will differ about the moral were of oplnion tbat in the then fev

force of this proceeding. The general erlsh condition of things such a meeting
opinion will be that the judgment is ought not to be held, and officers went

right, though many will assent to It and directed its dispersion. Hardly had
with a mental reservation. There is no the request been made when the bomb

doubt in anybody's mind about what was thrown and firing began.
the men did that got them into trouble. Tbe difficulty which some persons find
'I'hey not only taught dangerous and in their way in these cases is the rigbt
revolutionary doctrines, such as the de- of freedom of speech and of the press.
struction of property of the rich, re- 'l'hey do not give proper weight to the
sistance to law officers, etc., but they paramount right of the people to defend
did it in offensive and infiammatory themselves against enemies. Besidea
language; they with others were 01'- that, no man has any more right to use

ganized, held secret meetings, prae- language which incites to riotand blood
ticed in the use of fire-arms and shed than he has to go about with
explosives, some of them makmg dyna- concealed weapons and deliberately
mite and other 'Varieties of bombs; and commit murder. We cannot think of
that they intended to use tbese deadly getting alonl!; without law. In tbis
Instruments was evident when, at the country the people can have what they
Haymarket meeting in April, 1886, when want whenever they demand it. We
directed by police officers to disperse, hav� no autocrats bere. That there are

some of their number threw among the many wrongs among us we all admit,
policemen a bomb wbich exploded with ll:mt we are not yet far enough along to
dreadful effect, and immediately there- begin removing them with bombs and

PuItU.he4 Every Thursday, by the

OllTIClII:
811 Iaa.as Avenue, Tepeka, Ias.

Addrel8 A WORD TO THE BRETHREN.

SUBII()IUPTION PKI(JE:

ILeavenwortb coal prospectors found
a SO-inch vein of Goal at a depth of 720
feet.

"Dua'a commercial agency reports
stringency in the money marketat some

points.

paper in the West. We are not in any

body's way. All classes of journals will
find this paper a help

-

to them instead

We have a reportof the Marion county
fair at Peabody, but it callnot appear
this week.

safely to the KANSAS FARMER for re

liable matter concerning the agriculture
of the State, and we will aim at high

The Swine department at the State
Fair is very full. The animals sbow
blood and keep.

standards in every department. We

want to make the paper so, full of good'

Late pastures, late corn, late vegeta
tion generally, througbout tbe State is

growing vigorously.

that �very new friend we find will not

only remain with us but bring another.
But most of all our desire is to send out

Tbus far tbe State Fair has every
thing in its favor-weather, immeuse
exbibits and great tnterest.

a paper every week that its friends in

the office and ont of it will be Justified
in believing is doing good for the c�use
it advocates-that of tbe farmers of

,
We have an interesting letter, with

some questions, from a frt-nd in John
son county, iu relation to the tariff, It
will have attention in our next issue.

,(

,

Tbe State Fair management found it
necessary to enlarge tbe stables and
stock sbeds to accommodate tbe num
ber of animals present In excess of what
was anticipated.

Topeka. Weather Rsport.
Sergeant T B. Jennlngs, of the Signal

Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract for publication and file the
copy for reference, should we ever need
details.

Exbibits of sheep, at the State Fair
exceeds in number at d quality any
similarexhibition ever held in the State.
Tbere are three lots of Imported Shrop
ahires,

Oondition of Bueinees.

Abstraot for the week ending Saturday, Sep
tember 17,1887:
Temperature at 2 p. m. - Highest, 960, Mon

day; lowest, 71 0, same day.
ltainfall-None.

Special telegrams to Bradstreet's re

port a continuance of the widespread
distributive movement of cotton goods,
staple groceries, boots and shoes, pig
and bar iron, steel and hardware, east,
west and south. Tbe greatest activity,
:relatively, is tbroughout the regions
-tributory to Chicago, Kansas City, St.
'Louis and New Orleans, notwithstand
'lng the restrictive effect upon trade
which the droutb in tbe corn belt was

,expected to cause.
'

Mercantile collec-
tions from Interi.or merchant.s at most
"of the larger western a.nd soutbern dIS

-tributing centers moreover are fair to

:.good, and in some instances better than
�were expec!ied.

An English farmer, writing of the ox:

warble and its effect, in that country,
says: "A very large proportion of the
hides in this country, when they come
from the tanners, are simply riddled
with holes right along the back, the
most valuab!e part of the leather,
caused by the ravazes of warble mag
got, and they are thereby depreciated
in value from lOs to 15s apiece. Some
authorities have calculated the annual
natIOnal loss from warbles to be almost
seven mill1ons, but from a computa
tion recently made by an association of
l!lather merchants, tile figure, we be
heve, would be more correctly stated at
above that figure."
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Beaders of the KANSAS FARMER have

for mutual protection. There 'Was no

Intention to relinquish any of the attri

butes of sovereignty, and they did not,
in the Articles of Oonfederatlon, unless
it be in ,the agreement to consult with
the other States before any of them
would enter into a compactwith another
State or with a foreign nation.

That Is, no barns,
_

stables:. sheds- JlANUFAoTtmmG m KANSAB.
nothing to cover them and keep the Our readers will be interested in learn:
rains and snows off them. ,And he says i�g that there is a growing disposition
that not one of the number we saweyer- among interested persons to elltab1i8h
ate any corn. except part of Polls, and large manufacturing establishments in
that was before they. came into his Kansas. The field isnow comparatively
possession. The man in charg� of the unoccupied; besides that it i8 fruitful.
cattle, whea aske� what he if! feeding The KANSAS FARME� has repeatedly
them said bran and grass. They are called attention to this matter and' it
running in a native prairie grass pas- will live long to see its sowinll;' of seed
ture-the first crop was mowed. He bearing frutt. Our farmers raise hn
said he feeds the lot-t�irty-seven head mense quantities of' wool every year,
-300 pounds of brand�Ily� and that and and it may as well be worked up here'
�he grass they have had in pasture fleld.s as at St. Louts, Chicago, Philadelphia
IS aU the feed of any kind they have had or Boston and then sent back m uil in
during the summer. In the winter he cloth and clothing. Men are now con
feeds them prairie hay, cornfodder sidering this part of the work.

"

cleanly husked,. and mlllet-chielly. 'Then, the recent operanone at the
fodder and haY-Just as they had the Fort Scott sugar factory revived inter
feed, and wheat bran, and nothing else. est in sugar-making. There will be
And both Mr. Dudley and hIS man several large sugar-making establish
s�ted.that.they are not concealing any- ments in the State within the next year
th10g 10 thIS.matter, that they a�e not

or two we contldently Qxpect. There is
I

using anythmg of any kind to In any 'no longer any room for doubt in this '

way supplement the bran as �. grain matter. Not only has the chemfilal'
ration ; tba� they feed regularly Just as part of the work been completely
they would If ?smg corn, oats, rye, or solved, but efficient machinery hBs been
any other gram food. And they say. devised so that all the juice is taken'out
further, that their �eeding is not done of the cane' at but little cost. The
in a corner to keep It away from the qUllntity of sugar to a ton of cane has
eyes of �bserver�, but that any person been doubled by the recent disc('verie$,
at any time and m any reasonable man- and the actual cost of making sugarhas
ner may �atch thetr feeding and ex- been greatly lessened.

a��ne �helr feed and their.metbods of The latest movement in the manu
glvmg I.t out.. In short. thia bran-feed- facturing direetton, and the one which
mg bus1Oe�s IS honestly set fortb, and suggested these observations. is an
there is neither humbug nor deeeptlon effort to erect a cotton mlll at Topeka.
about it. Thev SImply use bran in place A Mr. Magill, an experienced andcapa
of al� other grain foo� and feed rough- ble man, proposes to erect a building
nes.s Just � they have It-as they would 164 feet by 76 feet in size, with two
do If feeding corn. wings each 36x60, and a tower of four
After looking at the cattle and talkinll; stories. The mi1l will be known as a

to the two men about their keep, learn- 150 100m mill and will have a capacity
mg facts as above set forth, we had a of manufacturing 11,000 yards of cotton
pair of the best, of the three different, cloth a day or 216,000 yards a month.
breeds weighed, (excluding the three- The great milling concern of Topeka
year-old.) The two blacks. pretty fel- will buy all the sacks required in their
lows noth of them, weighed even 2,800 immense business. .. This alone," Mr.
pounds, 1,400 apiece; the. two white Ma�ill says,

.. will keep too mill busy,
faces, apparently happy as If in Robert and this' home support assures the un

Bonner's barn, steadied the lever at dertaking a sure success. It Is this
3,020 pounds, 1,510 each; the two Short- guarantee and the aid and encourage- '

horns, with an apparently conscious ment of the enterprising men engaged
dignity. drew 3.4.60 pounds, 1,730 each. in the milling business here that en-
Then we weighed the three-year-old. abIes me to state that the mill will be

He gave us 1,875 pounds. During our established at once. It is the tiltimate_
movements about the scales, we got Ove design that the mill be enlarged in the
head on at one time, two Herefords, and future and .endeavor to 'mam,lfactnre
three-Short-horns. The Q.ve weighed flour sacks for all the mills of the State.

7,4.60 pounds. an average of 1.492 pounds. We,can do it cheaper than the Eastern

Mr. Dudley's farm is only about a tmlls, Then in freights we save hereat

mile south of the State Fair grounds. Topeka the very large percentage of

Auy interested visitor at the fair can go fifty over the New York mills, where I
out any day and see the cattle and inter- bave been formerly engaged, The cot

view the hired man. ton will be received here in bales from
T ..xas."
The promoters of this enterprise are

counting on ',l'exas cotton, and will re
ceive it at much cheaper freightage
than Easternmanufacturers have to pay
for their cotton. Th's will change in
favor of the Topeka mill as soon as it is

established; for then, our southern
Kansas farmers, following the lead of

Captain McTaggart, of Montgomery
county, will raise cotton. KansaS Cot
ton is as good,as Texas cotton, and as

soon as a market-iS made font athome,
Kansas farmers will tlnd it a profitable
crop. It is a cash crop, too', like wool
or meat.
It is not at all likely that this Topeka

project is the only one dreamed of in
that direction. There are plenty ofother
good locations in the State for cotton

mills, and they will come. Manu
factures must be brought nearer the
people. It ill senseless this thing' of
raising our own supplies and sendin�
off hundreds and thousands of miles to
have them manufactured and sent back
to us, we paying freight both way. The
establIshment of a factorx in any com

mUJllity adds to its thnft, and it adds
the numbet of its working force and
their dependants to the customers of the
farm.

THE OON'STITUTION' OEN'TEN'N'IAL,
The-reailer will observe in our Young

Folks department reference to the con

stitution centennial at Philadelphia last
week, together with a description of

displays on the Fourth day of July.
1788. in that city after ten of the
thirteen States had adopted the new

constitution. The proceedings lastweek
were intended. in part,.to show the

progress made by the country in the in

tervening one hundred years. The pro
cesalon was measured by miles, and the

display of agriculture, manufactures,
art and commerce was wonderful. The

description as published in the daily
papers and sent out by telegraph read

,like flctton, The facts as they really
.existed are marvelous. Never before,
and nowhere else was such progress
made, But we have not room for the

detaile, What we desire to do at this
time is to call attention to the matter
and refer to a. few historical facts in
connection with it.

,
There are few people, speaking com

paratively, who know when, why and
how the constitution was adopted. The

revolutionary war ended in October,
1781, with the surrender of Cor�wallis
at Yorktown. In 1782, a treaty of peace
was agreed upon between the repre
sentatives of the United States and the

representative of KIng George, but it
was agreed to postpone the final signing
and publishing of the treaty until
affairs between England and France
should be in a more satisfactory state.
The treaty was finally signed in Septem
ber,1783. That treaty did not, as most

people believe, acknowledge the inde

pendence of the United States as one

sovereign nation. This is the way the
tlrst article of the treaty reads:
Article 1. RIR Brltanic majesty acknowl

edges the said United States, viz: New
Hampsblr=, M�SBn.chll.etts Bay, Rhode Is
land Rnd Providence Plantations, Oonneett
cut, NflWYork,NflW.JersflY, Delaware.Penn
sylvanla,Maryland,Vlrelnla.North Carolina,
South Carolina, and Georela, to be tree,
sovereign, and independent Stat,flR: that he
treats them, as such, and for himself, his
heirs, and suecesaors, rellnqulshes all claim
to tbe zovernment, proprletarv, and terri
loriai rlgbts of the same and every part
tbereof.

It will be seen that theKiug aekuowl
edged the independenceand sovereignty
of thirteen different States. The colo- read of several lots of steers fed with

.nles had been governed separately all bra� as the only grain food. b� Mr.

along, and they had never united for GUllfo�d Dudley, whose tarm lIes about

any purpose except to, obtain inde-' two miles south of the State house at

pendence from G�'eat Britain. In 1774, Topeka...T.hey have read, also, a good

a few delegates from the different colo- many crtttctsms and doubts on the sub

nies met and organized themselves into ject expressed by correspondanta who

what IS known in history as the Con- have little f�ith in the bran doctrine. It
tinental Congress. It was an advisory may be of Interest to state that Mr.

body and soon became very useful in Dudley �ow ha.s another bunch of steers
superintending the general management numbering tbirty-seven, all .two-ye.ar
of the war begun at Lexington and olds except one, and that he IS feedmg
Concord April, 1775. In 1777 the Con- them bran as he did the others.

gresa proposed a system or government Last Saturday. Mr. McAfee, of the

for the States. They drew up a long KANSAS FARMER, himself a breeder of

series of articles and named them note, came into this office and requested
Articles of Confederation. They were tl.e editor's company during a short ride

adopted in 1781. We give the beginning in the country, and together we went
and the first three articles. out with Mr. Dudlev in his carriage to

see his steers. They are as' fine a lot of
steers as one would see anywhere, fat,
sleek, healthy, Rnd handsome. They
are gr�des-six Short-horns, twelve

Polled-Angus, and nineteen Herefords.
Mr. Dudley purchased all of them ex

cept one. They are all nearly the same

age, two years old last spring with one

exception-a three-year-old.
Mr. Dudley has a good farm in good

location, but his sheds and barns and
other means of shelter are neither
numerou� �nough or good enough to
draw a premium on farm improvements.
His cattle, therefore, have to rough it
the large ones; for what room he has in

protected quarters, he lets the calves
use. These particular steers have had
no protection, he says, winter or sum

mer, since they passed the calfhood

year and entered the yearling class.

It was discovered soon after the war,
that everything was dtsiotuted and,
Great Britain had possession and con

trolof ttJ,e States for commercial pur
poses as much as they had before the
war for independence, and it became
evident early that the people could not

get along under such a loose system of

government. The Congress had no

power beyond advising in anything. It
aad no authority to enact a law or

enforce an agreement. The people be
came clamorous for a stronger govern
merit. A convention was proposed to
frame a eonstttution of government
for the whole country with central
authority somewhere. The convention
met at Philadelphia in 1787 and pre
pared and ssbmitted the constitution

under which, with fifteen amendments,
we have been governed ever since

April, 1789. That constitution starts
out with these words:

We, the people of the United States, In
order to form amore perfect union. establlsh
justice. Insure domestic tranquility, provide
l'or tbe common defense, promote tbe gllDeral
welfare, and secure the blesslngs of IIbflrty
for ourselves and our postenty, do ordain
and establlsb this constitution for theUnited
States of America.

The first article provides that "all

legislative powers herein granted shall
be vested iIi a Congress of the United
States," etc., and a list of the powers

delegated is written out, going to the
full extent of national sovereignty. The
States do not delegate any of their
local powers, but the people in that
constitution and by it, made a nation of
the people of the United States. And
that was the Hrst time it was done. It
was discussed carefully and long in the
different State Leglslatureaand adopted
by all of them, though with considerable

objection in some.

SOME BRAN-FED STEERS,

'--_.--

Kansas Fairll.
Bourbon-Fort Scott, October 4-7.
Brown-Hiawatha, October 4-7.
Crawford-Girard, October 4-7.
Obuutnuqua=Ohautauqua SJlrlngs, Oct. 4-7.
Edwards-Kinsley, September 27-30.
Elk-Howard, Sleptember 22-24.
Ford-Dodge City, October 1i-7.
Franklin-Ottawa. Septombar2'i toOctober1.
Graham-Hill City, Sept. 29 to October 1.
Harvey-Newton, September 26-29,
Je1forson-Nortonville, September 28-30.
Jewell-Mankato, September 27-80.
Mltohell-Belolt, October 12-14. ,

Marshall-Frankfort!..September 28 to Oct. 1.
Osage-sBur-ltngame, I::lllptember 27-30.
Phillips-Phillipsburg, September 27-30.
Pottawiltomie-St. Marys, Ootober 4-7.
Pratt-Pratt, October 11-13.
Rica-Lyons, Ootober 10-13.
Rooks-Plainville, September 27-30.
Reno-Hutchinson, October 4-7.
WabauDsee-St. Marys, Ootober 5-8.

Articles of confederation and perpetual
union .between tbe States <>f New Hamp
shlre, Massacbusetts Bay, Rhode Island and
Providence Plant.-.tions, Connectil1ut, New
York. New.Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Vir�lnla, North Carolina, Soutb
Carolina and Georgia.
AKTICLE 1. Tbe style of this confederacy

shall be the UDlted States of Amerlc:\.
ARTICLE 2. Each State retains its sover

eignty, freedom and Independence, and
every power, jurisdiction and rigbt, which Is
not by this confederation expressly deie
gated to the United States, In Congress as·
sembled.
ARTICLE S. Tbe said States hereby sevlir

ally enter i[\to a firm league 9f friendship
wltb each other for tbelr common defence,
the security of their liberties, and tbelr
mutual and general welfare, binding them·
selvijs to assist each otber ae:alnst all force
offered to, or attacks made upon them, or

any of tbem, on account of religion, sover

eignty, trade, or any other pretence what
ever.

It will be seell that there was no in

ten�ion to form a nation Of people, only
a league of friendship between States

STATE AND DISTRIOT FAIR!!!.

Kansas City Fair-Kansas City, Mo., Septem
ber 26 to October 1,
Kansas City Fat Stock Show-October 27 to

NovemberS.
St. Louis Fair-St. Louis, Ootober 3-8.

The time test has always been the
one thing in racing to which Americans
have clung with a tenaCity that is all
the more remarkable when its fallibility
in the case of running horses and their

performances is considered. And this
is why Ten Broeck was the public idol

among runners, just as Maud S, is

among trotters.

/
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&lorti�ufture.
OULTURE OF WALNUT TREES,
In our last week's article on walnut

tree culture we got as far along as to

planting the nuts for sproutlag. In the

spring, soon after leaves have appeared
on hard WOQd trees; the young walnut

sprouts will be retting above ground.'
When they are three or four inches

high, they are large enough for easy
and successful transplanting. Care
must be taken that in lifting, the plant
is not broken away trom the roots. 'l'he
shell will not have been shed from many

of them, and it must go along with the

moving. Take them up in any con

venient way (we use a spade), carry
them in Boft earth and set them in the

furrows prepared for them. Set every
one down on soft fresh earth, and cover
about two inches; that is, set the plant
about two inches deep, and cover com

pactly with fine, fresh earth. They
ought to be aet in rows at regular dis

tances apart., Advice on this, subject
usually is to the effect that the rows
ought to be about four feet apart both

ways. W" have so advised, though
latterly we incline to believe five or six

feet would be better than four feet for

walnut trees. At six feet, a row of

potatoes may be grown between the tree
rows the first t'\10 years.

Preparation of the ground for re

ceiving the young plants is very

important. . A correspondent of the

Greely (Kansas) Tlib'Une, a few weeks

ago, in Ii timely article on tree-growing
in western Kansas, stated the case cor

rectly in this: "There is no question
but that trees will grow if properly set

out and attended to." And then he

gave a fact or two by way of illustra

tion: "Out of fifty ash and catalpa
trees Bet out on' my claim last spring
fifty are alive. Out of the same number

planted by one of my neighbors fifty
have died. I prepared the ground for

my trees by thoroughly plowing and

digging the holes deep and tilling in

with mellow earth. Myneighbor simply
dug shallow boles in the sod and set

out the trees. When'the hot weather

of July came they withered and died."

Nobody would expect a tree to grow

if set out in the "big road" in a hole

six inches deep, but it is just as reason
able to expect that as to expect a tree

to grow that is planted in a little hole

in the wild prairie sod and left to take

care of itself. The ground must be

plowed; the sodmust be rotted; the

soil must be fined and compacted about
the roots, and the plot must be drained.
Such of our readers as have no ground
ready and who want to set out trees
next spring on land that is sod now,
ought ,to begin at once the work of

breaking for the grove. It is better to

plow twice at once; that is, to run about
two inches, just deep enough to hold

the plow steady and cut the sod clean,
then follow in the same furrow, running
at least six inches deep and throwing
the earth over on the Bod. Then barrow

with fine, sharp teeth, or with the disc

harrow, so as to cut the ground for good
action upon it of the fall rains and win

ter freezing. If the farmer is better

situated, as to team and plow, for

breaking once and deep, let that be

done, followed by after work the same

as if two plowings had been done. In

the spring when ground generally is in

good condition forworking, then go into

ttns with sharp harrows and work it

down fine and even and let lie for at least
one good rain. When ready tor settlna
out the plants, layoff the ground both

ways as if for hand-planting corn. Set
the plants in straight lines both ways

estimate.

"
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vated a space eight feet deep, ei�ht feet Hortioultural Notes,
wide and sixty feet long. This I walled Do not sprinkle ashes too close to the ten

up and arched over wth a nine-Inch der plants, l!ut scatter around them.
wall of brick. Over the arch I put a A good deal of time and labor Iswasted�y
coat of cement, and over this I placed plantiog several varieties of'the same fruit

all the dirt from the excavation, and at or vegetables, when for all practical pur

intervals in the arch of four feet I built poses one or two would answer as well.

small brick chimneys or ventilators, A farmer In Greeley county says he can

which come out above the ground. I well remember when the country around

also made ventilators in each end. The Topeka was far morewild and desolate than

door I put in the north end. The fioor any portion of theweetem counties Is to-day,

I also laid of brick. The cellar being
with less encouragement for those who at

completed, the next question is t:> prop-
tempted to make it an agricultural country.

I t th I tu tt t A hoavy mulch between the rows of rasp-
er y a 'ore e app es In I so as 0 econ-

berries and blackberries will double the
omlze in space. crop of fruit and save tlUle In cultlvatln,;;
I had made several hundred slat but just before applying it go through them

boxes or crates, each to hold one with a cultivator and hoe, treatlni tho

bushel. These I carried to the orchard suckers that have sprung up as noxious

and left as many as necessary under weeds. 1

each tree. The picker is provided with Flll small vials two-thirds with water, and

a small basket and a ladder, and is re- add sweet oil to flO:.lt on the water to within
half an inch of the top. Plunge these up

quired to leave off his shoes or to wear
right in the ground, leaving only half an

rubbers; to handle the apples care- inch standing out, near the nests or rons of

fully and to place them one at the ants. The ants will come for a sip and

a time in the boxes. The boxes go home to die. No Insect can existwith 011

are hauled in spnng wagons to the eel- stopping upIts spiracles, or breathing pores.
lar and placed one above the other up The use of salt on allparagus is confined to

to the top, leaving a narrow passage the keeping down of weeds during cutting
down the' center, so as to enable me time. Too much 01 It will Inj ure asparagus,
with a lantern to examine their condi-' but a slight appltcatlon is harmless; as tor

tton at any time. plant food, salt does not answer, and we

'I'he advantages of the slat boxes are must look to good manures and fertlUzers

many. Tveprincipal ones are thorough
for this purposes. There Is Indeed no trou

ventilation, economy in space and ease ble in growing asparagus, at all commen-

surate with the comfort of having; a 'tood
of handling; and when ready for mar- supply of It.
ket I just nail on a few, slats on the top It will BOOIl be time for gathering nuts of
and your apples are ready to ship, be- various kinds, and among the sound and

ing much cheaper than barrels, and if good there will usually be a few eontalntng

the] apples are highly-colored they sell the grubs of some species of nut weevils.

much better. The cellar being com- Chestnuts, pecans, hickory nuts, hazel nuts,

pleted and filled I watched the expert- acorus, In fact, every kin. of nut 18 the food

How to Keep Winter Apples, ment with a good deal of interest. ot SOUle species of weevil. Good and bad

HQ!e is an excellent article on this sub- I gathered the apples from October 20th should ajways be j(athered and spread out

ject prepared by a correspondent of the to November 10th, according to the va-
where the nut weevils will drop upon a tight

Spirit of the Farm, We regret that there is floor, and than It Is an easy matter to sweep
nothing in or about it to show where the rlety, and about December 15th, Iover- up and burn them. In the course of a week
author's orchard is. He SIlVS: hauled them, and Iesa than 1 per" or ten days the weevils will have ,left the
Theoretical fruit-growing with me is cent. was untlt for market. nuts. Then the assorting should follow,

a thing or the past, and after fourteen On February 1st I overhauled ,again., tile sound and plump separatell from the

years ofpractice, in which time I have preparatory to placing on the market. sllrlvelled or imperfect.

set out and now have growing two hun I found about 2 per cent. were unfit The Oountry GentZeman says the follow

dred acres of different kinds of fruits, it to ship, and this 2 per cent, was sold ing are" thtnga not to do:"
..Do not prune

is very reasonable to suppoaelthat I ba.ve for more than enough to pay the ex- a young tree which was set In spring, after

learned something by this time. It is pense of overhauling. The apples paid tile leaves have expanded, as tills tends

not a pleasant fact to a fruit-grower to from one to two dollars and fifty cents grell.tly to check its growth. Do not water a

have a nice lot of fine, highly-colored, per box, according to varietv, size and newly-set tree In sum-ner, as is often done,

good eating and under proper circum- color.
by pouring water on the ground, and by do-

• ing it at intervals. The water usually falls
srancea good peeling apples, and such The temperature of the cellar varied to reach the roots below, and causes the
as would bring a fancy price in -Janu- but slightly. During the winter of surface to become crusted and hardened.

ary or February, to rot or freeze for the 1882-3 the lowest was 38 degrees and The only way In which wa.ter may reach the

want of a suitable place to keep them. the highest was 4.8, and the past winter, roots Is b}' removing the earth above them,
Repeated failures to keep my apples which we all know was extremely se- then pouring on the water and replacing the

until the market was good convinced vere, the lowest was 36 degrees. earth. But the water soon soaks away and

me that apple-growing as a business In order to test the cellar thor- dries up, and Is useless unless regularly re

here in the South was a failure unless oughly and in order to establish peated, with the additional precaution of

we could overcome this difficulty. in my mind the long-mooted ques-
keeping the surface moist between the

N I h d t
waterlngs by mulching. If the trees lire not

ow, as a inves ed largely in the tion as to which was the best keeping growing vigorously, too much watering may
business, and having several' nice, vlg- apple, I left one cox of each variety un- rot the roots."
orous young orchards, all of winter ap- touched, except to occasionally pick ---------

piles, on land worth from thirty to out the decayed ones. Sylvester Fowler, in the Greely (Kas.)

fifty dollars per acre, I must dISvise Of the eighteeen varieties subjected 11ibune, says: .. It ia a fact acknowl

some way to keep them until late in to the test the following held out until edged by science that the growth bf

the winter or spring or give up the busi- June 1st: RedMountain, LImber Twig, timber affects the climate. If we had a

ness. A.fter repeated failures, and con- Ben Davis, Yates, Shockley, Turner's few trees on every quarter section of

sequently a gloomy outlook for bust- .green, Wine Sap and Wme apple, and land a marked change would soon take

ness, and in order to keep the sheriff the four varieties firstmentioned lasted' place. They would break the force of

from the door, I was stimulated to in- until the 15th. The Ben Davis the wind; there would be more rainfall,

vestigate the causes of our apples rot- and Yates were the last to fail. It and the ground would not dry out BO

ting, The result of my investigation seems almost incredible for the Wine quickly. Besides all this would adorn

convinced me that the reason was two- Sap, which is a fall or early winter ap-
and beautify. Nothing does more

fold. First gathering at the wrong ple, to keep until June, but it is a stub- towards making pleasant a country than

time, and second, sudden and repeated born fact. Th':! Wine Sap should be thrifty groves with their wavingboughs

changes in the weather. gathered early in order for it to keep and cool shade. If western Kansas waa

The time to gather is just as the well. thus adorned the sun in its journey

sound and healthy apples begin to fall. Now, after the second winter's test, would not shine on a fairer country. I

Careful observation will tell when that I am glad to say that the cellar has SUB- know a man who in the eastern part of

is, so the first difficulty is easily over- tained its well-deserved reputation, for the State thirty years ago set out

come. The second and most impor- up to June 1st I had seven varieties forty acres to orchard, largely apple.

tant feature is not so easily overcome. in a good state of preservation. '1'0 say Scarcely anyone thought then that fruit

I have two cellars on my place and that I am well pleased with my experi- could be raised in Kansas and his

either of them is entirely free from the ment would notexpress my real feeling, neighbors said he was crazy. The trees

changes of the weather, and as an investment it is a great sue- all died and the next season he set out

.Knowing that the temperature of the cess. It more than paid for itself the more. They kept dying and he kept

earth did not change but twice a year, first season. setting out until finally he rot the whole

and th b t r ht h I In addition to an apple house I used forty acres covered with growing trees.

I d de� bu °

a s 19 c ange, con- it during the summer months for milk For the last ten years 'that orchard
cue 0 Ul.ld an underground house and, butter, vegetables, fresh meats, has brought him a clear profit of $0,000
or cave, So in the fall or 1882 I exca- J and other like purposes. a year,"

BO as to make after cultivation easier.

Cultivate the same as corn.

At the end of the first season's growth
the trees will average about two feet in

height. They should then be examined

one by one, and where any of them lean

to one side, if they cannot be made to
,. stand up" by piling and tramping
earth against them, they ouaht to be

staked, and if any of them have sent

out a large branch on one side, cut it
off. Start the trees on their second

year's growth straight as possible
and growingperpendicularly. Cultivate
every year until the trees are large
enough to shade the ground and keep
the weeds down themselves. What
httle pruning is required the first and

second year is merely to keep the trees

well shaped and growing upward. After
that they will prune themselves. In

about half a dozen years, half the trees

or more will have to be removed in

order to give the rest room enough.
The trees removed will pay for all the

work ever done on them. After another
half dozen years have passed, one-half

the trees left from the first thinning
will have to be removed. And the thin

ning process will have to be repeated
several times, at least until the large
trees are about thirty f'let apart. After

the first thinning is begun, the farm

will have plenty of firewood and small

posts, and the trees left standing will

be made more valuable bv reason of the
removal of the others. The value of

five acres of Kansas prairie ground well

set in walnut trees would be difficult to

'J

'j
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Oatarrh Is a very prevalent dlse...e, with dis

tres.lng and, offenaive symptoms. Hood'. Sar·

saparilla give. ready relief and speedy cure, as It
. pnrlfies the blood and tones up the whole system.

" I sufferedwith catarrh 15 years. I tookHood'.

Sar.aparllla and now 1 am not tro),lbled any

with catarrh. and my general health I. much

better." I. W. LILLIS, Ohlcago, Ill. - ONE MILLION JlEDGE PLANT3.
"I sullared with catarrh six or eight years;

tried mnny wonderful cures,lnhalers. etc., spcn�
lng neo.rly one hundred uonars W,lthout benefrt,I tried Rootl's SllrRI\(1l\rllla aud wa�_greatly Im

proved." M. A. ADnEY,Woi-cestel. M.....

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nll druggists. $1; six for $5. Made'

only by C. 1. HOOD & ·CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 'Doses One Dollar

T.A.�E

Tutt's Pills T�.�n!��:��·
Which Is Offered .,

188T••

��������,....-----------...

S d Wh 'ALL
Tlill: LEADING VARIETllIS th•• have pln04 a "'pD....

ee
'

eat fur hardiness, larae;vieldaand hiehmilllna quaUtt.... .Allb&Yeb.
lmod throughout tho country. lilVBRITor'S 111GB: GRADlI ,.lellllo

• 10 bu. more per aore than Jrultz. Red gr.iD, boar41eu�bQ.
iii"

),1bu.$i.25.1 bu.$t.25 5bll.nt!2. NBW MONARCH. Ourorop:yielded 42 bu. per aare. Verysct.rOe. Il.ecl .. beard·

teRR, $�.OO )Jcr peck. POOLE haa yielded 61 bu. per BOre. Red gr.ins, beardloss, � bu. 'r6c.,)4 bo. 11.26, 1 bll.I2.2 ,o, b•• &ill.

DEI'�'Z LONGHERRY. The best longberry wheat in the oountry. lmmcnse yielder. Red Ir.lnl, beard.le....�_b•. '60.,

)0 bo. 61.25,1 bo. "l,25, 5 hu .t f.I. HYBRID MEDITERRANEAN. Pleasea eveeybodr. Bcd crUD, beord04. 1'1>1I'-ii!bu. ,I, 1 hu. �l.5Q, 5 hu, .t,UO. MARTIN Al!lSBR hasmBde tho IBrll:est 71elds or an7 wheat ever tnU-oduaed. I.I ,

fllllber grains, smooth bead, a peckR 8eed enough Cor 1 acre; � bu. 600., '" bu. 11.25,1 bu. 11.50,2 bu. 12,90, 6 bu. &'11.40. TBAlIBPO

��TJ�fLobp�g:: F�id�l r�.I��,18Ut�:��e:� O�!o�:Sk'n��,'l������ir.�l,i:x:���W:: �:n�r:�.Dl f��;&r.!��b.�f1�rf.,8�.:'
SAMPLES to illtcndlug purchasers, 6 kindS, 150. We lore introducers of Everltt,'1!1 81gb Grade.nd Martln Amber. Olot.alol1le tree.

Mention this Pnpcr. J • .A. EVERI'l'T .. 00., 8eedI!lIDen, 141 We W..... at.. tada-pon... ....

said of a good thing. Always keep It before
your fowls, it asslstil digestion, gives
strength, and furnishes Importantmaterials
In aldiog the grow.th of chiCkS.

and this assistance will be beneficial in
stead of injurious. There is a gI'e'lt
difference in fowls. Some breeds get
through the moult both ea'sUy and rap

idly, while with others It is prolonged.
In the latter case, the birds appear to be

much reduced by the process. Where
this is the case, the breed is either a

delicate one or the system has been

weakened, either by too fine breeding
or over-laying, As a rule we find extn

bition fowls the worst in this respect.
for, if the stock is strong and hardy, the
moult is got over easily, though under
all circumstances moulting IS a strain

on the system, and the fowls need good
food and extra attentiou whilst they
are passing though It. Heus do not, as
a rule (and we are always sorry to see

an exception thereto) lay whilst moult
ing, so that what would at other times

go to the formation of eggs helps in the

making of the feathers. This is not,
however,sufficient. There must be good
food of a rather stimulattug nature

given to the birds. Hut it is at firet de
sirable to stop laying by feeding rather
spanngly, aud whep ep:gs have ceased
to come and the moult is fairly com

menced a little meat, some hempseed,
and warm food sbould be given to help
on the moult. A small quantity of SUl

phate of iron and sulphuric acid may
also oe out in the drtuktuz water every
day-say a piece of the former about

the size of a walnut and ten drops of
the latter to a gallon of water. If the
birds can be kept in a warm house and

sheltered run they will get on &11 the

better, and green food should be sup
plied frequently. We have known

some poultry-keepers to feed their birds
worse during the moulting season than
at any otber times, thinking that 8S

they were not layinlot they did not need
so much rood as at other times, but a
more foolish policy could not well be
conceived. Exercise is also good if
combined with warm housing at Bight,
and of course the birds need to keep III

perfect health and condition, which, if
done well, will go far to help them

through the moult."

Of FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental TreeII,
Roses and Shrubbery. e- We bave no aubstttu
non clause in our orders, and deliver everything
R!! specl1led. "':.10 Acre8 in Nur8ery Stock.

R�e7'6'IWe: Balik of Fort Scott. OataltJgue Pre.
on application.
Establi8hed 1811'7.

"
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Proteotion for Fowls.
As was suggested in our last issue,

the time ot year is at hand when we

may expect cooler weather and such

chanzes as cause colds and varied lung
diseases among people. Animals are

affected in the same wav, And, aswith

persons, so with animals as to suscepti
bility to dlseaaa from exposure. Per

sons who are housed most of the time

or who have been delicately raised and

lived. in the same way, are more sensl

tive to chauges in the weather. So it
is with high-bred and pampered ant

mats. They are-more easily injured by
sudden changes of temperature or loca

tion than are the common rustlers.

But all classes and grades are injured
to some extent by exposure to rough
weather, and fowls come within the

rule, They need protection as well as

horses and men.

It is not necessary to spend large
sums of money in affording all the pro

tection which is rsally necessary. In

deed a good poultry house can be put
up which. as OLe farmer expressed it,
will "cost next to nothing." E��ry
farmer can have a poultry house that

will answer every purpose without the

actual outlay of a cent. if he is so dis

posed. F(lwls do not require much

.
� room. but they do need to be dry and

protected from the wind. Trees will

be used for roosting, -where there are

trees. if no other places are provided.
Fences are used in the same way. But

where fowls are kept in that way tbey
are unprofitable. Besides such prac
tice is inhuman. A poultry house can
be made of a few sticks and some hay
or straw. A very good and V�ly pretty
house can be made lly making a neat

frame-work of the size and shape de

sired, then covering it with thatch.

A thatch-covered building. is much

warmer than one made of plain boards

and roofed with shingles. Fifty years

ago and 'before that, and even later,
horses and stock sheds were covered

with thatch made of rye straw. In

Kansas good thatch can be made of the

tall grass which grows in sloughs and
low lands. Take a bunch, say six

inches in diameter, and bind it near

the butts loosely; then split the bundle

just below the band and give the two

halves each a half turn over, so as to

twist the band once between the halves

-makiIig the single piece of thatch

composed of two parts of equal size

fastened closely together by a band
crossed in the middle between tbem.
The band may be grass, or twine, or
'wire. Old-fashioned thatch was bound

with a band taken from the bundle to

be bound. Put it on the building in

rows, like clapboards, lapping well.

This makes a ti�ht wall and a warm

one. But use whatever material you
wish. Make some kind of protection
for the poultry and make it' soon. Put

it on any well-drained ground, and see

that it is kept dry.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
WANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mail. them Our Fall Catalogue or

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flovvers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

,JOHN A. SALZER. Seed Orower, Box F. ,L� Crosse,WI••

Catarrh Cured

rhe f'irst dose ofte!> astonl,.'le,. H.e ,,,.

valid, gl1'illg elas1.lcity of .ulud .....1

Bouyaucy of Body
t.o ,,'hleh he 'Was befol'e l� stru"g'''.·.
rhey "he UI'l'''.UC,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bowel" and "ollll flesh. Nice·

Iy sugarcoat"... Price, 2Gets.l.er bos.

Sold Everywhere•

V1NL.lt.NlJ NURSERIIil � - (ThlrtY'lIrst year);
sir uated at Vlnland, on i!.8n888 soutberu railroad.

ten miles south of Lawrence. Reliable nnrsery stock
... t low ratea. For price list address W. E. B ..RNR.,
Vinland, Dougtse 00 .. Kansne.

------------------

777 777 Strawberry Plants
For if_Ie. J ••sle,
Bubach, ,Jewell, Bel

mont, Ontario. Llde, Summit, Qhlo.
May Kin,.. Itesoa, Parry, and aU old

variel.le8. R....pberrle.:-Goldeu Queen. Marlborro,
Soubc"'.... Tyler. \�Itb an tbe .tandard varieties. Tile

Iarge.t collectlon Gf small fruit. In t)je West.
Prtce-Itats free to all appltcants,
n. F. SMITH, Box 8, Irawl'ene", It....

HartPioneerNurseries

Poultry Notes.
Feed Indian corn sparingly to fowls at this

season. as It Is too fattening.
Impure air In the bennery causes many of

the finest fowls to sicken and die.

Raise some variety of popcorn with very
small kernels for the young chicks.

In the majorrty of poultry yards the 'old
birds will soon begin to meult, and they must
be carefully looked after during the process.

A generous feed of corn io the evening will
induce the turkeys and ducks to come home
to roost. Let them go off in the mornlng
with a light breakfast.

Don't keep too many fowls in close. hot

quarters this time of the year. Plenty of

fresh, pure air Is as important in maturing
fowls as it is the human family.

When fowls lay soft ep;gs, give plenty of
lime and green food. Cabba�e Is a good
winter food. Hens that lay sott ell;gs are

usually quite fat from too much grain feed
alone.

It is possible that old hens may be toe fat
to lay; not so with pullets. Feed them

abundantly. Even in the case of old hens
less layiog goes on as a result of under than
of over feediDg.
How to teach chickens to eat sunfiower

seed: Hull a few seeets aod throw them
down. with the unhulled seed, and some of

the chickens will learn to eat them in a few

minutes. and thlil will teach the balance.
A hawk just before swoopiog down on Its

prey selects some sighting place from which

it can discern al'lY possible daoger. By
placlolt a strong steel trap just where t�e
hawk is aacustomed to light he may be cap
tured aod killed.

Ground or crushed bon@ is so valuable for

fowls. youog aDd old. aod has been so long
used, that It seems unnecessary to call at
tention to it here, but too much cannot be

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT. - - - KANSAS.

Originator or SEEDLESS AND OORELESS PEAR,
the best pear grown, naB never shown sny blight.
whatever; 118 hardy RS an oak; the pear tree Is a

beavy and annual bearer of nlco large pear of finest

���W�l'e���":Jln"e�r�Odc:���ln:�I."Ev��:e"��;:d�:l'C��
Trees, No traveling agents. (lorrespondenee sollc-
Ited. Send for Price List. E. EIOHOLTZ.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-011'-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees� Small Frnlts,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Eta.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TltEES-Grown from whole root
graftll.

FIVE THOUSAND TRISH .JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prim\! and fl1llh

� Full instructions sent with every order,
and perfect�atl8faction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. 'VV. COZAD,
'Box 25, LACYGNE. LINN, 08., KANSAS.

P.a.ARD - TIME PRICES! -

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low.
est wholesale rates.
Parties desiring to buv in large or small

quantities wlH save money by purollasln,
our stock. _

We haye Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Gra� Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a ape
clalty. Osage Hedge Plants and RUB8ian
MuU>erry In any quantity.
Write tor Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAlU.B, Mo.
,

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
r

OFF1CR8

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice FruU;
and Ornamental Trees of reaZ mQ'U for the
Western 'I'ree-Planters. Also beat Fruit and
Flower Plates. Water-proof. Samples 'bT
mail, 10 sents eaoh; IW,OO per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrenoe, Iras.

eoo ACRES� 13 OREENHOUSES.

TREES ANDPLANTS

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS'STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Xu.

Regular SUbscription price of the KANSAS
FABHERlsnowS ayear, within reachof all.

NURSERY STOOK.
The Syracuse Nurseries offer for the fall of 1887t a large and unusually choice ltook of

tltandard Ar.Ples, !!tandard, Half Standard and Dwarf Pears, Peaches, Plum., Oher

ries and Qu uces- Also a full line of other :Nursery Stock both Fruit and OrnamenWt
Shrubs and Rose8. With an experience of nearly half a century. soU espeoiallT ..dapted to
the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can offer speolal induoements to

Nur

serymen and Dealers, and solloit thoir oorrespondenoe or a personal examination
of otu- I...

before making contraots for fall.

SMX'rKS, PP'VV'lDLL & LAME, Syraou_, N. Y.

Nurserymen, Dealers, Planters I
FARMERS, ll'et up clubs and buy at wholesale at headquarters. We have the largest and

ltost Rnortmellt of Fruit Trce. In the West. This Is HOME - G I;I.IJWN stock, acclh."ted and ...Ited to

tho We.t. APPLE TREES. STANDARD PEAR, DWARF PEAR. OHE:RRY. PLUM, RUSSIAN APRI

COT, QUINCE. GRAPE VINI!:S. OURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES,
ORNA.MENTAL TREES. SRRUBS, ROSES. and FOKI!.ST TREE SEEDLINGi. We have the beat or

.hlpplng and packing facllltle8. Send for Catalogue of New and Standard Fruits. E8r.eclallnducements to
Nur.erymen and De ... l.rs. Correspondence.r D porsoBal examination or our stock 801 cited before maklnlr
yonr Fan and Spring contracts. W"licnd for Wholesale Oatalogue. Office and Packing Grounds on Mt. Hope
Ave., West Lawl'ence. A. C. GRIESA & BRO.; Lawrence; Kansas.

Moulting,
As to moulting, a writer in the Lon

don .Agricultural Gazette gives these

practical suggestions: "Having clean·

ed the ground. the next step will be
with the bitds which it is intended to
retain. They should be got through
the moult as soon as pOSSible, so that
the process may be over before the ad

vent of severe weather; for if the birds
are caugJ.t by it they will probably not

lay again before the spring. This as·

sistance to the moult can be given with
out injury to the fowls themselves, for
we would not advocate the lIsing of ex
treme measures in order to force moult

ing, but nature can be assisted a 'little,
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THE MARKETS.either in or 'out of the hive could have
made them equal.
"I have also noticed for a long time

past that the yield from aDJ "uarticular
flower, such as clover, basswood, buck
wheat. etc., was almost invariably of
poorer quality than the later yield from
the same source would be., This is par
ticularly true if the yield continues for
some time, say from two to six weeks.
It has been not a_ all uncommon to, obcrop of e�IY or white honey was tain a better quality of honey, both inusually quite small," he says, "rarely body and tlavor, from unsealed combs,being one-third of the entire crop, filled two to four weeks after thewhile'the yield from buckwheat and fall commencement of the clover harvest.flowers was abundant, For the last than from sealed combs filled at thefive or six years conditions have entire- commencement of the same harvest.ly changed, so that three-fourths or Thil!l fact wants keeping in mind whenmore of my crop has,bf;en w�ite, mostly aeleetmg winter stores.from the clover, while the Yield of �ark' "The following is a brief summingor. fall .honey has been very light, up of the opmlons I hav!! arived at:With thiS change of the honey season "That there is no essential differencecame a change in, the result of winter- in the value of the different kinds ofIng, and the .cause had to be inves�i- honey for winter stores; that the relagated. I thmk that nearly all fruit- tive value of the different kinds ofraisers have noticed the fact that, as a honey varies in localities and seasons;rule, a full crop meant also a good that the particular source which givesquality, while a Iight crop meant also
us the best yield of honey each seasonan intenor q,uality Of. fruit as well as a is usually of the best quality; also, thatsmall quanttty, Thl� se.ems to Ibe .a where honey is used as a winter foodrule of very WIde applicataon, the condi- much better success will be obtainedtiona necessary to the production of a when these facts are Observed andfull crop seeming to be also necessary acted on."

to the bringing of it to its most perfect ---------

condition. This rule, which is also
prevalent in the fruit kingdom, seems
also to govern in the" flower world in all
that pertains to the secretion of nectar.
So far as I have observed for a number
of years past, whenever anyone kind CEMENT MORTAR. - Cement mortar is
of flowers yields honey largely, espe- made of one part of hydraulic cement and
cially if the yield is long continued, the three parts of sand. Tllese should be mixed
quality'of.the honey is almost certain dry and a small quantity only wetted up at

to be good' while if the yield is light, .once, and no more than can be used aud

th l·t' '11 b di I spread before it sets hard. which it does ine qua I y WI e correspon lUg.y a few hears.
poor. Wet and dry weather modify -------

this rule somewhat, but to a much less Prof. C. N. ]'aul'k, of the Arkansas Valley
extent than I used to suppose was the Business College, Hutchinson, Kas., has

been awarded the diploma for plain andcase.
ornamental penmanship, by different fair"Several years ago, at the time when
associations, over all the penmen of anymy harvest of white honey was so light, note in the .'State.

I noticed over and over again that, if
any colonies died during the winter, it
was almost certain to be one which had
had quite a quantity of white honey
when going into winter quarters; and
when I found any combs in the spring
containing white honey, even if fully
sealed, it was very apt La be more or
less fermented, while fermented dark
or fall honey was rarely if ever 6een.
This occured so often that I finally
adopted the rule of management never
to leave my light honey at all in the
combs during the winter. I stated, at
one or two conventions, that I had
adopted t;luch a Iule, but I didn't wider
stand the reaklon for doing so as well
then as I do now. As I have already
said, some five or six years ago, the
relative yields ot early and late honey
radically changed, and With it came a

corresponding change in qualities, and
the Immediate result was a serious loss
in wintering-not so disastrous a loss as
I suffered before using chaff hives, but
yet too serious to be at all funny-some
40 per cent. one winter. \l'hisset me to
studymg on what was the cause of such
a complete change, I am now satisfied
that the whole story can be told in
the words, 'A change in the quality of
the winter stores.'
"I noticed, without extracting, that

the fall honay was ditlerent from wh�t
I usually obtamed. Had samples of
these latter crops and of former ones

been submitted to experts, I have no

doubt that each would have unhesitat
ingly pronounced one sample as having
been taked from unsealed the other
from sealed combs, even when no such
difference was the case. The truth is,
the samples would have:been entirely
different when first taken flOm the
flowers; and no amount of curing,

Beat Honey For Wintiring.
A correspondent of Gleanings in Bee

Oulture. Mr. O. O. Poppleton discusses
this subject from the standpoint of his
own experience. "During the first ten
or twelve years I kept bees in Iowa the

"

lilt. Lows.
WHEAT-No.2 red, casb, 68a68y'0.
OORN-About steady. Oasb, 3S�a400.
OATS-Dull. Cash,24e.
RYE-Steady at 45y'0.

VWoago.
Oasu quotations were aa follows:
WHEAT-No.2 sprmg, 67%0; No.8 spring,

MY.0; No. 2 red, 70M,0.
OORN-No. 2,410.
OATS-No. 2,250.
RYE-No. 2.450.
PORK-15 ooa15 25.
LARD-6 35a637y'.

Kansas Olty.
WHEAT - Recetpts at regular elevators

smoe last report 2,885 bus., withdrawals ....

bus., leltvlnlC stock in stere as reported to the
Board of 'I'rade to-day 411,628 bus.' The"mar
ket on 'change to-day was quieter,wlth no sales
on the oall either for cash Or ru ture delivery
of any of the different grades. No.2 red win
tel', none on tbe market. On traokby sample:
No.2 soft cash, 65jic.
CORN-UocAlpts at rea-ular elevators since

laet NPOrt 6,70S bus., and wltbdrawalli 6,n2
bus., leaving stock In store as reported to the
Boara of Trade to-day 52,700 blu. On track by
sample: No.2 ca6h, 37Y.o.
OATS-On track by sample: No.2 mixed,

oash,23Y.c; No. 2whlte,oash,25y.c. Polled AberdeenAngusMessrs. W. H. Fay & Co., of'Camden, N. UYE--No. 2 cash and September, no bids nor
_J., whose building was entirely destroYfld offerings; October, no bids, 470 asked.

by fire last April, are Qgain undor full head- HAY-Reoeipts 18 cars. Qnality of receipts OOWS, BULLS ud HEIFERS,
way In their new and greatly improved better, but the market Is still supplied with On Thursday, October 13, 1887. We have thecommon and poor stock. Strictly fancy Is kl d i I f th B h 11 F I DI to
warehouse. Itisconstrncted on the same

,firmat850for small baled; large baled 800'
n permssono e us ne ar rec rssite as the old buUdlng but covers a larger wire-bound 50c lelis.

' ,to offer for sale on their grounds twent:r head
W I d to b bl'� of the above breed of grand beef oattle. Theyarea. e are pease e a e ... an- 0IIrOAKE-PerlOOlbs.sacke61,125'.2000per will be found exoellent representatives ofnonnce to the many friends of this old and ton. free on board car!; oar lots, 1800 pgr wn. many of the leading families, anj} we oan rec-energetic concern that although they had SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 85a87c per bUB. ommend them to the attention of our friendsbeen In the old bulldlnll: but a few months BUTTER - Firm. We quote: Oreamery, and the public. Sale at 1 o'clock p. m. Termsth Idl t I ·t b d fancy, 23c: good, 200; fine dairy in liill!"leey were rap y ou grow ng I S. oun a- paokage lots, 17c; Iltorepllcked, do., 12a13. for casB or good bankable paper on such time aaries and the fire only hurried what would at oholce; �oor �nd low grade. 9allc. may be required. Catalogues on application toa near day have had to be done. Manilla OHEESE- We quote: 1'ull cream, twlns,I2c;full cream, Younl!" Amerloa, 12Y.c. G & J GEARYRoofing, as made by this firm under their EGGS-Firm at 130 per dozen for fresb. ••

,new patented water proofing process, is the PUOVISIONS-We quote (round lots): Sugar- BROOKPIELD, - MISSOURI.handsomest and, we should think, one of
=================================================================the most durable roofs made, and by their

improved method of puttinlt It on much of
the labor is saved. The roof of their new
warehouBe, covering; over 3,000 feet, is en
tirely of Manill!\, gutters and all, and io
appearance it 1s equal to anything of thekind.

Sick and bilious headache, and all de
rangements of stomach and bowels, cured
by Dr. Pierce's "Pellets "-or antl-btlluus
granules. 25 cents a. vial. No cheap boxes
to allow waste of virtues. By druggists.

All who feel interested in obtaining a thor
ough buslness, short-hand, aeademtc, music
or art education should put themselves in
communication wltil the Lawreuce Business
College and Academy of English and Clas
sics, Lawrence, Kas., the leading Institution
of its kind in the West.

Stephen Beale, well known as a poultry
writer both in Enzland and io this country,
rer.ommends for table use a crOSM between
the Indian Game and the Plymouth Rock
.. as the tiesh Is abundant, of good flavor, fine
in grain, and well placed." As another cross,
producing smaller birds but of excellent
quallty, he recommends placing a Dorklng
cock with Brown Red 'Game hens ..

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfectand security sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to wait a day
for money. Specia.llowrates on larl!:eloans.
Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWHAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Bulldinp:, (1:!pper f1oo!J_)ropeka, A.M,

cured hams 120, breakfast bacon 120, dried
beel10c, dry salt shoulders 550, long olear BTO,
clear 8 50, short olear 915; smoked ahouldere
II 00. long clear 9 30. clear 9 40. short, olear II 75.

Topeka M..rket••
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

weekly byW.W. Manspeaker &Co., 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholeeale price),
Butter, per lb 1 15& 18
Eggs (fresh) perdoz. 15a
Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus· 2 26Sweet potatoes.. .. .. 75&100
Apple•... , ,.

.. 40a 60.
Peaches.... .." ., 1 25a2 50
Potatoes................. "

. IiOa
Onlons......................... .. 60a
Beets :..... .. 60a
Turnips.. .. ..

.. 50a
Tomatoes........ .. ..

.. 50&
Cabbage per doz 30&
Pumpkins .. ',' .. .. .. .. ..

.. 7511.
Squash.............. .. IIOal 00

BU Tetegraph, September 19; 1887.
LIVE IITO(JK MARKETS.

St. Lou...
€ATTLE - Reoelpts 1,100, shipments 300.

Market a shade higher. Fair to ohotce beavy
natives 4, OOM 85, medium to choice butohers
steers 1140a4 10, fall' to good feeders 2 7088 40,
common grltss to' good corn-red Texans and In
dians 2 10a3 00.

HOGS-Reoelpts :1,500. shipments 1,400. Mar
ket a shade tower, Oholce hell.T}' and butch
ers selections 510a6 3.i. medtumto prime pack
Ing and yorkers 4 SOIl5 05, common to good pigs
4 25a4 75.

SHERP-Uecelpts 3,100, shipments.... Mar
ket slow and lower. Medium to fancy 3 lOa
410, lambs 4 30ai SO.

(Jhlcalro.
The Drovers' JGlurnal reports:
CATTLE-Uecelpts 12,000, shipments 3,000.

Market (l"enerally 10c lower. Sbipplng steers,
8 ood 80; stockers and feeders, 1 75a3 00; cows.
bulls and mixed, 125112 80; :fe:J:Rs cattle,l25a
a 15; Western, 1 75a3 60.

HOGS-Uecelptil12,000, shlpments4,OOO. Mar
ket strong and 5alOc hlgLer. Mixed 4 85115 15,
heavy 4 9Oa5 35. light 4 80115 15, rough and skips
!l OOa4 75.
SHEEP -ltecelpts 7,000. sbfpments 1,000.

Market slow; common lower. Natives 210a
410, Western 3 00a3 65, Texans 30083 00, lambs
4 OOai 25.

Kan8aa (Jlty.
CATTLE7Ueceipts 5,882, shipments 3,279.

Dull and lower. Good to choloe corn-red 4 OOa
440, common to medium 3 15a3 90, stockers 2 00
a2 60, feeders 2 6583 25, cows 1 3Oa2 30, grass
range steer! 2 25a3 10.

HOGS-Uecelpts 2,665, shipments 2,083. Mar·
ket active and Aal0c bigher. Good to oboloe
i 85d 95, common to medium 4 40ai 85, skips
and pigs 4 001\4 25.

'

SBEEP-Ueceipts 606. Market was steady.
Good to choice 3OOa350, oommon to medium
200112 75.

Douglas County Nursery r
Fullltne of Nursery Stock for the Fall trade.

Apple. Pear, Peach, Plum, Cherry, Small
Frul�s, Grape Vines, Shrubbery. Roees, ShadeTrees, Cats.lpa and Russtan Mulberry Seed
lings 500,000 Hedge Plants. and everythingusuahy kept In a Nursery. Send for catalogue.

WM. PLASKlllT & SON, Lawronoe, Kas.

RI� �I�'rl ! rarll� Tnllll�liDEI!
LARGEST STOOKi LOWEST PRICES!
Catnip" Speclosa Seedlings. Black Walnuts tor

Planting, Apple SCions, Natu�al Peach Pits. You
will save money to iet our lowestprlces. Write tor
Our Price Lists and gh'e estimate ot your wants.

BAILEY & HANFORD.
Makanda, Jacksoll. Co., Ill.

A -,D. FERRY& CO., Commission Dealer. In

BROOMCORN
225 &; 227 Kinzie St .• CHICAGO. Reter to FortDearborn Nattonnl Bank and Lincoln National Bank.Chicago. pr Liberal advanoee on consignments.

Broom CornI
PRODUCE MARKFlTl'l. Constgnments solicited. Liberal advance. and

prompt returns. Referenco:-Nat'l Bank ot Illinois.
J. P. GrosB & Co •• 249-�51 E. Kinzie St., Ohleago,
[lIlention the Kansas Farmer.]

J. L. STRA.NAHA.N.

Broom CornI
Commission. Liberal advances on constgnmenta,Rpfe"ellce:-Hlde & Leather National Bank, Chicago.
194 KJ�le street, CHICAGO, ILL.

F. O. VEHMEYER, �

Broom Corn,182 & 184 E, Kinzie St" Ohioago.
PROPRIETOR

'Standard Warehouse,'
169 to 176 N. Water Street.

The la,.gest and best lighted Broom Com Ware·house In Chicago, lind tbe only one having railroadside track alongside. Ltberal advances made on con.slgnments.
•

U�ferellce-Atlas National Bank, Chicago.

IMPORTANT SALE I
OF mGH-BRED

HAGEY & WILHELM,
WOOL � BROOMCORN

Commission Mercha.nta,
-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

REFERENCES:-J(ANSA8 F.ffiHER Co., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen', BaB, IIi. Louis;Dunn's Mercantile UoportGr, lit. Louis.; First National BaDk, BelOit, Kas.

orWe do.not speculate, but sell exclU8'ltiJelll em. oomm1.8rion.



Official returns of the Texas election, last
msnth, show the total vote of the �tatQ In

·.rhe drouth of over six weeks duration In ·favor of the prohibition amendment was

Alabama was broken by a copious rain all 129,278; against prohibition, 222,126; major
over the State. Cotton not plclted Is nenrly tty against, 92.854. These figures are subject
open In fields, ann where the rains are to revision. Returns of several counties ex

pretty heavy much damage Will be done. hlblt apparent errors. Other amendments

Total fiour p�duct of the Minneapolis were all defeated bymajorities ranging from

mllls fer the week ending September 10 was 60,000 to nearly 150,000, the amendment ex-

150,000 barrels, averaging 27,O1'l' barrels dally. tending the legislative session being defeated

�lnst 157,400 barrels the previous week by the lafl!:est majority.
and 142,800 for the corresponding time in The freiltbt department of the Mexican

1886. Central railroad has made exceedtngly low

export rates on Mexican fruit to Ohlcago,
Denver, St. Louis, Omaha, Minneapolis and
other Weilteru cities, and arrangements have
been made with the Inter-Oceanic Narrflw

gauge line, runalng down Into the country
beyond thQ City of Mexico, for very low
rates from points on that line, and as great
care will be taken In packing freight, It Is
expected to compete with southern Califor
nia.

CREAM OF A WEEK'S NIWS.
-

Proceedings on the Gettysburg battle

ground were Interrupted by heavy ralus.
Some members of the Texas train-wreck

ing ganl!; have been arreatedand they are
telllmc on the rest.

A petition Is In circulation asking Gov
ernor Ogleilby, of Illinois, to commute the

sentence of the condemned anarchists.

Railroads running out of St, LOQls East,
are cuttln" rates. Round trip tickets to
Cincinnati were sold as low as three dollars.

A. new party-tile American part.y-was
organized at Philadelphia. One plank of
the platform recommends that the period
fOJ naturallzatlon be extended from five

years to fourteen years, and that tile Immi

gration of paupers and crtmlnalaand protes
Iional agitators be prohibited.

,
"

Aoblnll: Commissioner Stockslager has is
. suell necessary Instructions to the local land
otDclals -to carry Into effect Secreta�� Lamar'S
NCent order restoring to settlement the In

demnity lands of the'Northern Pacific Rail
road company. It Is estimated that nearly
9,000,000 acres are Involved.

Gao. A. Sehllllng, chairman of the anarch

Ists defense committee, Is In New York to
consult great lawyers In theEast-Ingersoll,
Pryor and Butler, and perhaps others, but
will use the occasion to arouse the Interest
of working men In the case, and to urge

uPOij them the necessity of providing funds.

The Boclalists of America began a con

vention at Buffalo, N. Y. The attendance
wu llmlted. Among the prominent social
Ists present were: Alexander Jsne8, of
the New York Vo�kI Ze£tu7ig; Paul Gratt
kau, Milwaukee; Phil Bappahart, Indian

apollll, and 'Max Stoer, St. Louis, Com
mittees on oredentlals and organization
were·appolnted. ''11: - �

Forest fires are raging In the region of
Koehler, Mich., again. The roads In some

places are blocked by falling timber, piled
.� SOme polntll to the height of fifteen feet,
while not a Une of, road is entirely clear,
At night the sky Is lllumlnnted as far as the

eye can see, while the smoke Is suffocating
and the craah of falling timber deafening.
Heavy Ilres are also reported from the Black
lake l'ell;lon.

A dispatch from Cuthburt, Ga, says a few

days ago Ransom Mollard, a young negro,
was arrested upon the charge of stealing
seed catton. In a quarrel betw!'en him and
the complainant, he Vias Slightly wounded.
A trial of the case reSulted In acompromiso,
the negro being released. A portyof masked
men went to the house of Adam Mollard,
father of Ransom. but the family had had
an Inkling of the approach of the mob and
fied. The old man dimled that the boy was

there and the mob began firlnll:. The old
man was Instantly killed by a load of buck
shot In his brQnst, and a negro woman In the
cabin was shot in the leg. Two of the boys
who had been hidlne; near by started on a

mil for the road. and anum ber of shotswere
fired at them. Late last evening one came

back wounded, and the other Is said to have
died In the woods.

A. few days ago a letter was received at
the New Albany, Ind., postoffice, directed
to Senor Meredith Featheringill. It has the
post-mark of Madrid, and was written In

Spanish. Mr. Featheringlll has been dead
for several years, but he left three children.
One 11& the wife ofMr. Harry Chambers, and
the letter was sPont to her. It was from the
Spanish government, telllnl!; of the death ot
General John Featherlnglll, of the Spanish
army. He leaves an estate there worth
about 81,000.000, with no direct heir. Those
In this country are notified to present their
claims. The late General Featherlnglll
wa� born In Kentucky, but at an early age
ran away and went to Cuba. He afterward
went to Spain and joined the Spanish army
as a private. Step by step he adva�ce4

A Home-Made Telephone, No animal is wortlh feeding that 'will
To make", serviceable telephone from one not pay for all it can eat, and the man

,
.

farm house to another only requires enough who starves his cattle for the sake of
wire and two cIgar boxes. �Flrst'fielect your economy, is not onlr cheating himself,
boxes and make a hole half an Inch in dlam-, but it is a Question whether be should
eter In the center of the bottom of each, and not be in the penitentiary instead of
then place one In each of the housee you trying to raise cattle.
wish to connect; then get five pounds of
common Iron stovepipe wire, make a loop When sheep are burdled ori small
In one end and put It throQgh the hole. In areas it should not be overlooked that
your cigar box and fasten It with a nail; in addition to the profit they may give
then dra":, It tight to the other box, support- the animals distribute the manure
Ing It when necessary wIth a stout cord. evenly, presslDlf it mte the soil with
You can easily run your line Into the house their hoofs, which is quite an item if
by boring a hole through the glass. �upport the 'expense of hauling manure is' con-
your boxes with slats naUed across the win- sidered. .

dow, and your telephone Is complete. The

writer has one that Is two hundred yards
long and cost forty-five cents that wUl carry
music when the organ Is playing thirty feet
away In another room.-DemoreBt'B Montht
lIJI.

and became a GenerHll, and when he died/he
was on an Importantmission for his adopted
government.

. A mass meeting to ratify" the State tloket

recently nominated by the Henry George
party was held In Union square,NewYork.
About 4,000 persons wer� present. Heury
George, Dr. McGlynn and others spoke.
The former said the party would carry the

city of .New York thlll year, and perhaps
the State, and next year It would hav_e a

national ticket.

Short-hom Bulls for Sa.le.
A number of choice young thoTOughbred

Short-hom bulls for sale at low prices and

on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-

dress, at once, J. B. MCAFEE,
Topek.a, ;Kas,

Serious damage resulted from rains InAri
zona. The Southern Pacific railroad lost
some bridget! and a great deal of embank
ment was washed away.

The fall term of Pond's Buslness Collel(e,
Topeka, Kas., reopens September 12. Busi

ness and short-hand courses excellent-no

bitter east Qr west, nor�h or south. Come.

Several persons were killed and a good
many Injured In New Orleans by the falling
of some sheds which they were carrying
away for the wood by permission of the

Vandalia Line--Speoia.l Eastern Exoul'- owners.

siona.
For the accommodation of parties who go

to St. Louis to Grand Encampment G. A. R.,
and desire to take an eastern trip, the Van
dahr Line has arranged for the extension of
the G.,A. R. ticket to October.S1st, 1887, for
return from St. Louis, and will on Septem
ber 27th to 80th, inclusive sell at their City
Ticket Ollie, 100 N. Fourth street. and at

Unlou depot, St. Louis, Mo., round trip
ticket to all potnta west of and Including
Parkersburg, Wheeling, Pittsburg, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls, at one fare for the ronnd

tnp, good to return until October 81, 1887.
This will allow you to visit your friends In
the Basttu connection with your St. Louis
trip.
Pullman .Sleepers leave St. Louis dally

andwttaout chang!'! forTerre Haute, Indian
apolis, Columbus, -0, Putsburg, Philadel
phia, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Washington
and Mew York, also to Ciolcal!;o and Cincin
nati. No other line from St. Louis runs

Pullman Sleepers to all these points. and
no other line runs Reeltnlna Chair Cars
from St. Louis East. Ohas. Conklin, West
ern Passeager Agent, Kansas City, Mo., or
E. A. Ford, General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis, Mo .• will give you rates and full In
formation If you will address them.
Don't toraet that It Is the Vandalia Line

has completed these very satisfactory
arrangements for you. Their office, 100

North Fourth street, corner of Chesnut, St.
Louis, will be open as a place for you to get
general information when in the city, and

also the placo for you to secure your tickets
to the East,

ProspecUvemedJtca� /Jwdenti Bhoutd hQIIJe

a cataloClue of the preparatorv cO'Wl'se in

Oampbe�� Univer8'f.l7II.

Three railroad' men wore killed near

Wheeling by a yard eugine running on

them walle they were at work on a bridge.

In this Issue of the FA.RMER will be found
the card .of A. D. Ferry & Co., o.r Chicago.
These gentlemen make a specialty of broom
corn commission business. They have long
been established and their references are

first-class.
------��------

At a conference of the Irish landlords held
In Dublin, resolutlOlis were adopted by a

unanimous vote Elenying the present rents
prevailing In Ireland are excessive or that

general and rea510nable abatements had been
refused during times of, diiltress.

Short-hand, type-writing, German, book
keeklne;, penmanship, arithmetic, commer

elal law, bankin,;, etc., are thoroughly
taught In the Arkans8t! Valley Buatness

College, Hutehlnson, Kas.
The ex-Confederate reunloa at MeXICO,

Mo., wail attended by n large number of vet
erans of both sides oftheconftlct. One hun,
dred cattle were barbecued and prominent
polltlelana made speeches.

Judglnlr • from the Indorsements of the
Arkansos Valley Business College, Hutealn
son, Kas., from the highest possible sources,
It must necessarily be one of the leading
commercial colleges In the West.

The Lawrence BusinessCollegoand Acad
emy of English and Classics, Lawrence,
Kas., Is the best In the branch af-tluslness
and academic education In t4e Wtlst, and

takes a front rank among the leadlnll; Insti
tutions of tho country.

------�.--------

From data collected from MlnnesotaG. A.

R. posts, as to the views of Its members on

uie dependent pension bill, fifty-nine posts
cast 1,702 for and 61l against the bill. Nine

posts voted for the blll without announcing
the vote.

For Sale.
By u grandson of Stoke Pogis 8d 2288,

out of highly bred imported cows. an in

bred Coomassie bull. Also somo choice cows

with good butter records. Bulls r<lady for

service and will bQ sold very low, If taken
at once. Address S. B. Rohrer, Newton, Kas.

Tile TrumbuH Picture Frame Factory is to
'be complimented in securing a fine mariile

painting, executed by Wesley Webber.

Price $500. FGr a rICh treat see tills picture.
They also have a large variety of mouldings
in natural wood, bronze and gilt; also a full

line of Etchings, Steel Engravings, studies,
easels and brackets at reasonable prices.

702 Ks. Ave., Topeka, Ks.

Homes in the Sunny South.
The Marion Standard has gottau up a

special edition descriptlve of the resources,

products, location, climate. liealth. &c., of
Perry county, Alabama. Copies sllnt free
on application. Addr�ss, Marion Standard
Marlon, Pery county, Alabama.

Oatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after years of'sulfering from

that loathsome disease, catarrh. and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

prfJscrlptlon which completely cured and
him and saved him from death. Any,suf
ferer from th!!; dreadful disease sending a

self addressed stamped envelop to Prot. J.
A. Lawrencet212 Ellst Ilth St., New York,
wlll re�iv� �Q.e J'ecelpt free of charge.

Stewal't's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav

Ing. The cheapest and bast.article for the

purpose In the world. Please try it. ' Only
15 cents a bottle at drOll: stores.

. ,

HUMPHREYS"
ROJ.lEOPATHIO VETERINARY SPECIFIOS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Pi>ultry.

1l00PAG£BOOKon'Preat
ment ofAnlmale and
(lbart Sent Free.

CURES-Feven, (:on,e8110n., Innammatlon.
A.A.-Spina Men naltls, Milk Fever.
B.B.-Struln., Lumene.8.r:J£heumatl.m.

,

ti' i·-Distemper,
NU8al vI.charae••

• .-BOI8 or Gruba, Worm••

._ .-Conahlli Hea'Vell, Pnenmonla.

�: li.:.�rl::u":rt!�:.elie���';l���·II.
H. H.-Urinary and Kldnel' Dillealle".
1.1. -Eruptive DI"eaaeslltlanlre.J. K.-DIIleBllell ofDI_ellt on.

StaWrufll=�OW�4=l!C:;r.MlUlua.,..00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 dooee)' .0.

Sold by Drnaal"tll' or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrlee.

Humphreys' Ned. Co., tOe Fulton St., It. Y.

BU lIItPEIUDYS '

HOMEOPATHIC
.

SPECIFIC No.28
.

In UI8 so 18ars The only 8ucoesafnl remedy for

!!r!!�ttIR��!!i!Y�vey.!t�! OY!�h!���U�
,I per via1... or 6 vial. and large vial �owder. lor ".
SOLD BY VRUGGISTS, or sont postpaId on reoeipt of

prio••-HDlllp.....�.' lI.dlclae Co., lUO FIIIloIlBL.,lI. L

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
S'ate Street, fJorner Slxtellnth Street.

Ra.t.e $1.50Per Da.y.
Oonvenwnt to srock Shippers.

FCIImI£�y Hotel;
.A gooll.

Table and Rooms first-class. Btatestreet. A.rcher
avenue or L, s. '" M. S. Dummy JlRSS the house te
o.ll parts of the city and depots.

.

W. r. ORCtJTT, Proprletor�

ClBEAP WATER PROOF A.pplle4 b' ......."
STRONG , Patont method
wltb � the la.bor or ,.DY otber way. Unllke any other roor.

No ru..t or ratth-.. An Economical and DUB.A.ULK
-SUB8TITUT.: lor I'I,,\STEIl on walls, Ornamcntal
(lA.BPET8 and RUGS or sarno material, cheaper a.n1.

better than on OIoth•• o:::J0Mlllogue and Sample. Fr.;e.

W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N.J.
1ST. LOVIS. KINl!lU.POLl8. 01UlU.

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

It Is the official organ of .the State l'!uperln
tendent. cont.aining tbe monthly decisions of.
that office of thc Attorncy General. and th.
Suprame Court on all mattcrs relating to

sohools.
It prints and answcrs the Quarterly Exam

Ination Questions of the Stata Board of Edu
oatlon.
Its official, editorial, contributedand seleoted

matter make It lildlspensable to sohool offioers
and ·teaohers, Persons expeoting to teach
should subscribe.
ar- Sohool offic(Jrs are authorized to sub-

scribe for their districts.
'

81.25 per year. Clubs 01 five or more, 81
gach.
�Agents wanted In every county. Write

fOl' SatlliPle OOPI/.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----BlMPOR.IA, KANSAS.----

PROF. O. W. MIIJ.ER, PRESIDENT.



ij:1l� 1J�terinarian. Devon Cattle!
MOUNTWE are tbe largest breeders of this bardy,

easy-keeping breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale slnl1:ly or car lots.

RUMSEY BHOI::l. & CO.,
EMPOIUA, KANSAS.

fThe paragraphs In this department are
pthered trom our exchanges.-ED. FARM
.B.I

'

BOTS IN HORSES.-I bave a horse
WblCh I think is troubled with bots.
Every time it IS used, it wlll fall down
and turn up its head towards its side.
When bled in the roof of its mouth will
instantly lI;et up. Molasses and milk
also seem to give a little relief. [It is
not caused by bots. Give a dose of the
following mixture twice a day: pI)W
dered iodide of potassium,3 oz.; pow
dered colchicum root, 4 oz.; bicarbon
ate of soda, 8 oz.; powdered gentian
root. 8 oz.; mix. Make Into 26 powders.
Give him the following ball at once:
Powdered barbadces aloes, 7 dr.; pow
dered iodine, 20 gr.; powdered gentian
root. S dr., and a sufficient quantity of
syrup. Make into a ball. It is a ques
tion as to his recovery.'
ENLARGED SALIVARY GLANDS.

Would like to consult you in regard to
a flne gelding I own. He is a valuable
match horse, 8 years old. He had what
we call distemper some two years ago.
Since he recovered from the distemper
there are some hartl lumps, under his
throat about the throat-latch, and at
times there is something like a cord ex

tending from his throat to his rigbt
jawbone, up the curve of same almost
to his ear, as large as a good-sized rope,
say as large as a man's finger, and pret
ty bard. Please tell us what to do to
remove it. [Blister the geIdmg's throat
with the following: Biniodide of mer..
cury, 2 drachma; powdered eantharldes,
2 drachms; lard, 2 ounces. Rub in for
ten mlnutea; apply fresh lard

.

daily
afterwards, washing off the blister on
tbe tbird day after applieation.]
INJURED BY A CORN STALK STUMP,

-We have a 2-year,0Id filly that got
snagged with a corn stalk stump just
below the joint of the hock and above
where a curb is generally formed. We
took some hard splinters out, thought Iit would soon be all right. It run mat- ,

ter for about two weeks, and then heal- ;
ed, left a hard lump as large as a half
of a common butternut. Have used
some liniment, but it still remains, and
appears to be sore to the touch. Could
a foreign body remain in there without
a running sore? We blistered once for
it without' much benefit. Should we
cut in for it or blister again? [It is
very probable that there is a splinter
left in the part, but as it is a dangerous
place to use the knife without knowing
the anatomy of the part we would rec
ommend the application of warm lin
seed peultioes repeated twice'daily with
the view of getting it to burst and dis
charge what foreign body it contains 1
any.]
SWELLING OF THE BACK SINEW.

One of my fi1l:es threw a sboe six
months ago from one of her front feet.
When it left her foot she struck ber op
posite lair on the inside about half-way
from the knee to the fetlock joint. It
is now entirely healed up but one of the
leaders or arteries was bruised, as it
puffs up with blood. [I would advise
the application of an ordinary linen
bandage such as are sold in some har
ness shops, or a suitable bandage could
be made in the same style as those in
the shop. In a case such as you de
scribe I would advise bathing the leg
once a day with tbe rollowing solution:
Muriate ofammonia, one ounce; spiritsof wine. four ounces; water, twenty
ounces, and then apply the baud agesmootbly and not too tightly,beginning at the fetlock and BUIHbingat the lower margin of the kuee [oint.If tbis treatment is continued for about
six weeks it may succeed in redUCingthe enlargement. 'l'lle ba.ndage sbould,of course, be taken off when the borse
is driven.l

H.V.
PLATTSllUIlG,lU:O.,

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle ..
We have for sale any or all of our entire

herd of Holstetn-Prteatau Cattle, consisting 01'
Cows, Heifers and Calves-full-bloods, and
Grades up to flf'teen-alxteeuths. Ask for j ustwhat you want, lilend for prices of fWIn'nlicow�-grRdes. All our Holsteins will be at
Wlnlleld, J�as., after April 1. 1887.

W. J. ESTES &> SONS.
----------------

HAZARD STOCK FARM
-OF-

NEW'IuN, - - KANS.A.S,
Breeder 'of A. J. C. C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.
The herd is headed by the StoJ[e Pogis VIc

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Vuleuttne's Day 15278,and the Coomassie bull, Happy Gold Coast14713. Sons and daughters l.Iy above bulls outof highly-bred cows, for sale for next ten days.
Addrees S. B. ROHRER, Manager.

BRIGHTWOOD
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bates
and Stall<lard Fam

ilies, including
PUIUI EIllltLEVINGTONS,

Places, Harts, Crltggs, Roses of Sharon,Yo LIng
Marys and .Iosephtues,

Have extra well-bred young bulls. ready to
head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TltOTTING STALLIONS

for sale.

B. E. THOMSON, Slater, Mo.

I· SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT·HORNS,

Ie composed of such strains ns 'MARYS, KIRKLEV
INGTONS, BATES, ltOSE OF SUARON, JOliEPHINR8,YOUNG PUYLLIS, sud other noted families. DUKH OFRA'I'HWOLD - hearts the herd. Anh"uls of guml 10'dtvtuuut merlt and pedtgres tor sale on term. to suit
purchasers. Address FRANK CRAYCHOF'l'...

SEDALIA, Mo.

Holstein Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

'l'he sweepstakes bull PRlNOE OF' AL'rl.1DwERK(61 M, R) lit heud of herd, lin" no auperlor. Cows nudhclrera In tills herd with weekly butt.er I'CeOrdA rro:n14 pounds to 1f1 POl.lllrl81O�1! ounces; milk records, 50 to
�tnj����:�.dnll)r"I. ·�'.C�lo(fj���CC��(�ro�i,l'�io�f)'·
[Mcnt.lon this papcr.)

.'.
,

SPEOIMEN OF CALVES BBED, A.T Tim

PLEASANT .:- STOCK -:- FARM,
Descendants of Roysl Ji:nllllsb winners and Sweepstake wlnners at the prominent fair! of the United

States. Sweepstakes herd at tile lP'ell.t St. Louis
�"ull' lu 1885.
Tbls herd Is one of the oldest and largest In the

country, eomprlalug 300 11el\<I of choicestHerefords rrom all the best strutna In England and

���e:'��"eps7��e��:�1I�: kWf)C.'ii!trfJ\�0208flO:t�����
t,he mont cotobra ted h1l11s er the breerl, by the famous
SII' Rlchnrd 2d IIW,,-thc smoothest. blocklest fnmllyof lJ!e breed: Sir Evelyn 9650. one Of the best:
sons.of Lurd Wilton �U57; Gnw. 4th 13733, un
Illustrious son of Grove 3d 2490; Dew.bury 2d.18977. by the cetcln'nted D�lIey 9495.
rarFOR SAL" - oows, Bulls and Heifers. either

stngly or In car lots, ut the very lowest prices con
OISlC"t with fil'st'class breedtng and Individual raertt.
Special price. given to pnrt lea stnrtlng herds. VI.·
Itors alway! welcome. Catalogues all nppllcatlon.
J. S. HAWES, Colony, Anderson oe., Kas.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

--OONSISTING OE'----

OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,
Th", sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONDN and BEAU REAL and llrst-prlze wnton bull Slit JU',TAN, out of the famous Euglish show cow Lovely, b;r Preoeptor, are our principal bulls in service.

E. S. IHIOCKEY. Secretary, Maple mn, Kan••••
'I'wenty miles west of TClpeka, on the C., R. I. & P. It. R.

E. Bennett &, Son,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

The Leadlug 'Vestorn Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION or 125 HEAD,
Selected by & member of the firm, just ro

oetved,

Terms to Suit Purchasers. Send for Illus
trated cutatogue. � Stnbles in tewn,

E. BENNETT &. SON.

IMPOR.TERS AND BREEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

We have on hand a very
choice collection, Includ
ing a recent Importation ofhorses, severa ot which
have won many prizes ill
England. which 'is a Bpecial
(Jluwamtee of tlle'il' Boundnes8
wnd Bupel'i.oritlJ of form aRid
lWtion. Our stock Is se- Pete,' PIper (711).lected with great care by G. M, SEXTON, Auctioneer to Ule Shtre Horse Society of E1I{Ilaind.Prices low and terms ensy. Send for catulogues to

SEXTON, WAItREN &> OFFO�D,
34 East Fifth Ave., Topeka. 01' 1'Iiaple HUl, Kansas.

'il1onitor (3232).

. JOHN CARSON,
Plousnnt View Farm,

WINCHESTER, XAS.,
(,TeITersoll Co.)

nrpOHTEFt AND DREEDER OF

Clydesdale, Feroheron-Norm�n & Clevel�nd E�yE:ORSES.
lJRVC now 011 hund for sate horses 01 cnch breed,1.l10'·Ollghly uccltmnt ed. Stock gunrauteed. Inspuctton Nnd cOT'respondence invited.B"eeder of HoiRtelu-FrleHlan Cattle. of tbe

Mercedes. Jlelntje. Kut.y K" Rud uthCl'BOtod famllle,.·
-----

He,'d hended by the Ill"" b,ill �I nm Su's MI'''OBIl''S !!lNe'Q"S For Mexlcnn War nnd Union Veterulls,PnrNoE 2861. Have Mel'luo Sb.ep. Catalogues free'j [8. 1i6" MILO B. I'lTEVEN� &> CO ,rM�ntlon tala paper) Wns!Ilngtqn, CleY�land, p�trolt nnd Cblea�o,

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

mporters and Breeders of French andFrench Coach Horses. We have now over 76 headof Imported Freneh Draft 8tu.llloDS and Mares onhand. Our lmnortattons this ye!!.r hll.ve been aelectedfrom the best breeding dlst.rlct In France. Our stockis nil recorded in France und In the National Register of French Draft Horses In Amerlca. Our FrenohCORch Horses are tbe best that could be found IFrance. We will be pleased to show our Stock to
:!:'��::ed. Correspondence In1i�t:::� .d'����IY

Chester White. Berkshire and
Poland·Chlna Pigs, flne Sct,ter
Dogs. Scotcb Collies, Fox
Hounds and Beagles, Sheep
ant! Poultry, bred and for sale
by W. GljlBONB & Co .• West
Chester. Chaster Co., Pa.Send stamp for,QlrCUI!'f !lnd Pr19� Met.
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The squash bog, says an experienced gar
dener, Is easily kept under by hand-plcktng.
By examining the young vines and the

ground under them the mature Insect Illay

be readily found, after it has emerged from

wloter quarters; and later the eggs, which

are couspicuous on the under side of the

Ieaves, 'may be huoted out and destroyed.

Almost any kind of material left on the

ground under fruit trees will act as a fer

tlllzer. It will at least prevent the growth
of I!(rass and weeds and thus check "loss of

moisture and fertility that the tree needs to

perfect Its crop. It is as a mulch that the

advantage of straw In orchards conststs. Its

fertlllzlDg value Is very small, and none of

this Is avaJlable until the straw is rotted.

A common mistake with many Is to try to

winter too many animals on the amount of

fodder in store. The result Is, they all come
out poor, and it takes half of the summer's

teed to get them back to the condition they
were In when the winter began. Here Is a

loss of the winter's keep and half of the

summer's, and the only profit there is during
the year Is that had during the last part of
the grass fee_d_l_n_II:.__----
French farmers are giving increased at

tention to sheep husbandry, with a tendescy
for the production of meat rather than wool.
The cempetltion Is at present between

crosses of the South-downs and Shrop
shires. The shepherds receive a percentage
on the sale of the sheep, the wooilithe lambs
and the milk, but against these Is set the losa

of the animals according to a scale. The

dogs have their canine and Incisor teeth
extracted.

Malaria does not always reveal Its presence
by chUls or regular shakes. Your system
may be full of It, and none of these symp
toms be present, You will feel miserable,
think you are bilious, take purgatives and

only feel weaker and worse, because the
malarious polson Is still operative. A dose
of Shallenberger's Pills at bedtime will
show you next morning' that you have hit
the real enemy, and 1\ dose or two more will
remove every vestige of the poison. They
never sicken the stomach, do not act on the
bowels, but simply dell troy MaLaM.

r

ROME PARK
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T A. HUBBARD, PROP'U, WELLINGTON. KANSAS. - Swecpstakes en herd, breeders' rln!:. boar and

• BOW, wherever shown In 1886, except on bonr at Wtnfield, winnJng (75) premiums at four taira, Iuclud

Ing arand Silve,' jredal to,' Best Herd. (It Topeka. Stock recorded In Ohio POland-China ond Amertcsn

Berkshire Recorda. In addition to lilY own hraedlng; tile nulmnla of this lierd nre now nnd hnve been prize
winners. selected from the notable and reliable herll. of the Unltcd Stat.es, wltbout regard to price. The

beat and IBrgeot herd tn tbe StBtp. I will furnlsll first·clns. bogs or nlga ,.oilk indl'vld,,,,l mert:

and a gilt-edged pedigree. SIBgle rates by express, Peraonul Inapcctlon solicited. Oorrespondeuc .. Invited,

LANEY &' PFA�F,
RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

CHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
boga.and turkeys for sale at hard Ume "price8.
Wrlte1'or prices before making purehasea if
you need anything In this I1ne. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON.

Winchester, Kaa.

POLAND· CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No poor pigs sent out, [Mention KANSAS FAmIBR.]

Pure-bred Poland-Chinas SELECT RE!n OF LA!QE U!KSBl!ES I
C. G. SPA�KS,

�It. LeoDnr<l, - - ])10.

BLAOK U. S. ftt bend of
herd. About sixty choice
pigs. both sexes. fOI' Bole.

Blocl, recorded III A. P.-C. and 0, P,-C. Recorda.
Spacial express rutes.

G. W. BERRY, PROP'R, 'rOPEKA, KAS.

• lly breeders have been selected, regardless
of expense, from the leading herds of the
United States; are bred from the bQst stock
ever Imported, and represent seven different
families. Healthy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prices
or oorue and see. [Mention this paper.]

�,
.

����I(>�",:�;:':;:..�� -:,-;;.�"

PO LAN D - CHI NA PI OS I For Berkshire Swine, South-
135 FOR BALE. down Sheep, and Bronze Tur-

Sired by six ttrst-elassbcurs, keys, that are first-class, or

for season's trnde. ef ded 11 0
My hord Is headed by STFlM money r un ,ca on r

WINDER 7971. l address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Address F. M. LAIL, �lar8haU, 1\[0. Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.

[Mention KANSAS FAlmER.j

400 400

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

[Mention KANSAS FAl:tUElR.]

15,000 MILES IN TH. SYSTEM,
�'lIill EloRlint Through Trains cuntalning PuJlmal
Palace Sleeping. DIning and Chair Car., between
the ioJlowlng prominent cities�out chuge:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ar. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINE,S,
FlOCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 E!egantly Equipped Paslenger Trains
runnino dally over this perlect system/II-II.lng

I nto a nd Ihrough the Important Cltle. and
Towns In the great States 0'

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO
MINNESOTA.

'

Connecting In Union Depots lor allllolnfs In the
States anu Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTH.
410matter where you are going. purch.se your ticket
via Ihe

"

"BURLINGTON ROUTE If

Dalh Tr�lns via this Line between KANSAS CITY,
LEAVEfiWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES
MOINES. COUNCIL BlUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MlrmEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEr"' nnd

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L M •••• K. 0., .T. �•• Co B. AN'

H. &:. ST. J'I ST. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, OI!N'L P.... AII'T, K. 0., IT.... Q, e. ...
H. & 11'• .I., 8T. JoalPH.

LOOUST GROVE HERD OF MISSOURI PACIFIC
L E I· h B k h"

RAIL"VVAY.

arge ng IS er sires

p-
OTTA"VVA HERD.

Are You Going South'l
If so, it Is of great Importance to you to be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most direct
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purohaae your ticket uta the route that will

.ubject you to no delays, and bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you should

provldelourself wUh a map and time table of
the Gul Route (Kansas City, Et, Scott & Gulf
11. R.), the only direct route from and via Kan
sas City to all points in Eastern and Southern

Kansas, SouthwestMissouri, and Texas. Prac
tically the only route from the Weet to nil
Southern oitles. Entire trains with Pulnnan
Palaoe Sleeping Cars, and l!'ree Reclining'
Chair Cars, KansRA City to Memphls'\ throughI'!leeplng Oar, Kansas City to New Or eans. No
change of cars of any class, Kausas City to
Chattanoo&,a, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This is the direct route, and many miles tho
shortest line to Little Hock, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all potnts in Arkansas. Send for a

la1'll'lI map. Send for a copy of our "JlIi�so�ri
and KaDsas Farmer," an 8-page Illustrated
paper, containing full and reliable tnrormanen
In relation to ihe great States ofMissouri and
KansaM. ISf!UOd month 1)- and mailcd free.

Address, . J. E. LOOKWOOD,
s. P. & 'r. A., Kansas City.

POLAND-OHINA & DUllOC-JERSEY SWINE
of the most popular strains. lit p rluus to suit the
times. Scnd for cntalogue nd prlcc list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, liansas.

'I'HE GOI,DEN BEL'!' HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Evury breeder I. str[ct
ly ursr-crnss und regie
t CI'(!U in t,hc Arnertcnn
P,-C. Record. I\. com
nurlsou w lt h nny other
hel'd In tile United
States Is souctted. 1
w III Bell 1\,'8t - elnss
bon rs, ready for ser

vice tn November nnd December, for 520 ench, Oll
orders recotvcd on 01' be foro Ocrohertu, l8S7, find de.
liver them uy exp,·essf'·eP.. w tt hili lllO miles of Lyons.
Sixty chotce Ap,'!l and MIIY .OWS fo,' snte, Cnah to
aecompany order, suusrncnon gnttl'lulfoed. Pedigree
with every snle. I". W, THlJSDELL.

LYONS, TIIOE Co., KA8.

Headed by GOJ_DElf CROWS 101823. A. :g, H. cnoroa
PW8 ron SALE, either Sex. Everything BS repre
scuted. Wrf te me, find pleasemention n.ts paper.
Address JAMES IIOUK.

H.Au'r'\·Jr,.[,J�1 BENny Co., Mo.

LATE

DEARY BROS. CO.,
BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED ·ARERDEEN·i\NGUS CATTLE,
IiJnglish Shire �talliolls and Mares.

THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire Co;wh and Trotting Stallions.

THE WEf,f.INGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families oj'
home-bred and Imported stock. headed by th"
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, Rnd hl\s no

superior In size and Qualfty.,)1ol' in strain of
Berkshire.blood. Also PI:l/'ntOllth Roelt C1I1clOO1l8.
Your patronage soliolted. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Weillngton. Ka8.

COME ANt
OUI� STOCK

Vie hllve speciu.l ru.ttle:
,�, by express.

tJrlfnot fit' rellrelcnt.cd we
'llteJ.:l. 1)I8\f. 1Ye�,· l'Cl�I"JJ2.:".r.a..

PLEASANT.VALLEY HERD
-Oll-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
We have just received a new ImportlLtloo of

Horses and ClLttle. aod bave nOw an unrivaled herd

of cattle and a !!mnd stud of HorseR lind Mllres of

the above breeds to show our friends. Hnvlnll marc

importations to arrive 800n and our herd incrensing

largely, we are In a Ifositlon to Bultall customel's!Ulli
are obliged to seii' for tho double purpose of rnls!ll)!

money to carryon our business n.nd make room

tor new arrlvn1s. Write or oome and get bargains.

G.... d. GEARY, n ..ooklleld, l\U••ourL

Ohio Improved

ChesterS�:f.� warrantedch",le..� ..oot-. ,-�
:r'ir�:"I'h f��gt:ies an�SF'��� �:
ellm CountrIes. la weighed
2806 lb•• Send fordescrlp. ,

tlon and price of tbese fam·

£.u�.�mK.:'�8.,f8i':!�...ll��
If tbese hORS are really cbolera proof, ao guar

anteed, bave we not the solution to the problem.
"How to banish hog cholera?" Write for Dar

"culan, ."111 1nveetlaate and mentIon �18 paper,

J. M. MoREE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

My herd Is composed of Buch stratus ns Black Bos••
Give or Take. Tom Corwin. Gold Dust nnd U. S. I
sell nothing but 1irst-cla,s lings of Individual merit
IlIld gllt-cdl'(e pedigree. UllOice pi""8 Ito specialty,
Plymouth Rock Chickens of superior qunllty.
Correspondence InvIted. Mentloa KAl!IlIAa FU1I1UI.

I hllve I,hlrty breeding sows, all mntured animals and
of the very best stmius of blood. I am using three

splendId Importcd boars. headed by the spleud Id prize
winner Plnntagenet 2919. winner of five first prizes
and gold medal fit tbe lendlug sllows lu Cnnada In 1881.
I am now prepared to till orders for pl'gs of either se"
not akIn, or for matured animals. PrIces reasonaule.
SntlBfllctlon gUllrllnteod. Sond for catalogue and price
list, free. S. MoCULLOUGH.

Ottawa, Kansy.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAINS3BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS & :KANSAS CITY.
Double Daily Line of Free Reclining Chair

Cars to O�IAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSA.S CITY, and
Recllnlng Ohair OI\1'S Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINB--2

ST. LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTH6NY, KAS,

THE 1&ON IlUNTAIN ROUTE
Is the oniy route to the Great Hot Springs

of Arlmnsn,s. and the most direct route
to all poluts in Texas.

Only one change of CR1'S St. Louis to San Fran·
cisco.

Tb.rou,qh PullmBn Bnll'et Sleel,ing Cars

to Memphis. Mobils, Malvern, Houston. Hal·
yeston, and all prinCipal Southeru polute.
Jnj'ol'llll\tlon cheerfully fnrnlshed by Com-

pany's agents. H, C. TOWNSEND.,
W. H. NEWMAN. G n'l Pass. & Tk't: Agt.

Gen'l T1'lI!lic Man., �T. LOUIS, Mo.

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y,

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TI1\IE CARD!

ATLANTIO EXPRFlSS.

Arrives from Chlcago ,." .. 12:25 p. m.
Leaves for Chica.go" , , 2:45 p. m.

Depot, Union Pacifio R. It., North Topeka.

AL�a ACCOAfllfODATION.

Arriyes at Topeka, , _ 11:50 a. m.
Arrive� at North Topeka , 12:00 noon.
Leaves North Topeka, .. ,., 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Topeka ' 1:10 p_ m.

From crossing R. R. street and 0., K. & N.
track, North Topeka.

prALL TRAINS !'tUN DAILY.

THIS PAPERlsor.ruelnPhllad.IPldaat '.l1e NiiEW
&or A...eJ'-

__ t!i!lng� 11«_111.

".W.AYI:R,,&O:�.oW'a . �on&&



THE STRAY LIST.

freg from these defects, lind ate prepared to oller them to the
trade and to the public as We latest linprovement and the best
wiud mill made.

all'"" LOCRI Agents are wanted to handle this wind mlll in Kan
sas and the Western States and 'I'errttortea.

Oorrespondenoe solicited.

51. Joseph Wind MillFOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 22, 1887.
Rooks county-J. 'f. Smith, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by A. Edson, In Plnlnvlllo �p.,
(p. O. Plainville). one cnestaut-aorret mare pony,
nbour 4 years old, whlto strip. In face, brown cheat
net sorret mane and tall; valued &t!30.

Ellis county-Henry Oshant, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by NRtho" senders, 11\ VI�to�la

tn., Allgust 15, 1887, one' dun more Tex.s pony, nboht
10 yonrs old, marked A wltb c to left annd upper side
au loft hlp; valued at tl5 .

mark county-J. S. Myers, clerk,
MARE-Taken up by W. M. Frleud, hI Edwnrds tp.,

(P. O. EnglewMd), ,Jllly 29, 1887, one boy mare, hliul
feet whtte, star In forohead, branded R 0 au lott hlp
und left shoulder.

Trego county-C, A, Hoar, clerk,
nORSE-' aken up by Joseph Hulbletb, In Glencoe

tp" Angust 28, 1887, one dark gray horse, 15 hnuds
hlgh, scar behind ears; valued Ilt 875 .

AtchIson couutv=Ohas. H, Krebs, clerk.
COW-Taken up hy T. J. Emlen, In shannon tp.

(P. O. Atchison), one red CO\V, rope urounu horns, slit
tn left cat', metul tng w(tb number 33 thereou In un

dsr-blt of left car, about 9 years old; valued at 820.

HOW TO POST.&. IiT:r.AY.·

� )':a.II, FIlIEIi AlfD PEN.il.TIEI FOR NOT
POIilTING,

By .AN ACT of tke Legtstutura, approved Febrnary
27, 11161, aecttou 1, when the appratsed valuo of 8·

lIt""y or Btray. exceeds ten dollara, t'le County Olerk
II r.llulred, within ten days atter reculvlng a cerMfled
...erlptlon and appratsemeut, to 10rward by man,
1I0tl.. containing a complete description of sntd strays,
til. doy ea whlcll they were tftke.n up, their appraised
..al.e, and the name and revldence of the taker-up, to
tile x....N.U FAlIJr]!Jl, together wllh the sum of lIf1y
oentlfor ""cli animal contained In •• ltI aettce.
And such notice shall be published In the FARM]!"
t. three euecesatve Issu es at tile paper, It I. made !.h.
dnty ot the proprietors of the KANSAS FA 11M ER to send
*h. pap.r, fr•• of cosl, to every County Clerk In tue
Itate, to be ke,t on nle In hi••IDce for the Inspectlou
•fan person. Interested In strays. A penalty of from
11.08 to tIlO.OO IB atDxed to uny failure of a Justlc. at
the Peace, a County Clerk, or tb. proprietors ot the
""''')()1:11 for a violation of tbls law.

A SOLID WHEEL VANELESS
WIND ·MILL.

.

(PAT'D JUNE 22 AND OCTOBER 26,1886.'

VanelesaWind Mills, notwlthstandtua the disadvantages they
have beretotore labored uuder of being made with section wheels
aud having an endless number of joluts to rattle and wear and get
outot order, are rapidly taking the lead of the old-fashioned wind
mlll with Its heavy, awkward and useless tatl attachment.

We have now perfected our

Solid Wheel Vaneless Wind Mill

Broken anImal. can be taken up at any time In the
Jlar..
Unbroken anlmale can only be takell up between

the IIrst day of November and the first day of April,
except wben tound In the lawful enclosure ot the
taker-up.
No persons, except oltlzeus and householdera. can

.ke np a stray.
If an anlmalllable to be tnken up, shall csme UPOII

the premises of any person, and he tana for ten days,
aftMr being notill.d In wrlt.lng of the foct, any other
"tlnn and heusehotder msy take up the aame.

-'.oy person taking up an estray, must Immediately
adnrtl,. the aame by pOBt.lng three written notices In
.. many places In the tow nshlp glvlug a correct de
lerlptlon of oueb .tray.
11 sueh .tray 10 net proven up at tbe explratton of

t.n days, the taker·up shall ro before any Justice of
the Peace of the townslrtp, and 1I1e an amdavlt stating
"'at such .tray waB taken up on his prerntses, that he
4Id not drlTe nor cause It to be driven there, tht be
hal advertl.ed It for ten daYB, that tbe marka and
brandl hue not been altered; also he shall give a full
••Ierlptlon of tb. lame and Ita cA.b value. H. sball
a110 gin a bond to the State of double the value .f
Inch Itray_ .

The JUltlee at tbs Peace shall within twenty daYB
from the time such stray waB taken up (ten days attel'
poltlng), make out Bnd ret,urn to the County Clerk, a

eertllled copy of tbe description and value of aucb
Itray.

11 lucb .tray oball be valued at more than ten dol
lars, It ahall be adverthed In the KANSAS F="1111 In
tll.ee lucces.lve numbers.
The owner of any .tray may, within t.welve months

from tbe time of taking up, preve the same by evl·
denc. before any Justl�e of the Peoce of the county,
lIaTlng lint notlned the taker·np of the time when,
IIIId tbeJuaUce before wliolll proof will be oll'ered. The
.tray shall be delivered to the owner, on the order of
the Ju.tlce, and upon tbe payment ot all cbarges and
"'"k.

11 the owner of a stray falls t{l prove ownership
....Ithln twelv. months after tbe time ot taking, a corn·
plete title sball ""st In tbe t,akel'·up.
At the enei of a year oftel' a stray I. taken uP. the

,JuBtlce ef the Peace sball 18sue a summonB to ,bree
b.ueholdero to appear and BPPI'aloe sucb stray, lum·
mOIll to be oerved by the taker'up; said appraisers, or
two of tbem, shall In "l1l'e8peots ,leacrlbe and truly
..aloe saId .tr"y, andmake" sworn return of tbe lame
to the Ju.tlce.
ThaYlball &180 determine the cost of keeping, and

fllte benellts tbe taker·up may hM'e had, and report the
lame on tholr appraisement.
In all caBeo whore tlie title vest. In the taker'up, he

Ihan pay Into the County TreaBury, deductfng all COBts
of taklllg np, pOBting and takiNg eare at the strny, one·
lIall of the remainder of tile value Of9uch stray.
Any person who shall sell or dispose of R stray, or

take tbe same out ot the Stat. betore tbe title sball
have. noted In him, .holl be guilty of a mfBdemeanor
and shallfor1elt double the value of sucb .tray and be
..bject to a IIn� of twenty dOllo1'8.

TOPEKA

Medical and

Surgical
INSTITUTE

R. I,. MQDo�rALD, Pres't. l
L. LANNING, Manager, f St Joseph Novelty Works Co"

ST, JOSEPH, Md.

I can tl'utllfitl!'I} Bay
�"

THE VANELE88 MONITOR'1'his institution was E.tabllsh..d Fnurteen
Years Ago, anti! Is incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During this ttmo It has
done a flourishing bustness and made many
remarknble cures, The Institute is provlded
with the very best facilities for treating every
kind of physlcnl deforrrity, snch as Hlp-Jutnt
Disease, Clnb Font, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature, having a skilled workman who
makes every appliance required In arthro
podlc surgery. Incipient CallCCI' ollred, nnii
all kinds of Tumors removed. Prlvatu Dis·
eases nnd Disenses of the ·Dlood anil Norvu'lS
System successfully treated. Nose, Thl'o[lt
and Lung Diseases. 'If curable, yield reullfll' til
specific treatment as here employed. All ·<lls·
oases of the Anus and Rectulll, Ineludlnlr
Piles, Fissure, Fistula, ProlapSllS nnd Uloen.
tlon, cured by a new and palule8s method.
All forms of Female Weaku.os! relieved. Tilpe.
Worm removed In from one to foul' hours. All
Chronlo and Surgical !)IS(!IlSee scientifically
and suc(Jessfnlly treated.

PATIENTS TUEATED AT HOME,

Correspondence solicited. Consultntlnn free .

Send for clroulnr nnd privntelistof questions.
DRS, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

No. 114 West Sixth street, ''1'OPEKA, KAS.

-18-

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

Upright and Koriaonta!,
Stationary,

Portable and SeDli.Portable.
1.1 to 16 BOrtle Powe••

[JIuo;lrl\tl'd Pa.wphlcl Free. Addtes.

AMES LEFFEL &. CO.
., SPUINGFIELD, 01110,
'w 1 j (I Uberty St., New York.

Ely's Cre�m B�lm
cU'red 7HC of

HAy FEVER
GENERAL .AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St.. ATOlUSON, XAS,
a.nd I wonld not be
Wit1WlIt it dUI'lna tile
hay fever 8Ca.'''!1..

L. M. Gem'n(a, Bino·
hwmpton, N. Y.
Afl'i,clId pCI'slIaded
mctotl'lJ E!{j'8Cream
Balm for 1m J/ fever,
wnd I diel 811 'IV;til
11)(171.(/eljul S tICCC8S -

F. S. Gecr, SJ/I'acuse,
N.Y.

A parllcle Is n pplled Into eaeh nORtrll aud Is agree.
able. !'rlee 5U centsl\t Dl'ug!:lstR; bymnll l'egl.t.cred·
au ets. ELY BIWS, New YorK otfice 235 GI".eRwlch St:

T. 'N"'. BOIES'
AUTOMATIC NON· FREEZINGFOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 8. 1887

Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clprk_
MARE-Taken up by--, one gray mare, 9 yenrs

old, between 14 and 15 handR high, d"l'k spot on left
olde of face, Slightly lame In front feet; valued at e50.

Leavenworth county-J. W, Niehau�, clerk.
llEIFER-Taken un hy Daniel Murphy, at St. Vln.

cent's Orpban A"ylum, M"y 10. 1887, one light red
belfer, corning S yelll's Old, hra8s tog In rlgbt ear,
olll:bt cut on botb ears; valued at 118.

Hamilton county-1'. H, Ford, clf>rk,
MULE - One dark bay III"l'e mule, 6 years old,

branded W.E. m.
MULE - One dark bay borse mule, 6 years old,

branded W.E. m.

�T��X ·WATERIM� TR�U�H.

RUPTURE
RI!:LIEVED AND CURED

Without any op{,J"nUol!i or det.entton trow lIu�I);FR&, by
my treatment, or uwn@y rl!funded. St'Dd 8tamp for
Circular .ud If not WI repre.ented will pay railroad
rar. an� botel ."penses botb ....ay. to par'lea cOlt,IIIg
bere tor treatment.

DR. D. L, !'5NEDIKE'R,
Elnpol'la. KRM.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 15, 1887,
Stevens county-J. W. Calvert, cll'rk.

FILLEY-Tllkcn up by Joseph Ferguson, In Gront
tp., Au�ust 6. 18�7, one Borrel Olley, S years Old, left
teet wblte; v .. luccl at 820.
PONY-Taken up by Robert McQUiston, In Grant

tp., August 6, 1887, one dun marc pony, 8 years old,
branded R on left blp; valued at e20.
PONY-By stl-me, onl} dun mare pony, 8 years ola,

branded R on left hlp; valued nt '20.
MULE-Taken up by J, F. Jenkins, In Grant tp.,

Augu8t 6, 1887, one black mare mule, 10 years old, ].I
hands high; valued at 880.

Marion county-E, S. Walton, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by C. D. Laughlln, In Mllton tp.,

(P. O. Burns), one bay mure mulct 8 to 12 years old,
no marks; valued at 870.
MARE-By Slime, one gray mare, 16 to 20 years old,

no markB; valued at '10.
COLT-By .ome, one chcstDl'1 sosrel colt, 2 years

old, no marks; vKlued at 875.
COLT-By Bame, one bay horse colt, 1 year old, no

marks; valued at 850.
Crawford county-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Perry R. Briggs, In WashIng·
ton tp., August 16, 1887, one light strawherry·roan
mare pony, lU bands blgb, feet allwhite to knee joints;
valued at e20.

Coffey county-H, B. Cbeney, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. T. Frencb, In Spring creek

tp., September 7, 1887, one Iron'gray mare, 4 years old,
whIte spot on rlgbt sboulder; valued at 840.

Ellis county-Henry Osbant, clerk,
nORSE-Taken up by Franz Brlmgordt, In Victoria

tp., July 12, 1887, one hay borso, 12 ycurs old, no braHds,
lame In left bInd leg, bind foet white; valuml at S85.

Meade county-W, H, Young, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by John Rletrlm, In ]I[.ade Cen.

ter tp., (P. fl. Meade Center), August 10, 1887, one bay
mare pouy, about 14 hallds hlgb, branded V all left
aboulder; valued at 825.

Jefferson county-E, L, Worswlck, clerk,
2 HEIFERS-Taken up by Thos. J, Loug, In Osa.. ·

kie tp., August 6, li87, two red and wblte holfers, ring
1n rlgllt ear of eacb; valueli at '10 eacli.

S"Ift t' o.re for epilepsy or lItt t 0 24 bours Free to puor.
"'1lI1ii Dr. Kru'.,M.U .. 2.136 Hlckory-Ht,. �t .. T..oul.,Me The Best ann Cheanest AutomaticWatering Trough

Ever Presenteu to the Public,
+"�;"oS'
RELlABL
�WSCULTIVATGI
RAKES ETe�'

I WANT ACi"BVI:E
ENERGETIC r1�N
nnd Worn en all over tll<>
country to sell tbe I'H�.
801ll"i Stellnl f:Tnsher.
Why doc� it :>ny to
Ret 0." my Agent'
Because tbe arGument·; In
its favor a"'o so numerous
and con vinciogthnLso,lcB
nre mode with little dif
ficulty. I \,.ill ohlp n

Washer on two wee s' trial on liberal terms, to bereturned at my expense if not satlsr::ctory.
Agonto _an tbuBtest it for themselves, Dou', fnll
to \I,IC: for terms nnd Illustrated circular with
{lutllnc ct arguments to be used In makl:1C sales.
J.WORTH" 11th" FrankIlDA'fC., St. Louist Illo.
(Sent prepaid 01\ 9 "eek.' trIal t.o pflnonl for t.helr own use)"laere 1 haTe DO J.cerli. .!alr. J)arUculfU'O ultou 1. }'reeTrill.

No pateut ever issued has taken so favor,
ably with the stockmen.
Endorscd by PnOF. SHELTON, of tho Knnsae

State Agricultural College, l\fanhnttan: ,TOHN
WHl'I'E, Live fiitock Sunitu)'y Commissioner,
and hundreds of other pI'ominent live stock I CHAMPIONbreedel'S. , B.le. one \0 two toni

No,v 1s the Time to Secure Territory,
I

::l:C:�'IlDLoO...r�' 10

as the Tronghs BCn on 8'iaht, and wheu once in
troduced become a neceSSity to all parties
raising stock.
all'"" Tl'Oughs sent on trial to responsible par

ties giv ing references.
For price of torritory, terms and informa-

tion, address .

BALING PRESSES,
Double E••10nmuu4

WorklDC. ,. be.. ,.
. VII••0 doorJ.

GOODWIN k :BISHOP,
DELPHOS, K�\'NSAS.

nt.

The lightning Hay Pressl
TRUCK & BAG HOLDER.
Dodge's PatentOomblnRtlon,strong"

Durable, Prllctical and Bimgh0 In con-

���YNJ��cv:rhrJI���l��aS�ol;- th�·B��·�i
FARIIERS,IIILLEIIS, FEED STORES. etc.
The sales have becn unprecellented:"
12,000 sold In the Inst 00 days, For live

��!��l�xj��:�t,: !��'f�Jj��ftt�Srl'I�I�Y�iYca !

For pn.rticllla,rH and terms, address,

Charlotte Truck & Bag-Holder Co•.
CHARLOTTE, MICH,

.JlII1f.:��� :t4e!l.tlOl;! this paper,

SAW Mi[(sAisENGINES
for all purposes, An experience ot thirty yearspermits us to offer tbe best,
glllHlwork a.t low:orl.ces. Send fa, ml'Oula.r.

SlIperlor to any otber press made. Senti for deecrlp
tlve circular and price lIst_

K. C. DAY PRESS CO.,
Foot gf Illxtb street, K.t..NS ....S CITY, l'40.

Wll�n wrltlnll advertiser menpl911 K..t.Nus FJ..RX:U •

. '.
, f' ••..



Th� following va:luable books will be'lup
pUed to any of our rellders by the pubUlhers
-ot the KANSA!! FARMER. Anyone or more of
·these standard bookswill be sent postaOfl paid
-on reoeipt of the publisher's price� which is

named against eaoh book. The books are

bound in handsome cloth, exoepting those in

�dloated thu8-(paper):

FRA.l(K. E. SHORT.

F. E.

Dud's Modern Horae Doctor 1;110

�"o�:::,";e�3[:: IJ:��n�)��.� ����:::::.: :.:::: �:gg
�:�so"ne::�I��"!.::;'��[::::::::::.:::::::.':::::: �:W"
Woodruft'. Trottlngllorae ot Amerlca." 2.110
Youatt & spooner on til. Horae 1.110'

CATTLE, SIlEEP AND I!WINE.

Allen'. Amerlc.n Cattl " .. " .. " 1.110
Coburn's Swine Hnsllandry " .. " .. " 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor. .. .. . •... 1.00
Harrl. on the PiS " � I,M
Jennings' Cattle and T�elr Dlseaaea """'" 1.7ft
Jeanlngs' sheep, Swine and Ponltry "'."" 1.75
:Randall's B�eep HU8bandry l.bO

��::��':d��e{lr;:'::c'l:''t:!n4e�8i: :: : : '.:: : : ::: .-�:�
Feeding Anlmal8 (Stewart). . .. . . . .. •. .. . 2.GO

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard .t Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wrlcht's P1'IIcticat Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancler.......... .110

QUlnb(t" Ne Bee·I.eeplng 1.110

��:ooSrs��::[:;':�U8e8: :::::: ::.': :'.;::::::::: d&
Barns, PlaDS and Out·bulldlngs UiO
Arnold's American Dairying.... .. 1.!itl
Fleher's Grain Table. (board.).... .40
Fuller'a Forest Tree Clllturlst

'

1.00
Wlllard'sP1'IIcticaIButterBook 1.00
Willard'. Practical Dairy Huabandry.... .. . 8,00
Practical Fore.uy 1.110
Houaehold Oonventencea.v.. .. .. . 1.5�

Address KANBA!5 FARMER CO••

. TOPEKA. KAlfSAI.

KANSAS OITY,-mSSOURI,
Are by far the most Oemmodioul and best appeint.ed in the Missouri Valley, with ample
capacity for feeding, weighing and shippillA' eattle. 1I0ge. sheep. hOrBell and mule.. No 7ai'd,
aro better watered and in none ill the.re a,!letter sY8tem ef drainage.

FARIIl AND GAltDEN. Higher Pricss a.re Rea.lized.
A1len'a Ne'w AmerIcan Farm Book 12.110
Barry's FruIt Garden 2.110
Broomcorn and Brooms (paper)............. .7§
'FIlu Culture (paper) .......... " .. .. .. .80
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture (paper) 40
Henderson's GardenIng tor Prollt..... 1.110

::�ro�:.lt�����U�i,;e·Them p�o'iii8iiIY' (i;ap';�i: :�
. $lIos and Ensllage............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. ·lrrlgatloR tor the Farm, Gar4en and
Orch� " 1.110

Tobacco C.lture: Fnll Practical Detail... .. .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott'. Uand-Book tor Frult-Grow.ers... . . 1.00
'Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
FuJler's Small FruIt Culturlst 1.110
Fuller'. Grape Culturtst.. .. 1.110
'Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1.50
P.rsonsontheRoso 1.110

Bere than in tile marketl East. All the n>a.8 l'llnnill&' into Iansas Olty have direct Cl9DJl.. ·

tion with the TaTdll, which t;hus aft'onl the best accommodations for 8tock oomln. from tlte
great'&'I'8?liq grounu of Texfts, Colorado, New Mexi.co and Kansa•• alld also for stook del'
tined for Bastemmarkets.'

•

The bustneee of the Yardl is dene systematically, ant. witll tbe utmoat rromptnel., 110 that
.

there is no delaIf anll no olashin•• and lltockmen kllve found lieN. aad wil eontinue to ••4
tlIat they get a their steck i8worth. with the least pOlllllble del�y.

.

.

Iansa-s City-�tock Yaras Gomuany Horso ana Imo larlot.

Ch.eap :H:omes!

CAPT. w. S. TotIGH.

SHORT & CO.
Mana.gers.

This 8cmpanY'ha& established ill oennectlon with the Yards all e:denlllve Borse and )lule '

Market. known as the 1U.NSAS· CITY STOCK: YARDS COMPANY 1I0ltlilE AND )lUL.
MARKET. Have alwa711 OR hand a laree stock of all gra.es of Borsel and Mule•• wbioh are

bought and s<)ld on eommtasto•• by the head or i. carlead loti .

In conneution with the Salea Market are large feed stablell and pens. where all lltoele will
receive the best of care. .

-

Special attention aiven to receiving and forwarding'.
.

The facilities far liandllng this kind of stock are unsurpassetl at any stable in thill ceuIIWT.
Consignments are soliCited, with the guarantee that prolllpt Ictttiementa will be .&4.

when stock Is seld. -

uti ADE COU"T'II' '" "US Organized; county seat perman,ently located at Meade Cent... ;
•ia " 1.1. AaMIJAIJ. fru from ddJ.ti well watered; deep. rich "soil; no waste hlDd; ane
building stone. Thru RaUr0ttd8 coming at toe rate of two miles a 0011-,- Land cheap. but rap
idlyadv(JIIlcino. MEADE IS THE BAN'NER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST havin. won I
�1 priu thlll year 1'01' county exhibit at the Sonthwestern EXpOsition. fifteen cou.tl..
oomJ'lcting. :.nd another at Dodge City EXpOsition over all oompetlton. Now i, �e tilDe ..
Invest. For further information addresl;Y. A. LYNN. Lllnd and Loan .A.gAttt.....d.O-�.
Xanaao. Allr"preaentatlonl guaranteed.

o. l!'. KOBIIE;
General Manag..r

H. P. OHILD,
Superintende.t ..

l!l. E. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

J. E. BONEBRAKE Pres't,
THEO. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TBII!LER. Vico P....' ••
M. P.. fiBOTT. Becretary.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS.

Kansas Fannors' Ffro Insnranco Comuany,
-OF--.

ABILENE, KANSAS,
..... Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

;!">,' Aplnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cycloiles and Wind Btorws.

OAPl:'rAL, 'JiI"ULL PAl:D, :: .�O,OOO.
. Tbe Jut repart of the InClll'lUlCl! Department of \bl. lltate .bo..... tJoe KANBAS F-ARIIXBS' FIRE J](110-

ANCE COMPANY haa mora I!IIIetl for eYery one bundred d.UII11I a' rlak !.han any .!.her co,.nany dollil lIu·
In_ 1" thla Stat" viII.: .

The K........ Jib.......... haa '1.00 to pay ,IS.00 at rlik: '1oe Home, of New York. tl.00 to pay t4f.00· Ule OeR·
tlnental. of New York. fl.80 to pay 180.00 ; Ule German, of Free...,rt. m., fl.OO 10 ,ay 170.00, the BurllnrM�
o� Iowa. t1.00 to PAY ,78,00, and the !!tate of Iowa baa tuo t.n pay 179.00 at rlok.

.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMPJIISSION MERGHANTS�

--].l'9R THE BALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
100mB 23 sna. Si, Jlzohanl' J'IlUt!.nl, Xauas Olt,. Stock YarIla.

Unequaled facllttletl for haudling conslgnment8 of Stock In either of the above ettl•••
Correspondence IDvtted. Market re_ports furnished free.

Relers t6 PubllBheI'll KANSA.S FABJD:B.
.

\.
INV��-gA�� _'I'_O _

EVERY HOUSEHOLD.
.

T!!! MOD'ERN FA.MILY PHYSICIAN
AND HYGl:lIlNl:O QUXDlII.

GRANDEST BOOK PUBLISHED I

THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSI(JIAN
AND HYGIENI(J GUIDEwaawrlttenbythree
of the most omlnent pbyslclaDs knpwn to the profes·
alon-Drs. Rlchardsou, Ford and Vanderbetk-whose

experIence forma a world ot learnIng. They have

produced a Tolume that has tor Its object the preven·
tlon and cure of dIsease, Bnd so pertect Is the work In
every detail that nothlRg of the kind CRn approach It.
'lJhe aim of the book, to benetlt mankind everywhere,
hRs been Bccoml.lIshed. It Is emphatIcally Ule
Grandest Hou.ehold Work of the Times.
You want to know what to do tor the varIous ,,11·

ments of life: how to eat, and what Is tIlemost whole·
some foodj how to prepare Itj how to exercise; Ja

short, how to enjoy lite? - The Family Physician
tells you. The Vegetable Materl" Medic,. pre\'lde8
Nature's remedies for. multitude of complaints and

JJHNE
29. 31. 83 !lnd 35 N. T�nth Stl·eet.

chapter upon chapter ot usetul knowledge complet••
a work never equaled.
It turnlshes aVet.rlnary department tor the tarmer

worth many-times tbe cost ot the book; hints t9make
e. good housewlte out ot. a poor one. and a better on.
out ot a good one; treata ot thf proper care ot domes·
tic animals - the Uorae, the Cow, Sheep. Poultry,
:Hlrda-tond furnlshe. remedies for their many dl.·
eases. It Is pertect In almost every. detail, and a

better executed book has never been put upon the
market. Handsomely Illustrated with several hun·
dred engravings, and caref'l11y arranged anB n..t�
printed In ,,,,e large volume ot nearly 1,I!OO pasei.
Everybody needs thl. great book.
ENERGETI(J AGENTS WANTED .. Anop·

portunlty never betore olt•.red In the book business.
Send tor Descrlptl ve CirCUlars and Terms to

POTTER & 00." Publishers,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Per Year, 250. KANSA� CITY. Mo.• U. B. A. SIx Months.ISo.

Tho lIIlSSOURI AND KANSAS FARMER Is the cheapest paper In the Whole wide world. It bas elgbt
large. clean-printed pages, with alx columD1l ot mattPr on each page. Every number conta!ns a louge
map. showIng the best portions ot MI890Url, Kansas and Arkanaas tor settlera to locate In; showing Lhe

countlcs and givIng tbenumberot acres ot Government Land remaining open to bomestead, pre-emp'
tlon, soldle..... claIm and Q Ii!! � C!!: Mm� A � 1::iS A ID private entry In eAcll

county. Every number�W ,,�� IN � � 1ft '!cfi; ....M� contains the Govern

ment Land Laws, telling all about bow to enterGovernment Lands. Every number contains deecrlptlona
ot tbe counties. towns and townships, t"Jllng all about the soli.WAter. 'llnerals, cllmatio Influencea, etc .•

the prairie and timber lanils. and thpll ..daptatlon for farming, fruit �rowlng andatock ralslnl. Every
num ber will oe worth more to you than the price tor a. whole year. Send for I t Now-do not delay. It

I � � 1'.t11:5 l.� will bemalled�\.1l1. 1::iS m N1Z to any address �,..l\Mm t.:l.1�� "'".I .... 1:::Iln the United I� V ..... I� 'I:If States. Canadas IftN \1l;I1�1 � l';f
or Mexico for the trifling sum ot 25 cents per year. It more convenient for you, you can send tbe amount

In 1'cent or 2·cent American postage stamps. Write yonr nameplalnl!l. and give your town. county and

state. [Always tell what paper you got this advertisement trom. when you write.] Address,
MO. & gAS. FAR.MER,

Jou.rnallsts' Drawer"B.". KANSAS CITV. MOo

••
ESTABLISHED 1877.·

S�i1;11 �:f:Jg. Ce»::n.cer:n.
---OF TOPEKA, KANSAS,---

Have the best facilities for making high-grade ARTIFICIAL LIMBS and ORTHOP2EDIC INSTRUMENTS (Braces for Deformities). Thdr

work·shop is ccmplete In every respect. having fine maohinery and tools to do work equal to any in thl! United States. Their workmen are

tliorcughly skilled, and they turn out work that every Kansftn shoubl be proud cf being done in this State. They make the meohanlcal

treatment of Hernia a specialty. carryiog tbe largest linll of Trusses .0 the West. bave special facilities and years of praotloal experience in

the prcper appllcatlcn of Truisel to Hernlr. (or Itupture). Tbey make special Trusses for severe or neglected cases. ftnd It mat.t�rs not how

mftny have tried to apply a Truss to hold a Rupture and faUed. if they will gc to this plaoe there is hardly a ohance of their falling to, prop·

erly retain it. Hundreds bave been held sucoesi!fullJ' by them that have gone from ten to twenty years. and even longer, without being ftble

to find an,- one that could suoceed in retaining their Rupture. They have thtl patronage.of .every leadlog Phy.sicill.n.and Surgeon In Topeka,'
to any of whom the public are oordlally Invited to apply for reference. Business confidential. Ladles' and Childl'en's Trusses success-

�fully applied. Call at their prlvat& Fitting Parlors. or write for particulars.
.

ADDRESS THE SMITH MF'G. OONOERN,
pr Keep thill advertisement. 11.8 itmay not} 4n6 & 4n6f. or- A uSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ftppear again In thlll paller.
;0 ;o.D.A.'-"

Th.e;



CLOSING-OUT SALE OF SHO,RT-HORNS),
•

...
. �.t".""" :_.....<.:.i!a;)��. t:...·"... "�

On account of oontinued III health, and having sold the bulk of my land, I will sell my entire herd-IiIIXTY HEAD OF CATTLE, on

lCRIDAY, OOTOBER 14, 1887. These oattle are all Drat-class, as to merit, pe(Ugree" color, etc. All are young and mostly females.

U. P. DENNETT & SON will sell at same time, with me, a selectdrart of TEN HEAD of same class of stock. We are both life-long breed

-.

ers, and think our etook needs no
extended description. All are cordially invited to oome and inspect before sale, which takes place at my

residence, cme·llalf m'ile north of OOpot, at LEE'� SUMMIT, )\10 .• twenty-three mtles east of Kansas Olty, Mo., on main Une of Missouri Paclfle

railway to St. Louis. Tro.lns pass both ways at oonvenlent time, morning' and evening,
for persons to oome and return,

TERMS :-Casb, or twelve months with 8 per cent, interest. aJ'" Catalogues sent on application.

H, D. SMiTHSON, Auctioneer.]
W. T. HEARNE, Lee's Summit. Mo.

••
••TWO-CENT COLUMN,

WELL QUAT,IFilln TO

TEACH

Ca,mpbelI
HOLTON,

�:o..i'V"ers:i."tY"
KANSAS. _'---

than any regular busi-,
ness college in the ooun
try.

TUITION -Ten dollars per term of ten weeks, In any regular department Telegraphy Ph h
.

Plano and Organ, each $12; Violin, Cornet, Flnte, Or VOice Culture, each $10. GOOn' BOARD and 'wel��1�r�a� y and Ty:&e-Writing, each ��

and room In prlvat6 familleS'p$2.60 per week. Our arrttngements and facilities for boardlnR_!!re the best to b��]j��{O�� p�r lI'�ek'h Board

pro No extra charge for enmanshlp, Dr-awing, Vooal Music, German or Blooutlon, I'!IIr No vacations of morenteh �tYW dere n t e West.

_ •

an wo ays. ,

u ltb,. Sa,le," It Wanted,tI and 8111all advertisenumts

or .hort "me, 'tOlll be chat'ved ttOO cents per IDoo'd for
each 1n8erUon. Initials or a 1I.un�be,· counted U,S one

word. 0a.1. tOlth the order.

FOR SAtE, 400 SHEEP. - Choice Mer,lno Shcep,
Including Iamba uud four registered bucks. AIBO

two Iilhrop8hlre bucks, Have bceu broedlng sbeep
elgbt yenrs, novel' bavlng any dlsease. Must sell.
Address W. D, Witwer, Topeka, Ras.

THE

PREPARATORY
FISH FOR �ALE- By the hundred or thousand.

Instructtcna how to build ponds. Address II. E.

Faidley, Burr Oak, Kas.
DEPARTMENT

FOR SALE-Five hundred bushels of cbolce Ken- Admits students any week

at 7�u��Kt�I��)��f.�� S;;�;d�'r�O��:,�. sUl�������i\�O{�: of the year.

Owens, Lee's Summit, Mo. New classes organized

Students 0 h 00 s e their

studies. This alfords an

excellent opportunity to

spend the winter protltably,
both for those who desire a

general education for bus
Iness or for persons desir

ing to teach, In two terms

much can be done, and

FOR SALE-Two yards Wyandotte Ohtckuns, oue

yard Partrldgo Coehlos. Oue cock and five hens

each, I will sell cheap. Extrn good stock. Jno. I.

Hewitt, T�llth street east, Topeka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-On uccount ot starting for
Bcotland soon, one Imported Olydeadale Stallion,

� yeal'S old: weighs 1,700 pounds. A bargain It taken
800n. For particulars, address Robert Ritchie, Pea
body, Marlon Co., Kas. FARMERS' SONS AND

DAUGHTERSTHE TURKVILLE P.O. 'FARM FOR SALE
Cheap. on eaay t errns. ' SaUne river flows tnree

rourme mile through north side; two flne springs: 25
acres natlvettrnber , 90 acres Improved; 70 acres pas
ture; 50 fierce fiue bottom Innd. A rare chance. seven
runes from two tOWJlY. Goo+� schools. etc. Correa
pondence.sollclted. D. N. Turk, JIn,s City, Rns.

WJi: GUARAN'rEE-You to receive 500 SaMples,
Papers, Magazines. cte., from-flrma, If you sead

20 cents to nuve your name Inserted In OUI" Agents'
Directory. Copy sent to each .. A. Rogers, Pub.,
Grlmd Istund, Nebraska.

can be at home by .April I.

From November to' Au

gust young people of fait·

common sohool educatton

can be

STOLEN,
- Black horse, white rnco, high neck

heavy mnne but ahort, long heavy tall, shoes on

front feet. $25 revrnrd, C. R. McDowell, SOS Morris

avenue, Topeka, Kos.

a district Or village school.

The' teaching is Normal
and our students as teach

ers are equal to ir not

superior to those trained by
exoluslve training schools.

NOVEl\IBER 15.
JANUAlty 24.

pr Send for Cat- t
alogue 5 THOMAS B. WALES,�,Jr., �owa City, Iowa.

WANTF.D
- Man and wife-no children; man to

ouperlntend dairy fnrm and attend to growing
stock. Man of experience nnd good judgment re

qutred. Wife to help In house and make bluttel'. A
permanent situation 1,0 right pnrucs. Add"ess Idyl
wild Farm, lock box 53, Council Grove, Kas.

FIRST WINTER TERl\.l.
SEVOND ·WINTER TEIUI,

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Eatate and Loan
Brokers, 189 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write

them for Information about Topeka, the capital of the
IItate, or lando, fanns or clly property,

FOR RENT-For casb a Farm of 800 acres, fourteen
mnes uormeaat of Counell Grove, Kaa, It has a

good houoe and barn and well, 52 acres broke and 640
acreo fenced with four strands of barbed wire Addre••
II. S. cartwright, Topeka, Kas.

THE

COMMERCI'AL
DEPARTMENT,

DOES OCCUPY one-half'

the tlme.ln text - book

work, and claims t40..t stu
dents are made fur more

Independen t and prao

tical, Its teachers ctatm

that mistakes must be at

a .mtulmum, and there

foro give firBt text work
and thenactual Business.

'l'he nuthor of our text Is
as modern as any other

teacher of 0. bustness.

college.

OUR STUDENTS ARE,

FILLING RESPON

SIBLE POSITIONS

.ALL THROUGH

THE WEST.

Our work Is practical
-just the work that Is
done in good banks and

bustness houses every
where.
We give OU1: students a

BETTER GENEIIAL AND
LITEIMRY EDUCA

TION

ADDRESS PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.

PUBLICFOR SALE! GREAT
LarRO EnRlish Borkshiro BURS -

�

.

TIME IS MONEY I LAllORISCAPITALI PAINT
Is a aecesstty ! 'l1he LIGHTNING BARB-WIRE

FENCE PAINTER seves 1\11 these. It 18 a contriv
ance so almple It can bal'dl:r be culled a machine.
You ought to have one If-you have a barb-w lre fence.

I� yuu nave galvanized wire paint II, lind suve your
stock from the e!Tects of lightning. Save Insurance;
Save money; eave life. If you have barb-wire un

galva-..lzed point It, and protect It from rusting out
and becoming rotten III a yeaI' 01' two. Pnlnt It every
year and savemoeey. If you have a check-rower
and would save the wtre, ,,"Int It every year before
you put It aWIlY. Paint them nil with the LIGHT
NING BARB-WIRE FENGE PAINTER. With this
Simple device one person can paint" mile a day of
three-wire fence nnd not wuste 1 per cent, of the
paint. One machine win iase a lI1e-tlme. Each ma
chine weighs 2x. poundo, It Is light, stl'ong, dUl'able
and perfect In construction. On everything mnde of
metal, and on long lInos of Wli'O the paint crackEl at
every pOint and comes olIo Hence the beot SOl't of
paint ought to be used every year. Apply with the
Llgbtnlng Bal'b-WIt'e Fence Painter, WILh which "

ten-yeul'·old hoy or girl cnn paint all the fence I1sually
fonnd on a section of land, In olle week. Lastly, It
does not cost a fOl'tune. The SUUl o.t e4 wtll buy It.

����(�n81:�� :�� by Mound City Manufacturing Co"

Being obliged to change my busmess, on
account of the burning of my hotel, I will sell
at Low Prices

--OF--

CHOICE

H�UTEIN- rBm�IAN �ATTLB !
AT RIVERVIEW.PARK,

KANSAS CITY, MO.t
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1887.

FIFTY HEAD, fro'm he celebrated BrOOk
bank Herd of

Only SHE�P DIP sold underPositive Guar
antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin
uous Success, Nothiilg Poisonous about it.

.All My Brood Stock and

Pigs.
The old stock is all recorded and the YOUDg

stock Is eligible to record. Correspondence
solicited. The stock CIlO be seen at the own

er's resldenoe, one-half mile north of Emporia
Junction..

pr Satisfaction p,:uaranteed.
1. P. SNELDON, Emporl:;t, Kas.

PURE GERMAN OARP FaR SALE. IFor stocking ponds. .All sizes, from 2 to 10 Ineses.
Prices on application. J. J. MEASER,

Hutchinson, KnnsRs.

FOR, SALmI

Four Oplonles Italian Bees at $5.00 eaoh.
Four TrIos Prize-winning S, C. B, Le�-horns

at 112.60 per trio. Must be sold.
'

AddrlilBs J. B. KLINE.
924, Kansas 4.venue, Topeka, Kas.

SA-LE.

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE ;3CAB and VERMIN as surely In mld·wlnter as mld·8ummer. Those who
bave used other dips, wltb no, or pal't1alsuece8s, nrc espetlally Invited to give ours 1\ tl'lnl. Its usc more,

tuan repars Ito cost in an

GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Our new pamphlet, seventy-two page8, ready for free dlatrlb"ilon. Send 101' It.

lMentlon this paper.l LADD TOllAOCO CO., 1310 Spruce St., S�. Loulo, Mo.,
Regular SUbscription price of the KANSAS

FARMER Is now 8 a year, within reach of all.

LITTL;EJ JOKER
For

Marking
STOCK.

BUTTONSt

Y·NeverCome 01f�

PRICE-t5.00 per 100, numbered. Send for sample. Leayenworth Noyelty Works,
LEAVENWORTH. KA:NBAIJ •.

'"
'.


